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One of Um most intoretting nUtemeBU which have
b««o pabUsbed by the Treaaaiy daring the week ia that
of the Baremo for the redanjttion of hank note*. The
law of 20th Jone, 1874, eaaoted that the Treaauty of
the United StAtee iihonld aaBame the doty of redeeming
all Botea of the Xatiooal banka on presoribad oonditiona.
The aaooot of the eiroalation thus radeonable in ahont
350 million*, and the total redeemed haa bean $130,322,-
•45, or nearly two-fiftha. Of thia raat aggregate of
hank note* redeemed daring the year the greater part
ware mutilated or bad otherwi«4> beoona nnfit for circw-

latkm. The ram deatroyad for theaa fvaaons waa $115,-

109,445. Of the entire aaai of 130 mOlkma redeemed

only #15,213,500 were notes 6t for circulation. In place

of the remaining 1 15 millions new notes were printed at

the coat of the Government, and were sent in doe course

to the banks to vbioh they belonged. Such are the

facta as far as they baTe at present been published. They
throw light on several points of immediate interest.

First, they help to indicate to us some of the canses of

the recent d»cline ot gold. They show that the efficient

power of the bank currency for inflation has been

diminished instead of increased, as the gold speculators

aasamed, by the law above mentioned. This fact, with

othcra, has paralyaed for tbo moment the bull movement
in Wall Street, and haa precipitated the ruin of some of

the gamblers in gold.

Secondly, theaa igares confirm the prediction of the

Controller that tka redemption of mutilated bank

Botea wonld oootiBaa in Urge amounts until the whole

Tolnroe of the nola cireiilation was ma<le fit for use. It

will be interesting M compare the rapidity of the de-

atmotion of the bank notes with that of th^greeabaoka.

The data for sooh a comparison, cannot, however, be

said to exist at proaeat, for the greenbacks have been

regularly renovatad, while the renovaUon of the bank

nota baa been ito maab negleotad that the condition of

(be oirealatioii luul kmg been eonplaiued of. and further

waaas of renewal war* ahsolateiy imperative. This was
one of the minor raasons why the law of June, 1874, was
paased for the redamption of the bank notes at the

Treaaary of the United Sutes.

The question baa been mooted whether this active

movement of iada»|Hion will not be arrested as soon as

the mntilated notaa have all disappeared and the fitness

of the notes for dronlation is perfected. Many persons,

among them the Comptmller, answer this question in

the affirmative, and they may perhaps be right. Wo
hayBHIflmitive evidence on the subject, and the con-

flicting opinions rest simply on conjecture. One thing

is certain, that the purpose mentioned was one of the

minor and subordinate objaeta of the law enforcing

redemption, and that if the higher purposes of the stat-

Ota are not reached the act must he supplemented by

fnrthar legislation. Among thes«> paramount objects for

which the law waa enacted two or three are the most

oonspienons. There is, for exam]ile, the elasticity of the

circulation. Our financial system offers us no moans of

giving this neocsMuy quality to the currency cTcrpt by

means of the redemption bnrean. This ha.s often been de-

monstrated. Several notorious facts sufficiently establish

it. Every one knows that the trade of the country requires

currency to the amount of fifty millions at certain

seasons more than arc required at others. Now every
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good ByBtem of currency should make provision for this

disparity of requirement. Secondly, this provision

Bhould be automatic or self-acting, otherwise the money

market will be liable to continual jerks and spasms, at

times when tran(|uility is one of the most important

conditions and cannot he sacrificed without grave mis-

chief. Thirdly, the volume of our greenback circulation

ia rigidly fixed, and admits of no expansion when business

is brisk ajid no contraction between seasons when business

is dull. Hence this necessary contraction and expansion

must be effected in the other branch of the currency

system—namely, the bank notes. But no means were

provided for this purpose in our bank laws until the act

of 1874 was passed. The redemption clause of this

measure was the result of many years' agitation. It is

expected to impart the needed elasticity to the cun-ency

in two ways. P'ii-st, it will allow the bank notes to

circulate freely at their full maximum when business is

brisk; but the moment trade becomes dull and unable

to employ so much currency, the bank notes accumulate

in the financial centres, and this idle currency is forth-

with sent to Washington, where it is immediately

returned to the issuing banks. We have frequently

expressed our confidence in the power of the machinery

created by the law of 1874, for the purpose of conferring

elasticity on the currency. This confidence seems to be

pretty general among financial men. If it should prove

to be unmerited, the needful amendments to give

efficiency to the redemption machinery will certainly be

passed ; for it is of the highest importance that the cur-

rency of this country should be made elastic and respon-

sive to the wants of business.

Another irapoi'tant question which has been agitated in

regard to the Redemption Jiureau is answered by the

figures above given. It refers to the much-disputed

contraction which the finance bills of last session were

expected by some persons to produce. Many calcula-

tions were made as to this matter; but few, if any, of

these estimates made any adequate allowance for the

locking up of so large a sum of bank notes in the re-

demption process. The delay incident to the reissue

of 115 millions of new bank notes could not fail to

have been much enhanced by the mechanical labor of

signing and putting into circulation such a prodigious

mass of currency. The average efl^ect of this delay in

the reissue of new notes has been computed to be equal

to the permanent locking up during the whole year of

15 millions of bank notes or more. As the finance bills

of last year have caused contraction of the currency in

other ways to the extent of an equal sum, the whole
• influence of this legislation has been set down as equiv-

alent to a temporary contraction of 30 millions. We do

not fully indorse these estimates, as they require con-

firmation. But the Controller of the Currency may be

able to obtain some information on this subject, which
will be of general interest.

It may also be well to have acomplete statement made
up of the changes in the denominations of the new
bank notes. The Treasury Department allows every bank
the privilege of choosing whether it will receive its new
notes in small denominations or in large. Hence it is

probable that the notes issued in place of the 115 millions

destroyed last year are by no means of the same denom-
inations as those they replace. It is well known that the
inflating power of the bank-note circulation depends very
much on its proportions of small notes. Hence the im-

portance of the statement to which we have referred. The
Treasury will, it is hoped, be able to give the facts to the

public at an early day. It is interesting to know that the

desti-uction of mutilated bank-notes during the past year

has been five times as much as the usual average. Prior

to 1868 there was very little mutilated currency destroyed.

In the year ending 31st October, 1869, the a;mount was

18,603,729, in 1870 $14,305,689, in 1871 $24,344,047,

in 1872 $30,211,720, in 1873 $36,433,171, and in 1874 $31,-

349,253. As to the expenses whi(5h this service imposed

on the National Treasury in the several years we are not

informed.

RAILBOAO DISASTERS AND RAILROAD BRAKES.

The excitement caused by the fatal railroad accident

at Far Rockaway, on Monday, has attracted public

attention to a defect in our railroad system which must

be corrected without delay. We refer to the notoriously

imperfect brakes used on some roads for stopping the

trains in case of danger. Henry Ashmead, the engineer

of the belated train, testified before the coroner, on

Thursday, that he jumped off his engine about a hun-

dred yards from the other train, having first whistled

the alarm three times to the brakesman, and having also

reversed his engine. On his own statement, Ashmead

and his engine must have travelled several hundred yards

after the opposing train came in sight. The question is,

whether within this distance the engineers, if they had

done their duty and had been furnished with the most

powerful brakes, could have prevented the collision ; or,

if not, whether the loss of life might have probably been

prevented.

A similar question has for some time past been agi-

tated in England, and a Royal Commission has lately

been making experiments with eight of the best brakes

now known. Some of the results are published in the

Loqdon Railway News. Among them are several statis-

tical tables compiled by the Commissioners, which are

very suggestive. First of all the Commissioners give a

table showing the effect of friction itself on railroad

trains. From these, it appears that a train of cars after

being let loose at a speed of forty-two miles an hour,

will run 15,000 feet and will stop in about nine minutes.

Subjoined is the table:

rRICTION TBIILH (ENeiNE9 ONLr).
Hun after

siea»i

turned off.

Fret.

6,471

6 478

7,172

Slopped
In

m. 9.

4 4S'5

5 04

4 26

Speed.

Weight Milen

Eitgine and tender alone. into/is. per liour.

London <fc North Western 58 34

NorthSastern 66 88)^

Great Northern 62 42

TOICTION TKIAIB (TRAINS OHLT).
TYain ran

Speed, after being Stopped

Weight MileB shunted loose. in

intone, per hour Feet. m. ».

London & North Western 184 42 15,054 9 38

GreatNorthern 195 42 15,339 9 04

Caledonian 135 30 6,490 5 08

London, Brighton & 8. C 139 K)i ^eOS 8 32

Lancashire & Yorkshire 136 35 11,000 8 07

The next experiment tabulated by the Commissioners

is that of hand-brakes. These appliances, attached to

the tenders and cars, were formerly the only brakes

known. By them a train of 184 tons, at 47 miles an

hour, was stopped in about a minute, and ran 2,389 feet,

or twice the distance at which the Rockaway trains first

sighted each other. The report of the Commissioners,

after five experiments with the hand-brakes, showed the

following results :

TENDER BRAKES AND CAB BRAKES WOBKBD BT HAND.
Train ran

Speed.

Weight Milet

company. intone, per hour.

London * North Western 184 47

TAledonian 135 4T

London, Brighton & South Coast 139 49

Qreat Northern 195 47X

Midland .....',.;., "7 47

after brake Stopped

applied. In

Feet. seconds.

2,889 62S
3,005 89

3,TM 95

3,591 8«

3,265 82
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Thirdly, the improveJ brakes were tried in two dif-

ferent w»y«. First, as applied by the conductors on

flag or cord signal; and, secondly, as applied by the

engineer
CAB saAKV, AXD ooanaiiort

UOABOS oa FLAU OS OOkB UaXAI.
f»»»« AITUIO >T

»««. <|Airtra*«

*-«*<. lalMai ftrkfmr

CWk* * W«M>'*-Uirf« * X. W IN W
8IMl*% Ait Bnk»-OiMoalMi !» 49

Wiilli^tiMi Y«cw-L.B.*g.C ... lli W<
r»f'«BWlw lMil*lil*TiirkiMr».... H» *^H
Bfc'iY——»> niilWttttw. IM M

Ctafkar»-IIUIud MB M
Butar>-IIUka4 l«r SO

*u. BSAKi povsa niT aAits.

SiMViAlr Ink*—CkMdoaUa 1» «
WMU^koaM VMsaa-U a * 8. c ... m U
ray* Hwlw li»fM>lr» * Torkihtra .. . I« «
»<MU'»T— OiMllfatttara US W

lAN.W IM 41

MT M
4U. >«> rovm, DCurMiM aAJiBi,

IMMfe'f Air Bnk*-0*i«da«lu IS M
W»rt«gteMt Vw— U B. « 8. C ... W M
rV«IMto-Ua(Mklf« ATorlBblr*... W «

1*« at

*.!» «
MM «s

1^« ti

IJM M
l.0« a-5
uaw ts

IJOi as s

tm »
ins »
i.i«^ ti.i

ii« so

um as

ns a>-ii

MM 11

>,»• n

i.m a
%jm at

Mi at

ta tt

MS u

Ovtw-i CMto-LMKoa * a. W
MMt*'* air Bnka-Cil*4aataa

Tacn»-I.B.*«.0 .

Ctato'a

Wl tt 1.M at

lat ts VIS tt

laa ti Wn It

ut «N ijia ti

us Si i.tis n
Its tt i.ass at

lai tt IJIS St-Siriia-a V«. OiMl natfUn ...

AjmUmt aspwimail ww Um appliottion of the ooo-

tiaooM bnk* by the rear guard or hrahemaa without
aignal to the eogiMer. The reaalu of this trial were as

follows:

aa*xa ST >« •VABS viraocr wn «o

W00»4 0tr

IS ti

its

IN ti

Ul tIM
lat «7

m «t

V1tr*r«t« mm'*

U
ralM.

l.tM 11

tjm n
iTiif gii wititaa m «t i.tat

Several mfaeeHaneoaa ezperimenU are tabulated. The
moat important is the following, in which the hinder

oars of the train were nnoonpled at travelling speed to

•how how niaeh foroe eaa be exerted by the antomatio
action of the continnoos brake to stop the nnoonpled
cara. This was done in one instaaoe in 10^ seoonds,

the cars having run no more tlMa M9 feet after

being unconpied. Another train fire tons lighter in

Wright running at eight miles slower speed was not so

soon Mopped after nocoaplinK. A third trial was still

!<> Mioeeasfal, aa will be seen from the subjoined table
**<> »*SSB» AT VBATSuja* arsso »j na^m or •ur^nevuBo.

MtfUrtmn

U

rttakt

In Inn*.

US
Its

i« at SIS isw

This statement is one of the most interesting and prao-

ticallv =-'--^ant that baa ever been prepared on this

bnui' road management. The result of the wh»le
bveetigaiiun will not be known nntil the official report
i« oompletcd. From the figures so far as published,

however, several pobta seem to be pretty well oi«Ub

tiabed. First, the oae of the hand brake is demonotrated

to be frightfully unsafe. Its utmost power will not

arrest a train going at a speed of forty-seven miles an^

hour until it has run 800 yards or more. Although our

trains seldom reach this high speed, the most f.ital acci-

dentd are liable to occur if this old brake be relied upon,

especially where we have single tracks, frequent trains

and careless engineers.

Secondly, the performances of the eight com|)eting

brakes tested by the English Commissioners show that a

good beginning has been made by American and English

inventors in the work of providing an effic'ont l)rake

to render railroad travel safe. A train which could not

l)e stopped by the old brakes nnder 800 or 1,000 yards

can now be brought to a standstill at from 2U0 to 500

yards, and in 15 to 32 seconds.

Thirdly, the danger from collisions is also diminished

by the rapid rate at which a train can be " slowed ;" so

that even where a collision is inevitable the effects are

much less dangerous.' The Commissioners do not tell

us their investigations as to the precise force of the

a«lditional safeguards which are offered by the expedient

of reversing the engine. We are, therefore, unable, in

the absence of these figures, to state exactly the sniallest

interval in which a train can be stopped if this and all

the other expeilienta and modem improvements be put

in force.

We do not wish to assume the task of judging the

relative merits of the various brakes whoso rival per-

fonnanoes are chronioled above. It is gratifying to And

that the two Ameriean brakes acquitted themselves so

well It is well known that these brakes—the Westing-

house &. Smith's—have often exhibitetl immense force in

bringing a train moiriag at a high velocity to a stand-

still in the shortest possible time after turning off the

statHO. They alao comply with the indispensable rules

that every known means to stop a train should W pri-

marily under the oontrol of the engineer, that every auxil-

iary should be adopted to plaoe the brakap within the

reaioh of the conductor and passengers, and that the brakes

ahoold be "oontinaous" or applicable to every wheel

throaghont the entire length of the train. These condi-

tions our American brakes fulfil, as also the fundamental

re<|aisito that the mechanical arrangemenu should )m<

simple and as free as poMiible from liability to derange-

ment from any oanaa except time and reasonable wear.

High claims are, however, put in for the English brakes

in all these respects, as well aa in others which we can

not now examine. The re|>ort of the Royal Commission

will, it is hoped, be published eariier than usually happens

to such docnmeota. It will be looked for with great

interest by a Urge class of persons here and in Europe

who Qsnally have little taste for ofllcial reports of any

kind and especially for blue books about railroads.

IrwWlR be premature for any one at present to take

the responsibility of apportioning the precise amount of

bUme which attaohfis to the parties implicated in the

Rodcaway disaatar. Our chief purpose is to show that a

train of cars travelling at high speed can Iks brought to

a stand-still in a few seconds, and to urge upon our rail-

road companies that they are Iwund to improve existing

safeguards and to nae the best means to prevent accidents

and to render railroad travelling as safe in this country

as it is anywhere else in the world.

Til TKIDE II PIOTISieRS.

The CiiBONUxa has recently noticed, in its Commercial

Epitome, a revival of speoalation in pork and lard, with

some recovery of prices, and a general improvement in
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tone in the market for such products. This may have

appeared a little inconsistent with the statement that

general apathy and want of confidence pervaded business

circles; but it was not. A quickly flowing eddy is very

common in even a sluggish stre.ini. In the most precipi-

tous advance or decline which prices may experience,

there are frequent reactions against the prevailing ten-

dency. The revival of speculation in pork and lard, and

the higher prices obtained, were testimony to the power-

ful effect that had been caused by the depressing in-

fluences" described,—the apathy and want of confidence

that penaded mercantile circles. Pork had declined

from the highest point abont four dollars per barrel, and

lard more than three cents per pound or nine dollars per

tierce. When the depression in the market became

fully developed, buyers of all grades, whether for

export or home consumption, very naturally with-

drew. They were not willing to operate in

a falling market. But this same withhohing from

buying when prices were falling, contributed greatly to

the reaction when prices appeared to have " touched

bottom." Shippei-8 came into the market with large

orders, which had been held in abeyance, and the local

trade were in need of supplies. The increase in the

legitimate demand, which was stimulated by the cheaper

goods, not only strengthened the views of holders, but

caused some buying to cover contracts that were put

out at higher prices. All these influences promoting an

advance caused a rise of only about one dollar a barrel

in pork, less than one cent a pound in lard, and about

one-half a cent a pound in other " hog products." With

a better and more confident tone in commercial circles,

the improvement must have been much greater, and the

recent decline reveals the temporary nature of the im-

provement.
But any advance now is at an unfortunate time. With

a small current production and rapidly diminishing

stocks, it contributes to the danger that the next packing

season, beginning November 1st, will open at high and

unsafe prices. There can be scarcely a doubt that the

high figures which have been ruling for more

than a year past, must soon lead to an important

increase in the crop; but it remains to be seen

whether the demand has not become so large and

steady as to absorb the greater supply so

rapidly as to leave no opportunity for forcing

down prices. The stocks of beef and beef haras h.ave

become greatly reduced, but of the former, current pro-

duction very nearly supplies the regular trade. Prices

of dairy products are the lowest in many years, with

little reason for expecting an early recovery. Houses in

the butter trade experienced severe losses during last

Winter and Spring, in the effort to prevent the decline

that has taken place, and are of course little inclined to

repeat their experience. The article is, consequently,

without that support which it has heretofore received.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the season, the receipts

of batter at this market in June were larger than in any
preceding June, except that of 1874, and were 40 per
cent, greater than in June, 18'72. It remains to be seen

to what extent the relatively low prices will reduce pro-

duction or increase consumption and export. The move-
ment in cheese is something remarkable. The business

of the past month at this market was more than double
that of June, 1872 ! and yet appears no more excessive

now than then. The prices are comparatively low, but
no donbt fairly remunerative as the times go. There is

no branch of industry that makes the satisfactory returns

of recent years, and manufacturers and dealers in cheese

cannot expect an exception in their favor, unless through

the operation of the most fortuitous circumstances.

Such is the situation with reference to the leading ar-

ticles of " provisions." Beef, butter and cheese, the

products of neat cattle, are in but moderate stock, yet

arc relatively low,—the business going forward briskly

on current supplies, undisturbed by speculation. Pork

and lard are in large stock, prices ruled largely by

speculative influences; other hog products are com-

paratively high, with many contingencies entering into

the future of values, but there was never less encourage-

ment to assume the office of prophet.

COINAGE AT SAN FRANCISCO MINT.

The San Francisco papers give the following statement of the

operations of the San Francisco Mint for the fiscal year ending

Juse SO:

. Gold Coin. .—

,

, Silver Coi n. , Grand
Fiscal year Double Eagles & Total Trade Half Total total gold
of 1874-75. eagles, half eagles}, gold. dollars, dollars. silver. & silver.

$ $ $ $ * « «
July 2,080,000 85,000 2,145,000 158.000 6,000 161,000 2,309.000

Aagttst 4,120,000 . .. 4,120,000 191,000 9,0U0 200,MOO 4,320,000

September. 2,260,000 2,260,000 2n,000 3i),0J0 310 000 2,570.000

Octcber 2,975,000 .... 2,975,000 229,000 2i9.010 3,204,000

November.. 96,000 96,000 96.000
December... 3,900,000 .... 3,900,000 187,000 .... 187.000 4,087,000

January... . . 1,660,000 1,660,000 695,000 69:j,0U0 2,355,000

February . .

.

1,500,000 1,500,000 109.000 72,000 181,(iCiO 1,651.000

March 2,180.000' 20,000 2,200,000 30.000 312.00) 342.000 2.542.000

April 2,560,000 .... 2,560,000 652.000 245,01)0 898,000 3,458,000

May 2,140.000 2,140.0fl0 535,000 119,000 C5«,0O0 2,794.030

June 645,000 95,000 740,000 226,000 145.000 371,000 1,111.000

Totals... 26,000,000 200,000 26,200,000 3,379,000 918,000 4,327,000 30,527,000

The total coinage since the establishmeat of the Mint has been

as follows:

Gold. SUver. Total. Gold. Silver. Total.

. 4,084,200
$

4,018,200
t $ $

18,498 3001854.. 1866.. . 18,217,300 281.000

IR.'i5.. . 17,598.300 164,100 17,762,400 1867.. . 18.233 000 634.000 18,859,000
1«.':6.. 25,146,400 177,000 25.323,400 1868.. 14.2.50.000 8-2.000 15,072.100

1857.

.

. 11,490,000 50,000 12,540,00.1 1869.. 18,6.50,000 406,000 19,056,000

rn.is.. . 18,459,800 127,800 18,587,600 18T0.. 19,C-1S,000 594,500 19 910,600

18.59.

.

13,886,400 298.500 14.184,901) 1871.. 17,865,000 746.800 18.611.800

I860.. 11,839.000 361..500 12,250,500 1872.

.

. 17,790,000 955.500 18.74.5,500

1861.. . 12.42;.000 198,000 12,619,000 1873.

.

. 16,967,000 94.500 17,061.500

1862.. . 1.5.51^000 641,7(X) 12,619,000 1874. . 22.302,600 1,550,500 24 853.000
1863 .

1864..

1865..

17,511,000
19,068.400

18,670,800

815,900
.347,500

328,800

18,3-26,800

19,415,900

18,969,600

1875. . 26,200,000 4,327,000 30,5-27,000

Totals 376,553, 200 14,922,400 391,475,600

TUE DEBT STATEMENT FOR JUNE, 187§.

The following is the official statement of the public debt as

appears from the books and Treasurer's returns at the close of

business on the last day of June, 1875

:

Debt bearlns Interest In Coin.

Character of Issue.

of IS.iS-..

of 1881...
Oregon War
of 1881
5-20'sof 1862
of 1881
104O's
5-20sof 1864
5-208 of 1864
5-208 of 1865
5-2ns of 1865, new.
5-20sof 1867
6-208 of 1868
Funded Loan, 1881

Anth'rizing
Act.

June 14,

Feb. 8,

March 2,

July&A.,
Feb. 25,
March 3,

March 3,

March 3,

June 30,

March 3,

March 3,

March .3,

March 3,

July 14,

feS

1874
1880
IfSl
1881
1882
1881
1904
18S4
1884
1885
1855
1887
1888
1881

Interest
Periods.

J. & J.

J. & J.

J. & J.

J. & J.

M. & N.
J. & J.
M. AS.*
M. & N.
M. * N.
M. & N.
J. & J.

J. & J
J. & J. Id

I Q.-F. \a

Aggregate of debt bearing interest in coin t760.959.750 I $947,038,550

Bonds Outstanding.

Repstered.

$260,000
13,786,000

126,8'>2,950

66,650
53.679,900
141,601,650

946,600
25,354,700

33,792,000
58,128,6.50

88,625,750
14,185,500

204,669,501)

Coupon.

$4,6;9.000
945,000

63,4.58,400

54,S30,550
21,320,100

53,964,750

3-i,'69'l".566

118,742,850
144,334,450
221,997,000
23,288,600

207,636,950

The sizes or denominations of each issue of bonds are as follows: (a) Coupon
$1,000, registered tS.OJi). (») coupon $1,000, registered $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.

fc) $.50, $100 and $500. (rl) coupon, $50. $100, $500 and $1,000, registered, sama
and also $5,000 and $10,000.

* Coupons of $50 and $100 bonds are paid annually in March.
On the above issues of bonds there is a total of $i,79»,916 of interest overdue

and not yet called for. The total current accrued interest to date is $34,332,633

.

Debt Bearing: Interest In IiawtuI money.
~~~

I

Principal. Interest

3s, Navy pension. Act July 2},'68, Int. appl'd only to pens'ns $14,000,000 $210,000

48, Certif's of indebtedness. Act Julys, 70, Due In 1875.... 678,000, 9,040

Aggregate of debt bearing interest in lawful money. $14,678,000 $819,040

Debt on Wblch Interest Has Ceased Since maturity.
There is a total amount of overdue debt yet outstanding, which has never

been presented for payment, of $ll,435,S-2 1 principal and $227,316 interest. Of
this amount $10,361,100 is on the "called" flve-twentles of 1862.

Debt Bearlnic no Interest.

Character of Issue.

Demand notes
V. S. legal-tender notes .

.

Certificates of deposit
Fractional currency
Certifa. for gold deposited

Authorizing Acts.

July 17, 1861, and Feb. 12, 1862

Feb. 35 and Jnly 11, '62, and Mar. 3, 1863
June 8, 1872
July 17. 1862, Mar. 8, 1863 & June 30, 1864

Mar. 3, '63 (In $20, 50, 100, 500, 1 ,000, 5,000)

Aggregate of debt bearing no interest.

Outstand'g.

$70,107
375,771,580
58,415,000
42,129,424
21,796,300

{498,18-2,411
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93X®
107 :ai08
102 ®1C3
....© . .

10«X(^10T
105 ®IOti

10tfV®106K

l68«®l635i
104 ®105

June «i.

9;i!<® fl)>i

107 ©IDS
102>4@103>f

l6iii®lMJi
103 ®106
10(i)i@106Ar

103K®l63Ji

BarOoH per o«. •Una»rd,
BwGoM, Una per or. »Und»rd.
Bar Gold, rodnable per o». «t»ndard

.

8;)anlsh Doubloona peroB.

Bouth Amurlcan Ooabloon* peroi.

United Sutee Gold onin pero«.

ILTBB. •.

Bar Silver, Fine per or. eundard. 4

Bar SUvor. conulalng S ere. Gold per or. do 4

Mexican Dollare per or.

Bpanl'b DoUara (Caroms) per oz. none here

riTe Franc Piece* peroz.

The tone of the stock marketg has been dull, and price* have,

in most inatances, given way. The general public are just now

giving very little support, and hence speculators for the full have

been enabled to depress the markets. Erie railroad securities

how some recovery from the lowent points reached. The closing

quotations for consols and the principal American securities at to-

day's market, compared with those ol last week, are subjoined :

'
Kedm. Jane 19. '•"» "

Conaol*
United 8Ute«,a«... 1S81

Do Iv-iO yeara, 6e 168*

Do OB I8S4

Do 6a 1885

Do is 1885

V. 8. HC7,«afn,84e,380 tss. to Feb. 31,'69, 88. . . . lUirr

Do 5e 1871

Do funded, S« 1881

DolO-«0,ts .....1904

Louisiana, oId,6s ®
Do new, 6s
Do levee, 8a
Do do 8s J875
Do do 68

Massachnsetls, 88 1888

Do 58 1894

J)o S« IIHK)

Do 68 1889

Do 58 1891

Do 68 1891

Virginia stock* 68

Do New funded 6e 1906 48
AMKRICAN DOLLAR BONDS AND SHARKS.

Atlantic & Great Western let M., $1,000. 78. . .1901 36 ® 28

Do 2d mort., $1.000, 78.. 1902

Do 3d mort., $1,000 1902

Atlantic Misnis'lppt & Ohio, Con. mort., 78 1905

Baltimore & Potomac (Main Line) let mort, 6s. !911

do (Tunnel 1 Ist mortgiige, 69,

(gnar. bjr Pennsylvania & No. CDntKailway).19Il
Central of New Jersev. cons. mort.. 78 1899

Central Paciflc of California, Ist mort., 68 1896
Do California & Oregon Div., Ist

mortgage gold bonds, fis 189i

Detroit* Milwaukee 1st mortgage, 7<i 1815
Do 2d mortgage, 88 187S

Brie $100 shares .

Do preference, 78
Do convertible gold bonds, 7s 1904
Galveston & Harrisburg, Ist mortgage, 68 1911
Illinois Central, $100 shares
Lehik-h Valle\', consolidated mortgage, 68 192.3

Marietta & Clncinuali Railway, 78 1891
Missonri Kansas & Texas, let mort., guar, gold
bonds, English, 7s ....1904

New York Boston & Montreal, 7s 1903
New York Central & Hudson River mortg. bonds..
New York Central $100 shares
Oregon & California, let mort, 78 1890

do Frankfort rommit'e Receipts, z coup. „, --

Pennsylvania, $50 shares 43>i@ ii)^
Do. let mort., 8s... 1880 ...@

Philadelphia & Reading $50 shares 46X© 47>i^
PittsbnrK Fort Wayne & Chicago eqaipment
bouds (guar, by Pennsylvania Co.). 8a

Union PaciHc Laud Grant 1st mort., 78 1889
Union Pacific Railway, Ist mortijage, 6'8 1898

AMERICAN STERLING BONDS,
Allegheny Valley, guar, by Penn. R'y Co 1910
Atlantic & Gt. Western consol. mort., Bischoff.

certs, (a), 78 1890
Adantlc & Gt. W., re-organlzation rcrip, 78.. .1874

Do. do. leased lines rental trust, 78.1902
Do do. do. 1873, 7s.iaO:i
Do. do. Western exten., 8s , . 1876
Do. do. do. 7s, guar, by Erie R'y.

Baltimore & Ohio, 6s ...1895
Do 68 1903
Do. 68 1910

Burlington Cedar Rapids & Minnesota, 78 1902
Cairo £ VInccunes, 7« 1909
Chicago A Alton sterling consol. mort., 6e. ... 1903
Chicago A Padncah 1st raort. gold bonds, 78... 1902

12
5

43
85

87
92
88

® 14
- 6

60
87

® 93

® 87

t5555
® 12X

t2148
@ 77

® 89
@ 87
@100

87
91

87

§89
92

® 89

86 ® 87
45 ® .55

45 ® 55

12>i@ 13
23 @ 25
37 @ 39
75 @ 77

42 ® 48
....& ...

101 @I02
90 @ 91
27 «» 29
24 ® 26

101
90
27
21

®100

® 46
.@ ...

®!02
@91
@ 29

® 26

43>f@ 44X
....& ....

46>i@ i^>i

®100
® 87
® 89

98
85
87

@!00
@ 87

84 ® I

& 7
.® ..

@ 52
® 24

60 ® 65
105 ®106
105 ®106
104>f®105>f
....a ...

® 52
®102

83 ®85

® 7
® ....

® 46

t2460

t65106
®106

43
20
50
60

105
105

104)iai05X

48
101

86

48
101

Cleveland, Co'iumlius. Cin. &Ind. con. mort 81
Eastern Railway or Massachusetts, 68 1893
Erie convertible bonds, 68 ... 1875
Do. cons. mort. for couv. of existing bonds.7B.1920
Do. second mort, 7s 1894
Oilman Clinton & Springflcld let mort.gold,78. ! 1900
Dllnois <it St Luuls Bridge 1st mort 7s 1900
Do. do. 2dmort.,7B.

Dlioois Central, sinking fund, 5s....; ....1903
Do. do 6s 1895

Illinois Missouri ATeias Ist mort 78 1891
Lehigh Valley consol. mort. "A," 68
Louisville & Nashville, 68 19ii2
Memphis & Ohio Ist mort 7s jgoi
Milwaukee & St Paul. Ist mort 7s !l902
New York & Canada H'way, guar, by the Dela-
ware A Knilsuti^Canal scrip, 68 1304

@ 86
® 99
® 75
® 70
® 35
® 80
® 95
<» 70

9i>i& 93Jf
103 ®104

99"®1()6"
89 ® 91
9S ®100
86 ® 88

98
73
68
3.)

75
93
60

84
98
68
69
35
75
80
50

® 52
®102
® 68

® 99
® 72

® 71

® 37
® 80

t9060
92Xa 9.3X
103X@104X
....© ....

99X®100X
90 ® 92
93 @I00
8f> ® 88

98 @100 99 @101N^. Central & Hudson klv. mortVbonds.'sV.'.lOOS 108><©!0;w lOfJtfl'oW

Panama general mortgage, 78 1S97
Paris & Decatnr Igaj
Pennsylvania eeneral mort 68 !...!.."!!!.1910

Do. consol. sink'gfnndmort 6s. !!'!l90S
Ferklomen con. mort. (June '73) guar by Phil
A Reading, 6s 1913

Phil. & Brie Ist mort (guar, by Penn.RR j 6b 1881
Do. with option to be paid in Phil., 68

97 ® 99
78 © 82

104 @105
93>i@ 94X

93
96
96
81

- -. 102
imp. mort, 63 ]897 9,1 a 97
gen. mort, 1874, scrip, 6'8 95Jf© 96>i

Phil. St Erie gen. mort(guar. by Penn. RR.)iS8.1920
Phil. & Reading general consol. mort 6b 1911

Do.
Do.

©95
© 98
© 98
© 86

' JJi 5 conponB, January, 187J, to January, 1874, incluBlTe,

Redm. June 19. June 26.

Sonth * North Alabama bonds, 68....- 88 © 88 86 ® 88
St Louis Tunnel 1st mort (gnar, by the Illinois

4 St Louis Bridge Co.) 98 .1888 70 © 80 70 © 80
Union PacittcRillway, Omaha Bridge, 88.. .18911 96 ©98 % @ 98
UnitedNewJerseyRailwayandCanai, 68 ....1894 10tX@104Jf 10:J«®104>f
Do. do. do. do. 6s 1901 10.i>i®101X 103>4®;04|^

We have had a week of fine weat'aer, and the wheat plaat in

the early counties of England is now in full ear. The blooming

season, has, in some sections of the country commenced, and there

is reason to believe that the crop will be a good one. The late

rains have had an excellent effect upon the crops of spring corn

and roots, and there is every indication that during the coming

winter, there will be an abundance of cattle-feeding stuffs. The
trade for wheat has been steady during the week, and in some
instances rather higher prices have been obtained ; but millers

operate with caution. The trade for spring corn has been depress-

ed, and the value of beans and peas exhibits a marked decline.

The following figures show the imports and exports of cereal

produce into and from the United Kingdom since harvest, viz.,

from September 1 to the cloae of last week, compared with the

corresponding period in the three previous years :

IMPOSTS.
1874-5. 1873-4.

Wheat cwt. 31,765.723 33,.307,286
Barley Ii,6b2.481 7,628.014
Oats 7,481,964 8,492,851
Peas 1..527,401 !!80,976

Beans 2,826.613 3,416.936

Indian Corn 18,030,502 13,912,637
Flonr.... 6,498,800 5385,182

EXPORTS.
Wheat cwl. 192,714 2,095,863
Barley 185,632 232.461
O.its 60,264 f6,872
Peas 17,839 10,528
Beans - 2,447 2,3"i3

Indian Corn 44,3.52 115.890

Flour 49,866 149.850

1872-3. 1871-2.
36,009,717 31.218,160
12.201,561 10,.M4,2I3
9.093,538 8,380.285
1,243,764 816.478
2,209,H00 2,517,742
16,629,8:16 14,8f4.577

5,529,717 2,621,207

502,374 2,108.046
17,511 15,403
18,1(0 103,209
6,877 9,605
2,453 5,041

34.300 21.062
20.641 75,781

In the manufacturing districts a somewhat better feeling pre-

vails, but active business is still kept in check by the recent

failuie,"!, and by the fear that further, though not important ones,

may take place. A report from Manchester states that although

the depression of last week has in a great measure passed away,

there is still a considerable amount of anxiety as to the future

course of events, and buyers, whether for home or foreign markets,

continue to exercise the utmost caution. The better trade demand
for cotton in Liverpool has brought about no increase of business,

and the quotations may be reported steady. Sales of quantities

are only practicable at prices dealers decline to accept. The yarn

market is without improvement. Mule yarns and water twist

especially bad to sell for the Continent, and the purchases have
been merely of a haud-to-moulh character. Home trade yarns

generally have sold only in small parcels. Manufacturers having

amply supplied their wants, are indifferent about operating

further, except on terms which spinners find inadmissible. For
one or two descriptions of goods there has been more inquiry, but

in no quarter have the transactions been large. Printing cloths

keep in moderate request. Domestic and T cloths in abundant
supply, and values barely maintained. Shirting, both common
and better sorts, alike neglected. The trade has been of very

limited dimensions.and any change was in buyers' favor. A report

from Leeds states that there is little change to report in the
condition of the cloth trade. Owing to the late heavy failures,

speculation has been entirely stopped, and the only business doing

consists of a few parcels of goods to meet the requiremsnts of

pressing dealers. And yet it has not transpired that any liousea

in the district will be seriously affected, so that in another week
or t«o it is expected that confidence will be restored, and that

trade will be more active. In the warehouses there are several

buyers from a distance moving about, but their purchases are

small. The shipping houses are dull. From Dundee we learn

that business has been quiet, and few transactions are taking place.

Flax is held firmly. Stocks of good qualities are light. Tows are

in rathtfr better demand, especially the finer sorts. No improve-

ment in jute, and transactions are confined to immediate wants.
Flax yarns are held for an advance, but little doing. Jute yarns
continue dull of sale. Canvas in slow demand. Jute goods

extremely flat. A report from the northern iron districts states

that more anxiety was manifested by buyers to do business.

Smelters of pig iron were generally quoting last week's rates, but
holders seemed to be able to sell at a decline of Is. and 23. per

ton, and irregular prices, therefore, resulted. Consumers, however,
were not satisfied with the reduction, and are still holding back
all but most pressing business. No. 1 pig iron was 59s. to 60s.;

No. 3, 523, to 533.; No. 4, 5l8. to 53s. per ton, net cash. Rail and
ship-plate makers, having a fair extent of work on hand, held
steadily to recent prices, and expect an advance very shortly.

Very little new business has been received from America, but an
jmproved demand is expected,
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Oalr* * St Loaia.—AAh tha oaHplaUon of the road to Cairo
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aapfwrad by tk* a«at Cm tha boadhoidaan The board Totad to
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tkaaaHtaaatotatMMfMlaali. Tk* whoU aaoant authoriied

to fItjmjM. *( wklah 1100.000 U kaU back, aad all or nearly all

tb* taH balooga to Iha towaa aad eooatiaa which aabaeribed to

tk*fa*d.
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I tm\JKn The traateea, who hare baaMMtatlog the

allowad aaatpaaaailoa at the rata of ft<l!nv per year.

—Piopaaala for 9IMM of Chleago BurllnctAnA Quloey bonda,

dated Jaa* 1, 1873, aad parable In SO ymi», wTtl be received at the

ottaa la Bialon till Jaly IS. The bonda bear 3 per cent Intareet

,

•ad altaaaatlTe bida wTtl be reeelTed for a like amonnt ut aterling

boada payable la Loadoa. Aa the aeeurttiea of the beat elaaa oT

lallroada are aow aoat la demand. It ntay be anticipated that the

aaoant of bida will piofaably be laive and at fall pricea. Several

Important delaila wlU ba touod in the adrertiaemfot on another

page, to which attaattoa la invited.

—4>f tha Llaoola Park (Chicago) 7 per cant bonda, notioad ia

laat weak 'a CHaOMIOl^ the limit of the iaeae ia $900,000. For
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apoa ^.lOHJOn of nal aad peraooal eatetr, upon whicli a apeeial
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per aaat par aaaam additional lor a ainking fond to meet the

ptiaetpal wb*a it matoraa.

—n* eonpona do* Jaly 1, on funded bonda of the Weat Wla-

laaaln railway oompaar, ate paid la gold at the office of the New
Tork Ooarantjr and tademnlty company.
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No.tWaUitraet «,
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vdlic fiaiikecs' (^ajettc.

N\ri07ilL Bi>IK<« OttUlNIZSO.
The United Sutes Comptroller ot the Currency furniahes the

followlnir statement of National Banks organized the past week;

MB»—FIrtt National Bank of ^llanU, llllnoU. Authorized capital, »M,000

;

^^
pald-lo capital, $50,000. John A. Hobllt, PreBident ;

Frank Uobllt,

Oaihlar. Anluorlud to commence batmesa JglyH, lb7>.
_^

DIVIOBNDH.
Tke follow) DC Dividends have reeantlr been annonnced :

OoMraiiT.
PiB
CanT.

Rallroada.
Cheshire
Ill ehi I A Schnylkill Haven
Og-leushurji; it Luke Ohamplaln
Weat (Jbotcr & Philadelphia, pref.,.

Maiika
Flnt National of Yonke a. X. T

laianriince.
American Excnanfe hire
Atlantic
Commrrdal Fire
Cittzuns'
Coin i.bia Fire
CoDllnenul
Erchnniie Fire .

Firemen'*
Firemen's Fund
Qermau-American
Oeriuan a Fire
Hlobe Fire
Oreat \Ve>«tern Marine
ImportiTB' & I'rad'-ra'

Mechaiiica' & Traders' Fire
National Fin-
New Yorli BquiUble
New York Pr.dnce Kxchange
Belief Fire
8tnyre»ant Fire
Tradesmen's Fire
United States Fire

iHI>ceIlaneona.
Snlncy Mi iitng

oion Trast

»1 IS

i
5
10
10
s
sx
10
8
B
6
6

10
5
6

10
6

10
6
5
10
10

8

»3
5

Whb»
F'abu.

Jnly 15
on dom.
July IS

July 10

Jnly 10

on dem.
on (tern,

on dem.
on dem.
on dem.
on dem.
Aug. 9

July 14
on dem.
m dem
on dem.
on dem
July 15

:)u dem.
in dem,
in dem,
Tnly 10
July 8
>n dem,
>n dem.
in dem.
on dem.

Aug. 2
on dem.

tlooKa Oloscd.
(Days lEClnsive.)

July »1 to Aug. 1.

July 9 to July 14.

IKPOBTS, BLZTBM UOMTHB IKDINO MAT 31.

1875.

Merchandise t4!in.6O0,5?5

Specie 19,070,610

Total $509,571,335

Decrease 3d,977,18"2

BXP0BT8, GOLD YALTTEO.

Domestic produce , $403,374,986

Forulsn merchandise 18.741,501

Domestic and foreign specie 73.i>74,816

Totol exports $5I9,7»1,SS3

Decrease 68,917,474

Onlted. Statea Bonda.—dovemment securities fell off

slijrhtly, in sympathy with the decline in gold, but there was no
movement to sell, and the first demand of imoortance develops a

firmness on the part of holders. In the present easy condition of

the money market, and witli the remarkable favor in which
governments are held, a decline of a fraction is likely to call

forth a demand.
Ulosini; prices daily have been as follows :

Jnly Jnly July July

1874.
$519,037, 197

2 ,461,320

$54«,64S,517

$52.1,371.239
15.2«8,591

58,038,987

$59^,708,807

Int. period.
8s, 1881 reg..Jan. & Jnly. 121

68, 1881 coup.. Jan. A July. 122^
68, S20'8, 1862 rcg..May & Nov
Ba, 5 20'B, 1862 coup. .May A Nov. *113

68. 5-20' s, 1864 reg. .May & Nov. 1185i

68, 5-20'8, 18S4 coup.. May & Nov. 118Ji
68, 5-2D'8, 1865 reg. May A Nov. 'liOJi

6s, 5-2'r8, 1865 coup.. May A Nov. •122

6s, 5 2(r8, 1865, n. 1., rcg. .Jan. A July 120X
6s, 5-20' 8,1865 n.l,coup. Jan. A Jnly. *i;0>^

68.5-20'e, 1867 reg. .Jan. A July. 'iHM
6s, 5-20'8, 1867.... coup.. Jan. A July. 122X
69, 5-20' s, 1868 rer.-Jan. A July. *121X
63, 5-20'8, 1868 coup. Jan. A July. 121><

59,10 40"8 reg. Mar. A Sept. *117X
5e, 10-40'e coup.. .Mar. A Sept. 'IWX
5» funded, 1881 reg ..Quarterly . I17X
58, funded, 1881, ..coup Quarterly. lltK
Se.CnircncT reg. .Jan . A July .

' 122>i

6.

123

JulyJnly
8 «.

ViO% *lWfi
7.

»l2tei

*ii8H iisx mv 'in
•IIR^ 'llSJi •118J4 *118>f
*ns)i*iis% iisji 118JS
•Ijnx *[V)% *UO>i •12I1X
*iny. •I22>i iwix 121X
120X *120X1 liO« 121iX
laiX »:20X 12nv lioa
n\)i *i2ix u^a I21X
izaji 122 12IX '.SIX

•121X •i2i)tf . .. •in
•121 s^ *'.v,y, *I21K *I21X
117^ inj4«117>i 117X

*ll9)i 119X 'IISX 118Ji

•nsji iiBj< 1I8X nsx
122X 122K •122X 122X

Fbidat, Jnly 9. 1875—6 P. M.

The Idoner Market and Financial situation.—Since

the occurrence of the National Holiday, which always has the

effect of making a dull business week, the principal events of

interest have been the slight flurry in Wall street over the

failure of a gold operator and reported default and flight of a

broker, and the, reduction of the Bank of England rate to 3 per

cent. The excitement in financial circles, so far as concerned the

reported absconding of a respectable broker, had little founda-

tion, as the (gentleman returned to his office to day from a tem-

porary visit to Canada, to find thai one of his clerks had attempted

to perpetrate a swindle in filling out and procuring the certifi-

cation ol checks for $136,926 with which to take up |125,000 of

gold depo-iited as collateral lor loans. Fortunately, he had left

^ orders to surrender the gold only to himself, and therefore no loss

was incurred. The gold operator who tailed to meet his contracts

yesterday and suspended with large liabilities, is reported to-day

as having settled with his creditors and made a satisfactory

adjustment of all engagements.
The Bank of England on Thursday made a reduction of i per

cent, in its discount rate, which stands now at 3 per cent. The
gain in bullion (or the week is £86,307. The Bank of France
showed a decline of 16,144,000 francs in specie.

In our local money market call loans are easy at 3;S3 per cent,,

with exceptions to-day at 4 per cent. Prime paper is in demand
at 4 to 5 per cent.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing
House Banks, issued July 3, showed an increase of $4,786,025 iu

the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of

such excess being $23,183,523, against |21,396,500, the previous
week.
The following table shows the changes froib the previous week

and a comparison with 1874 and 1873 :

, 1875. , 1874. 1873.
June 26. .Iuly3. DliTerences. July 3. July 5.

Loans anadis. $276,707,800 $279,397,200 Inc. $i,689,400 $287,422,200 $286,905,810
Specie 8,847 000 13,8M,fliiO Inc. 4,977,600 31,9.31,S00 31,551,400
Oircniatlon.... 19.016.500 18.982,600 Dec. 31,000 25,863,900 27.276 200
Net deposits.. 236,768.000 245.898.700 Inc. 10,I2e.:00 211.4».5,.'JO0 232.36').400

LeralUnders. 71.491.500 73.882.100 Inc. 2.310.600 63.6»0.500 48.168.000

From the Bureau of Statistics, at Washington, the following
summary of figures is furnished, sliowing the toreign trade of the
TJnited States for the eleven months ending June 1, 1875

;

UIFORTS OF HCRCHANDISB, GOLD VALUE.

Xleven months ended May .31, 1875 $490,500,525
Bieven months ended May 81, 1S74 519,057,197

Decrease $28,586,672

BXPOBTS or IfZK0BAin>t8B, mXBD VALirBS.

r-11 month; ending Msv 31-^
1875. 1871.

Domestic prodncc, chiefly currency valae $517,«16,i'99 $581,415,093
7or«I|j^ merchandise, gold value 12,741,501 15,2!>8,5al

Total $&30l57,fi00 $599,713,688
Decrease 69,556,083

IKPOBTS AHD EXPOBTS or SPECIE.
BxporU domestic gold and Silver $65,893,806 . $51,617,166
Exports foreign gold and silver 7,781,088 6.521,821

•" Total export $78,674,846 $58,018,987
ImporU gold and silver 19,070,810 2746l,3i0

Net export geld and silver $54,604,038 $.30,577,667
Increase In net export 24,086,369

Reduced to gold value, and including specie, the figures for the
first eleven months are as follows

:

• ThI? la the price bid : no taU was made at the Board.

The -ange in prices since Jan. 1, and the amount of each class

of bonds outstanding July 1, 1875, were as follows:
Range since Jan. 1.—. .—Amount July 1.—

.

Loweei
6a, 1881 reg.. 118 Jan.
68, 1881 coup.. 113J< Jan.
6b, 5-20'8, 1862 coup 114)i Jan.
6s, 5-20'8, 1S64 coup.. 116 Jan.
68, 5-20'8, 18''.5 coup.. 118X Jan.
68, .5-20'b, 1865, new,coup. . 1 17% Jan.
68, 5-20' 8, 1867 coup.
68, 5-20'8, 1868 conp.
5b,10-40's ..reg.

58, 10-40's coup.
58, funded, 1881.. ..coup.
6e, Currency ree.

Closing prices of securities in London have been as follows

:

, 118X Jan.
118 Jan.
ll.3)#Mch.

. nSXMch.

. 1I3X; Jan.

. 117K Jan.

Highest Registered.

122J4 May 261193,328,850
136J4 June 17

imx Apr. 13
121 Apr. 27

122»i June 18

124H June 17

125>f June25
;25« June 18

118X June 18
1 iM^i June 7
119 June 28

124Ji Apr. 24

66,650
26.301,300
33,792,000
58,128.6.50

88,625,750
!4.185,f>C0

141,601,550

2M.669|56b
84,623,512

Coupon.
$

89,407.500
51,830,550
32,691.500

118,742.350
144.534.450
221.997 noa
23,288.SCO

52.964 760
207.636,950

Jane
25.

July Jnly
9.

, Since Jan. 1, 1875. ^
Lowest. 1

Highest.

O.8.6s,5-20'8,1866, old..
0.8.68, 5-20'B, 1867
D.8.58, 10-40's

;o6X
106X
104X
103M

t065i

106?i
104«
1035i

106^
loeji

104

105!i Apr. 221 108^ Apr. 9

106>i June 18 109>f May 5

102Ji Feb. 13: 105Ji Feb. 6

NewSB l(i2 Apr. 19 104 July 9

State and Railroad Bonds.—Tennessee bonds have been re-

markably strong among the Southern list, and this firmness seems

to be based on an idea entertained by some parties, that the

money may yet be raised to pay the July interest; we have no
satisfactory information on the subject, and concluded that as the

default had actually been made the efforts to raise money on loan

would not now be further continued. Virginias are firm on a

home demand. There is nothing of importance as to the other

States, except that some $200,000 of South Carolina funds are re-

ported to have been on deposit with the Trust Company recently

suspended. Railroad bonds have been active and stron;': there has,

been a good demand for inve.stment, and a pretty well distributed

business throughout the list of good bonds. The PaciPcs have
been as usual the most popular, and the Union Pacific sink-

ing funds sold to-day up to i)6i, and first mortgages to 102^-

Cbicago and Northwestern consolidated coupon gold bands sold

at b2i.
Daily closing prices of a lew leading bonds, and the range

since Jan. 1, have been as follows:

6s Tenn., news...
6t N.Car.,old....
6b N. Oar., new...
88 Virg., consolld
do 3dserleB.

68S.C.,J.& J...
68 Mo. long bonda
N.Y.C.&H. Iit78
C.Pac.,gold68...
On Pac. I8t 68...

do L'd Gr't 78
At S. F. 8s..

Brlelst M.78
Ei. J. Cen. tst 7b..
Ft Wayne Ist 78.
fioct l8lrt tst 78...

C. ftN.W. goldTe

July
3.

•47
•20
•U
•64
•46

•31H
•lOOX
•115

lOiX
ll'SK

•99V
96X

•101

•ui"
•106
•SIX

Jnly July
«.

•4«H
20K
•10

•tiii

•4«S
•SIX
loOH
•nsx
102X
W!«
100
MX

•102

•lii"
101
eiK

July July July

•17K •41V SO
•aOH •20V •2UV
•1(1 •11 •10
•64 •84 •W
•46-,< •I6« •46H
Ml 31

H

-IS

wa •lUO)i •100

•115« '115S
lll'V Ilia 1(12

lll.'V 102 10 ly
99X 99 •m%
96K 96X 96H

KB '102

I'-.'X 113
110

•am

111
108 107K

82H

-Since Jan I ^
Highest.

55X .Jan. 6
29 Jan. Ill

16 Jan. 7
6 la Apr. S
45 Jane 7
85 Jsn. 2T
[IBK June 23

lliM May 17
IU6V June28
liWM June 30
lOOX Mch. S

'.<«S4 July 9
6
9

Lowest
44 Jan. 27

:0 Mc.h.2-
11 June 12

.'VS.^ Jan. 26
36 Mch. 21
30 McU. 2il

»4H Jan. 14

mV Jan. 18

92^ Jsn. 6
m Jan. 6
90 Jan. t

8UX Jan. S

10' May 29 lOTJi May
1117)4 Feb. l!ll5 Apr.
l06,i<Jan. 7II14 JuneM
1U5 Jan. SUlKJune 5
79 Juno I5| 87V May 10

•This Is the once bid. naaaUVAS marie at the Board.

Railroad and mscellaneons Stocks.—Business was much
broken up by the occurence of Fourth of July and the absence

rif many brokera, as usual, on tbe following days. The market,

however, has shown a fairly healthy tone, and clo-es steady on

prices generally firm. There was a temporary flurry on Thurs-

day over the failure of the gold operator, previously referred to,

and who was also well known as an operator in several prominent

speculative stocks. But to-day when it was announced that he
had settled up his contracts, the intelligence had a good effect an d
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waa lollowsd bj % Mnmrer looe la prlera. Weitani Uaioa Tele -

icr»ph ha* been th» leaJini; bull itoek aad sold ap to l*l| jester

lUf : Um TrMwarar give* notira that the company i* Dow prrpar«d
to p** tbe prioeipaTaitd aecraad iatataat of lU bond* maturioir
Nor. 1, 1873, upon delirery of the bonds at ihoir office. Pacific

Mall waa alao well mainlaiDed, thoogh not so strong to-da/, and
«k* fienerat list closes prvtiT firm.

The Ckleago Barllafftoo Jk (juincx railroad has KiTen ootlee to

tks Blaek ExehaDge that oo and after Aagost 1, tbe company will

••bMiiate iu own su>ck esrtiflcalas for thoae of the Uurliniftoo ft

Misaoarl River nilroad company aad iu branch stock ; also, tha>

It wUI iasoe Its own esrtlScatee of stock in exehan/e for the
eaaT««tibl* boeds of the Barlingto* ft Miasoari company.

For ihs pnrpoas of ihowio^ the IMal traasaetloaa of the w««k
iB tka I«a4in|r slneks, wa hare eomalled the Ubie followinir .

racUe Lake WeM'a Ak. * Caioa Ohio*
Msa Vhora. Ualoa. iSrwi. BrI*. PacMc MIm. Wab.

Jaly 1 ILO» 1M» UIM t.10a MU MO (00 SJO
- » B»Udw
*• • W.T0O «.T» n.tMi,no i.aoo i,w> soo .. .

" T ujmo *!,«• «.« MM L400 ym» mos «oa
• a^MO HiHo n.ioe m« tjoo no i.«o) 'uu

" *- turn auH **jt» M» 6o« 1100 no auo

TWat ITJM M*,n» IM.«a «•.«) MMO T.UO *jm lao
Whiits i>a> .JOMn «H,MO SRjIM IM.Itff WQXUU aR,Mt tOSJBn UO,MO
Tk* iMt llB* la the precediog uiMe show* tha Uttal naaber of

ikarea of each of tbe slooka. now ••istaodinf. so tku It may bs
••• at a glaaca what proportioa of the whcja Mock has bMo
twaa4 over la the week.
TW dally hichaat sod lowsM ptiws bavs baa* as loilaws

•(Aiea^aJt. -MM vrnx
iaii** *t>i> ''I.

^j*iiaiVi-

a*^ _ _
I KM

&kK i
Hi

shipped thas tar, with engagements for to-mirrow's steamers re-
ported at $1,800,000. On gold loans, rates today are moderate,
the lerais being flat and 3 per cent, for borrowing. At the
Treainrysale o( |l.000,000. on Thursday, the totnl bid for was
f3,975,0(D0. Customs receipts for the week harebeen $1,917,0(90.
The followiag table will show the course of gold sad

operations of the Qold BxeUange Bank each day o( the past
week :

. t^aotaiiuaa.—

.

Open- Low- lltich-Clos- Total . 5alaace«. ,

tnc. Mt. ot. Inr. nearlavi. Oold. ComnrT
..inx in i!T>i iirx tn.iio.ooo tLMCWo SMtim

lluHday
...:iTK UT iiTt^ u'.ii »Ma8,ooo i,ni.iM «.iis,ii3
..It: now ii^s' II6V M,4aa.ooo l.sa^aM i,fioo.<iT

...ll«V '»« 1>»< MS M,Mt,000 a.I7Q,(n9 S,Tn«1
..tI«K IK llbS !!«;< 80,88S,000 «,4M.ns t,Nes,»IS

iaianuy,
Moaday,
Taasdar,
Wadaaaday,
Thacaday,
rridar.

Jnly

•« Hr'Mi HB«ia •»f«lii

•> x^s »s;i [s^ff'

Mu MM t'M 'N . 1

.-. » « •18 »

^r^, •»> Ti.,
!•«•.. I«
.... A a

J:*^' ;».a'' i-ti- KA*
Si Sh 4S ^J* JU « •"^?-
.... ~ T, . .. -nK ....

3-»

*n lis

OarrmiWMK lt7K It&K IITV 1I6X t214.«*000 % $.
ilrerioM week tny IIOK 117l« .ITK «arT,i;7.000 1.631,80* 1,190,175
J«a.I.l«n.tA.I«i«...lltx IIIX in)< IKX
VarwICB Kzekaace—Tht< exchanf^ market has not phown

any point* of special Importance. Etankers who are making
remiitanoes. and who ahould natnrmlly be the chief parehasera
of billa offered for aals. are anwilling to bur except at pricea

which offer tbem a deeldMl inducement over sbipmentii of spade,
and thaa traaf«etlons ar« frenuently checked. Oa Thuiwlay the
Bank of Eonland r^tv waa rfiiuoed to 3 per cent, and in tlii!< mar-
ket K<>ld fell oft, but oaither had any ramsrkable inUuenee on
exebauge.
QuolaUoDS are as follows :

Ptta* haakar*' •tacttac MUb. .

Tka sattra raage froas Jaa. 1. 1814, to iMoilila.wa— Mlowa
.—Ja«. I. Bra, |a Ssn ., Whili fmt WW.

5. T. Osa. « Ua«. B...m tUf m mHUv ! *M Ma; t* l«SH M<b. I

la»la« ttlMJ** l«l« Agr.
m Ok.

•I.

'iH Jaa«tl,
JaM Ji MK im

<« JaasMilBjaB
\ Jaae^ mS Jm

nHJaavir «m '• ti -- ,. , . .-
MPK May •» tssH Mck. tr MM Jaa* 1» toati r«b
t»% Jaa* It: »ii Kpt. r na May 19 m% Jaa.

Uth. I 9SK Arr M • Ma; t 1i', r*t<

Mf Ma; t* ISSH
IMBJaa

II

M SlliJta. U
I* »4HJm- It» Uli Jaa. It

ittj l» *t« Jsa. »
i» w< r»b

M

SO da]r* I da
I.M)(«4.nx
t.nxM.MK

. iBseoa. •tar do 4. Si (ft4.M>(

Pariacfiaaca) S UXW-ltW
AMwOTpffiBBtt) S.ITKttftWK
tvtMifraacal t.nvJM.MV

•dan) 40!» «0K
(iviehauM). MXA ^X

MM# »4Jt

MM< •*%

fbetranaaciioas lor the woek at tbaCuatotu Houaa and Sub*
rraaaarv have baaa salellows:

UsMBM . Bab-Tiaaaary.
Hoasa .

.

KewlpU . . Paymanta. .

Eaealptt. Oold. Osmaey. Oold. Carraaar.
jaiy • tmJBt IMMSJn fti«.8MU •tn^oon ••>.•* id

•• • UoMu
•• • utpm •.«(«: tn^oiiM m.
- t in,tit •n.Miai ta«.iM M "

• VJff 141 M .w-'Htft .•MM
turn «U0& «t l.t>L«4*

«

Its w «aa.i4s It
i,int,s*« M i,t«7.on n
aot.Mi n nt.cn 01

i.4M.ns ta «n,on 11

Te«aL .....si.M7.ns
iaIyV.
Jalr«~

«.«N.*nit «,ntjiT n «,ts4.««
M^sunn tiantnn
•Mn^un MiMMtoM

ftawVark Cltr Maaiia.—The followlsK statement aboaa
the eoodltlos of the Aaaociatwl Banks of New York City lor the

waak aadlag at iba somtaroo'iueni of buainaaa on July 3. 1875:
--"-*T r aVUU'I «»

Loaataad
Sksas

a«w Tofk

Itlisfi* fksMk wnt. \t% r*h. « M Apr. M UK »>pL t n p.a.
Otta

A

millnlf»*.... tl Mar fi WKJaa. t tlXJaaalT at Jaa
Oniwla«llew/«wy.MiiyJ«a i m Apr. « M rfaa. t Mm r*a
Bft^tmdk. * Waalwa.na)| Jm. tM Ayr. • « Jsa. tlstK r>«
aaMkalASLja isk laa » «< M&. ttMSapC 7 - '

fataa racitc ai Jta M »J! Jaa* 1 n Jaaalt
.CWcALC « Ja*«B oSju. u, t •«<.

Il»«4»a tlin Apr. SSim Ap*. a
iTaloaT*! . 70\ faa. 11] «M Jaly Ol M Apr. ti

t « PaeiSa T<4.. •» Jta inMJaa. U|H Aa* r
Dvir II May M » Jaa.

U J»o.
«»K Apr.
W>MM«h.

^ ,« J4a.
DBNB4Jms»an(«ss. « Jaaa |l « Jaa
iMb.fbn»aoaL.... U Jos 11 tm Apr.

aallraatf aralM«a_Tbe UiMt earalaga obuinsbla,
lb* lottla tnjiB Jaa. I lo lalsn daloa. ara as follows :

• LalaslaarMBc* ranonaa. , Jaa. I la
aa«s . _ „ im. MM Mrm, IfM.

OMUalPaall* . Mealh « JwS 1.T1IJW Ciltl} fir.jm £««.«•
.AVIcMoBikar May. " — " — — ""

lU^v

. ACkte .»! wnkefJaaa.
*ILOf«a4
i*Da> a.

C'lc, Daar.
aaTLalaT. » ^

.«lr«a4a.td waak orJaaa.'
e# Jaaa.
sf Jaaa

.* Mr...»l *«««•<Jaae.
,> Ola * Lar. M alk a( May.

an #4*. Marts. M »«* of Jaaa.
Maaa of May

, Moatk af Air.
laMaAOWa MoaiS ar tU^.
W-L. AMaaAT.M.. Mawbar Jaaa.
4a braMba* Mxaik °/ Jaaa.

M.t, I.Ml.Aaeatb. Moalb of Jaaa.
lt.L.4«MilMaM .M»wko«Jaaak

RHt&.^'r^&if^j'at
Tka cialka ciaM Harkat—Oold was «tea4y la the early part of Uie
k.aod sold St lITi on Tai^lay sa4 117i on WMloemlay.

Aftar Boaa aa ikM latlar day Ika prica bMka to llfti. 00 daspatchaa
''"* *^^S!^ **''*^ laHmafd that the Baeralary of the
Traaaary irlaHM tha Hifhl aader the lata sprcla lasamptlon law
t4> s»ll bnwls ta abtala DMaaa for saeaBaUllag apaeia to carry
nn! tl.» int. lit nf ttia Uw. Oa Thuraday, gold ferUiar daclload

'" ol s paaainrnt ball operslnr to mr«t hi*
-><* qoliklT ralllrd. sad ralad lo-day at 1 l«H

10 iiofjCi.jMa^ xrprliM. Tha axports have been c/.n-

ttai«a« «• a e agsU, sboat flJOOAX) hsvlag bem

Sauoaal ..

... ..^fkCo. Mat.
Qrnaaa Anarlaaa.
]>ry«<wda -

tnuj rniMfMf Wit.*:jm uuujm rtwt,m nmjM.ii« •it.Mjm

The derlstioas from the retons of Iba previous week are as

HaS.. . ............~...4>a. JjnjglciraalaUoB J**"- »«.<«>

llor«peTt-:—a:aal»» aaak . :..
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AUvotle. |1M,M>0

xmJM

tw.ooo

PMfia Baaka—Baloir wa r1t« » statMiient ot the

K«ttom»l Bulks,M returutd to th« Cleurlng Houm on T
Ji»Iy B. 1873 :

••-• Loani.
t\M.M
t.lOSJOO
«.M.ica

1.NIJD0

_ »J49*)0
SMitu... iSMOO i.(iM,«w
nBaallAall IfiSSfiS tXlJKO

i.ni.iM

l.W.TOO

1 101.600

i.tm,«io
2.aicwo
•..MS.4no

lo.m.too

BiMkitona
BsMoQ.. ,

BoTl'ton.,,
Brokdwk} .

Caatrkl.....
ColamblftB KOOO,000
UanUaanUl_ 1.000.900
RUot 'Sm^
Re* IIWill.

..".. iSSfiS
Kr»«iD«n'> 100.000
OT6b« I.0M.0N
UatnlUjn 7H.aw
Ho«u<> {.OOoJOOO

iiw(«t tooloct
MusictauutU 80«,

—

ifeASiiV --»
Moaot Vernon

'nianAd.

8.00O.I

100,000

OldBoUon *l

B(Mlo»
uesday,

Clrcol.
llSl.'-OO
<r;<jPii

7M.UV

478,(U0
lil.KIO

1»>.»)0
SSl.WO
;ts.ooc

iM.aoo
i;5.jon
ase.030
84S.80U
«4.10U
tss.soo
ISt.lUC
33;.**
828,400
S4U.80U

175 50(1

:o.'.9Jo

6<9,3(JU

SI0.71H1

T19,t)00

B65,'0l)

TIS-IW
14S,8un

615,iU(.

5S5.UK1
r.9':.9J('

4S<1.!00

156.8U0
536.800
951,1(10

979..!Xi

300,000
405.11:0

320.901'

671.500
9fl,5'-C

864,P0('

rs.aon
SS'i.oilO

411,700

Total. »W,150.00f »13O,M3.70C {1,593.200 18 293,900 $55,570.H0 »2l!524,40O
TbatoUlamoant"<Ineiootberlt>nKi,"8aperatateineiitor,laly 6, la |23,334,!0a

The deriation» from last wnek'e returns are aa toIlowB:
Uoana Increaae.ll.K'.v* 1 Deposits lncre«Be.l2.44J,6')U
Soaola ln-.re«ae. 971,300 CIrcalatlon Increase. 218,700
Lacal Tendara Decrease. 113.50:11

The foUowingr are the totals for a aeries of weeks paat

Sbawmui
Sboa * Laathar,.
•lata
Baffalk
Traders
Tremont
VTaablngton 150.000
rirat 1,000,000
SaoondCOranlta)... 1.600.000
Third 100,000
Uankof Commerca* t.000,000
Banker N.Amerloa 1,000,000
B'kof RedempUOD, 1,000,000
Baakof Repnollc... '

Oammanwaalth....
Ofty
Bade
Baebania
HMaA^eatber
Barare t.000,a00
Beearltr 800,000
Union t.OOO.OUO
Webster 1.900,000

1,000,000
1.000,000
8,000,000
1.100,000
600,000

«,oao,oao

1,500,000
900,000

1,000,000
1,000,0M
1 000,000
1,900,000

8.IW8,400

2,661,400

3^.100
8,431.600
1.2'3.T0O

3.gas.8io

2,069600
4,!«IAlO
8,949,100

l,'.8«,<00
t,!4l.900
2,;i5,20U
4,'87,S0I.

3.280,300
3,600.800

1.916.4(0

2,054,900

4,319,800
3.6S2,400
9,483.300

9M.900
2.«S7.lirO

2,560,200

paola. L,T.Notea Oanoflu
1.W0 in,ioo (610.600

I.IW 1,018JOO
ii,;co jaoxoo 2.0.8.400

6,400 89,900 Sl1.8l«

>s,wo lt.»00 6»!,100
49.7<IC 283.«00
ra,«oo 608,100

4,000 I263C0 UH1.',9C0
81,400 9»3.900

44,wi M4.400 809.400

5,100 •a.tt'o 699,000
142JUO 1.111.81«

1,600 ,M,600 514«W
1*4.000 316,400

10.400 41,800 850,800

900 166,400 824,200
8:,ooo W9,I00

63.600 238.900 774.100
8i.0U0 99.900 t't^M
l.«IO 112,900 iS3,oon

186,W0 lfl92,«)C 6.8J4,900
19.700 S79.90O

20,000
2W',100

Ktf.tOO

ll.TUO 1.641.900

47,900 203,900 l.W^Tlfl
IJ.im 171,500 811.600
ISJOU :66.100 1.810.000

J5,'.00 «5,100 990.600

T4,»0 164,SO0 1,056.600
4,900 vsm sii.^eiH)

101,600 197,9(« B79.70O
14.S00 104,800 718.700

"l"^ 261, joa l,2M.900
99.WO 29^,910 IJOJ.IOO
51AI0 99,000 9<2,6KO
4.1,900 329,100 2,1S?.400
18,000 178,^00 687.900
14»;«0 437,600 1,1JB,000

164,000 690,800
42,0UO 847MIO 2.I78,3«0
5,000 9SWI 653.60O
2,2.10 161.300 1.065,900

209,700 211.700 2,208.800
12,900 187.900 f-48,3C0

80,900 3'3.300 2.221.900
106,600 .151,400

r.,9to 111.900 1,106.600
900 1U,60U 1,(131,70!)

Data.
May 81,,
.»nae 1 .,

June 14 .

,Inni2l..,
JuaaSi,,.
Jnly 6, ,

Loans, Specie. LegaiTendera.
13>,H9,800 72:1,800 8,H2,S00
r28.9tS,4(IO 8li,tOU 0,341,500
121.371.900 725.000 ?.7.il,900

129.470,700 776.100 8.459,W)
129,191.200 6n,900 8.;cW0O
IS0JIS.700 l,.59i,200 8,^»3,800

Deposits. Circulation.
51,79n.^20U

53.912,500
53.460,500
52,933.200
51.1 .'7.800

55,570,400

24,951 ..300

21,79 3.5:XI

21.618,300
21.495.900
24.310.TW
2I,:2I,4G0

PUlBdelpbIa Baoks,—TU9 following is the average con
ditlon of the Philadelphia National Banks for the week preced
ing MoDday, July 5, 1875

:

Total net
Banka. (;aplial. i.oana.

rnlladolpbia 11,500,000 $9,410,300
NortbAmerlca 1,000,000 4.758.0OO
rarmera and llecb. 2,000,000 6,095,600
O^mmerolal 810,000 2,644,000
Mectaanlna' 800,000 2,03S,0OO
B»nk N. Liberties. 900,000 2,908,000
Santhwark 290,000 1.562,60S
Kenslnzton 290,000 1,003,967
Penn 900,000 1,232,918
JJeatern 400,000 2.275.610
Manofactnrera',.., 1,QOO,0(.X) 2,4S6,0W)
Bankof (Jommerce 290,000 733,253
glrard 1,000,000 3.831,000
Tradeamen'a 200,000 l,6«1.iioo
uonaoildatlon 800,000 1,124,814
City 400,000 1,678,592
CommonTealtb..., 300,000 320,000
Oorn Bzcbange..,. 900,000 2.037.000
Onion 500,000 1,611.000
First 1,000,000 4.636,000
Tbird 800,000 94M71
Bl*"" ".... 190,0(0 581.000
SjTentn 350.CM) 569.000
Wiriith 279.000 i,ns,iXK)
Central 150,100 4,7a.d00
Bankof Repnbllc. l,000,t<10 2.2.36.000
Seonrlty 250,010 633,000

Total... I16.439.000 161,516.133 $264^10 115,080.

Tne deviations from the returns ot previous
Wana Inc. »33i.507 • Deposits
Specie..., , Inc. 1311.653 I Circulation

The following are the totals for a series of

Specie.
160,000

83','7(l6

10,000

2,458

im
29,944

9,000
29.000
1,91X1

891
2000
20,000
2,000

2,000

Date.
May 31...
.Tunel ,..

June 14,

.

June 21

l,oan 8

.

61.192,860
62,059,063

62,021,562
61,309.039

Specie. LojralTenfler,

June 28 61.116,632
Jolyb 61,516,139

133.353
153,654
144,3^
165.323
124,911

264.570

18,009,31

1

16.945,349

15,8(5,261
15 452 if-V

15,^J74,360

15,050,736

L. Tender. Deposits.Clrculat'n,
81.633,000 »4,401>.000 $1,000,000
1,173,0110 3,542.000 7;5.llO0

2.131,900 6.(r7i.500 1.000,0(10

536.000 1,811,000 53S.UI0
2n0,«00 1,231.700 470,000
63 1,000 2,659,000 401,000
612,880 1,611,653 198,6i0
186,000 • 655,976 221.1)68

8C9,4&5 9^24,165 164,90.:

65,',95S 2.513.7i5 211.470
43.',000 1.76O.00O 521,000
162,661 532.6,39 197,513
8-15,000 3.08^,1100 531,000
231,1(10 1,207,000 178.000
242J'2 783,374 210,000
847.334 1,110,525 327,316
14I,0CO 3£9,000 213,000
743,000 2,3i7,000 238.900
306.000 1.390,000 290.006

l.rJO.OOO 4,119,000 747,00(1
372.000 944,493 260.6'i5
126,000 490,000 135,000
139,000 3<a,o00 2H,350
241,000 872.000 231 500
920.000 4.'S4,000 465,000
372,000 1,004:000 773,000
101,000 430,000 130,000

,786 »30.615,310 $10,824,497

week are as follows:
Inc, t805.r25
Deo. 23,626

weeks past

:

Deposits. Clrnnlatlon
5.3.o;8.1t6 10,956,768
52,«9,7«2 10,981,898
51.645.412 10.965,151
fO,6-,9,583 lO.SH 631
49,SiO,«« 10,348,128
50.615,810 10,821,491

fttlOTATJOWS IW BOSTUM, PfllUDBLPBlA AND OTHER CITIES.

BIOVRITIai,

BOSTON (Jane 30).
Maine «s ...
We^w Hampshire, 6a

,

Vermont es
Maaaachuetta 6a, (}old

,

. . do .5B, Ocld
,

BOUOB M, Currency

UHMce^waraKe 7a

_ _*» . Mnnlclpal Is
,

PortlandO* ;.

Atcb. A Topekaiftm.'lV.".'.".';
do landKt.la...,
do 2d 7a

_ _<*o^ .„ land Inc. 12b.
Botton 4k A]l«ny 7b
Boston * Maine 7a
Burllufiton ArMo. Neb. 8b, 18941

do do Neb, 8a, 1883
EaaiemMaaa., la
Ia(I.Cln.4kLaf.7a, !8W

do e^olpnwot lOa,
do funded debt la

Ocdenabnnt * Lake Cb. 9b.. .

.

Old Col.a Newport Bda, 7, Tl
Rotland, new 7s
VeriD'tCeD.,lstM,,conB,,7,*M

do 2d Mort., 1, 1891
Vermont a Can., new, 8a

108X
106

iiox

104X

103X'

68k
K'A
34

97H
111

..,)110
I

100 :ooi<!

BkCUBITIES.

Vermont a Mass.,lBtM. 6, '88.
8TOCBS.

Boaton a Albanv Stock
BOaton a Lowell stock
BoatonaMalne
Boatona Providence
Bnrllngtona Mo. In Nebraska
Cbeatalre preferred
CblcaKO.Biir. a (julncy
UlB., Sandusky a Clev.atook.
Concord
Connecticut lilver
Connecticut a Fassumpalc, pf.
Saatern (Mass,)
BaBtern(^ew BampBhIre) ....

Fuchburft
Manchester a La^wrence
Naabna a Lowell :..

Ifforthern ot New Hampshire.

.

Horwlcb a W orceater
Osrdena. a L. Cbamplain

do do prel..

.

Old Colony
fort.,&acoa Portamoutb
ttntland common

do preferred
Vermont a Canada
Vermont a Massaobusetta
Worceater a Naahua

Bid. Ask

131 133K
71

iilkiii8
194k!i55
41K 41M

lax

ISO'

9S>4

128"

96'

88"'

liiii

104J,

is'

112

12»

135"
60

129"

182

96

111«

BOKTO^t PHlLADBIiPHIA, Bte.-Contlnued.

•BOVBmia.

PRII.ADBI<PHIA.
STXTS AKO OITT BOKSB.

PennBylTanla9s, coup
do do retf

do 6i, 10-19. 2d......
do do 19-29. 8<l..

rhiladelpbia 6a, eld
do 6a, new

AlleiibaBy County 9«, ooiip,..

Plttabnrg4a
do 9a
do la

New Jeraey State 6a, Exempta
Camden County 6a

Camden City Is
Delaware 6b
HarrlBburg City 6a

BJLILBOU) BTOCKB.
Camden a Atlantic

do do pref.
Catavlua

do pref
do new pref

Blmlra a WllUameport
Imlra a WllUameport pref,.

Seat Pennaylvanla.
nntlngdon a Broad Top .

.

do do pref.
Leblgn Valley
Little ScbnylklU
Minehlll
Neaijuehonlng Valley
Norrlatown
Northern Central
North Pennsylvania
OH Greek a Ailegbeny Klver.
Pennsylvania. ..^
Pnllailelpbla a Erie
Ptiuailelphla* Keaillng
Phlladelplila & Trenton
Phlla., wllmlnK. 4 Baltimore.
UnltedN. J. Companies
WestChPsterconeoi. pref
West Jersey

OANAL BTOOKB.
Lehigh Navigation
Morrla

do pref
Bchnylkill Navigation

do pref

BAILBOAD BONDS.
ailetrheny Val. 7 S-lOs. 1896 . . .

.

" do 7BE.Bxt.,1910
do Inc. 7aend.'94..

Belvldere Delaware.lat m,6,7i
i^fy do 2d M. 6s,*8^

do do 3d M, 6s,'87

Camdena Amboy.as, '88....

do do 69, '89

do do mort. 6fl, *89.
,

,

Cam, a Atlan. istm, 78, g. 1903

do 2d do Is, 18SII...

Cam. a Burlington Co. 69, '97.

Catawlasa, new Is. 1900
Cayuga Lake Ist m. g. 1?, 1901

Connecting 6s 1900-1904

(.liartlers Is. 1901

Dan., H. a '(V likes, let m„1t','87
D.^Iaware mort, 68, varloui....
Bast Penn. lat :,nort.7s, '88

Kl. a W'mspoit, Istm, iB.'SO.
do do 5s,pcrp

Harrlshurg 1st mort. 6e, '83....

U.a B. T. l8tmort.7s,'90
do 2d mort. 7s, '75...

do Sd m. cons.7s. '(5.

Ithaca a Athens g.ls, '90

Joncilon Ist mort. 6s, '65. ...
do 2d do I900(9S)

Lehlgb Valley. 6a, 1898
1

do do do reg, 1898
do do ao 7a, l9io
do do con. m. 6s. 1923
do do do reg 19^3

Little Schuylkill. l8tM..7, 18T7.

Norlliern Cfentral, 2 1 m. ,6s, '8.3

NonlicruPnclflc 7 3-108. 19(0. <

North Penn. lat m, 6s, '85

do 2dm. 7s, '96

do chattel M. 10s
do gen. M. Is, 1903..

on Creek a Ale. K..ccn.1s,'86
on Creek Istm. 78, '82

Penna N. y.O.&K H 78,96-l!l06.

Pennsylvania, 18t M., 6, 1880...
•lo gen. m. 1910, coup
do gen. m., reg., 1910

Perklomen Ist m.6s,'97.
Phlla. a Erie lat m. 6b, '81..

do 2dm. 7s, '88..

Philadelphia a Heading 66, '80

do do 7s, '93

do deb. bonds. 93
do g.m.7s,c. 1911

do do reg, 1911

do new conv. 7s, '.893

do Coal a l,Co m.,l8.'92-'8
Pitts., cm. a St. Loulsis, '90.

.

Shamokln V. & Pottav. 78,1*'..
Sleubenvllle & Indiana 78. '84

Stony Cieej£.l8t m., 79, 1%7. ..

Sunburya £rle lat m.7s,'«7..
Suubary a Lewlston 7e, 1660.

.

Union ft Tituavllle
UiiltedN. J. ens. m. 68, 91..
Warren & K; 1st m. (B,'96
Westchester cons. 7B, '91. ,..

West Jeraey 1st m.es, '96

do do Is, '.397

Western Penn. RK.6B. 1393....
do do 68Pb'96

WUmlng.a Kead.,istM..1,l900
do do 2d Mort, 1902

CANAL BONDS
Delaware Division 6s, 13
Lehigh Navigation 6s, '81

do RU, '97.,..
do Ti
do conv-, '82

do eonv., g,'94.
do gold, '91

Morris, 1st M., 6, 1816
do 2d M., 1876 .

do boat, '85

Pennsylvania 6b, 1910
BchuylklUNav, lat m.6B,'91..

do 2d m., 6b, 1907
do m, 6s. c. '95..

do 68, Imp., 'SO...

do 68, boat & car, 1913
do 7B,Tioata<:ar.I915
do scrip,...

Snaqnehannk 6s, 1894. . . .

.

;06>»
lit
104«
io;«

129X
94

isih
7^
US

100

94
100

lOi'

no
lOoX
96

75'

96

lOO
lOO

100
65
100
105
103

55
60
100

98
108
103
109

M*'
lOO

106

lOl

183*

169"

104

li^l

103X
90

98X
89
101

109H
79
105X
li)6X

1U4!K

71"

105
91
104

95
1(2

102 >i

162'

lC5
102
100
100

Sj«

8l«
78
94
n

98,
fl

104H
113

106

107X

I07M

130

50X

133

ma

103X
103X

17
102
101

104'

60
65

106,t«

103*

W '

90
102

SBOCBITIBa.

BALTimORB.
Maryland 6f , defence, J. a J

do 6«, exempt. 1681

do 6). 11'90, auarlerly...
•10 5s, quarterly

Baltimore 6b, 1831, quarterly..
do 6b, 1886, J. a J
do 6«, 1390, quarterly..
do 6a,Park,l!j90, Q—

M

do 68, 1-93, M. a S
do 68, exempt,'93,.M.& S
do 6B,1900,J,aJ
do 68,190-2, do

Norlo^k Wati-r,8s
BATI.ROAD BTOCKB. Par.

Bait & Ohlo-St ck 100

do Wash. Brarch. .100

do Parkersbnrg Br. 51

Northern Central 60
Western Maryland 50
rentrai" hlo 50
Pittsburgh a CouncllBvllle. 90

RAILROAU BOND^.
Bait.a Ohio 6a, '.foil, J. a J....

do 68,1885, A. ft O...
N.W.Va.,3d M.rgnar)'33. J.a.I.
Plttsb.aCcnocflsv. 1fl.'98, do
Northern Central 68,1885, do

do 6s, 1900,A,iO.
do 6«,gold,1900, T &J,

Cen. Ohio 6s, Ibt M .
,i890,M.&S.

W. Md. 68, lstM.,(Kr)'90,J.»J
do IstM., 1-90. J. a J.
do 21 M., (gu»r.) J.aj.
do ad M.. (pref.)

;9H

97V
101

H

96

102X

96)4

103>,

to"

do 2'M.(gr.by W. o.)J.aj
do 6s. 8d M , (guar.) J.& J

Mar. a Cm. Is, F. * A., 1592...

do 2d.M.a N
do 8»,3d,J.&J

Union HR., let guar.. J ft J.
» do Canton endorsed.

MIPCKLLANEOUM.
Baltimore Gas, certificates
People'a Gas

WASHINGTON.
Wash. Co. S.bonds. 78,'i5.'76,'7-

Chicago Relief biin a, 1877. .

Perm Imp., 6a, g. 1391
do 78, R9!

Market Stock bouda. Is. 1592.

Water Stock bonds Is, 1901...
19,1903..

I'und. Loan (Coi-g ) 3.65b, 19-24

Water Stock 6e 1869
" 1674

9 year Cere., 7 3-10, 1875

Ten year Bonds, 6s, 1878
^nnrl.Loan (Cong) 6 g, 1892..

Fund. Loan (Lecl.fs.g, 19('2..

Cer n.of Slock (l.='.JS) 56, at pleai
" " (I843)6s, at pleat

Ches. a O. st'k ('47) 68. at pleas.
Board of Public Worke—
Cera. Oeu. Imp.8a.l87i

('o 1875

do 1876
do 1377

do 1S7B

do Series
Certlflcaies, Sewer, 88,1874-71.

Water Certificates, 8s, 1S71..

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 5s

do 6s
do Is
do 1-308

Cincinnati South'n RR. 1.30s •

Ham.Co.,Ohto6p.c. long bds,

do do 1p.c.,lto6yr8
do do Ig bds, 1 a 7.30f

Cin. a Cov.Bridge fl'ock, pref
do bonds, long.

CIn., Ham. a D., Ist M., ., 80...

<fo do 2d M., 7, '85...

do do 3dM.,9,T7...
Ctn.. Ilam.a Ind.lB guar
Cln.a Indiana, 1st M.,1

do do 2d M., 7, 1877..

Colnm.,a Xenia, Ist M., 1, '90,

Dayton a Mlcb., 1st M.,1 81..

do do 2dM.,1, '8'

do do SdMyl, '8n..

do To'do dep. bds, 7, '81-'94.

Dayton a West., Ist M., IS61. ..

do do Ist M., 19(5..

do do IstM., 6, 1905.

Ind., CIn. a Laf., 1st M., 1

do (l.aC)IstM.,1,188f
Little Miami, 6, 1883

CIn, Ham. a Dayton stock.. ,.

Columbus a Xenlastock...
Dayton a Ml chlgan stock .

.

do 8 p c. st'k guar
Little Miami stock

I<OUISVII.I,E.
Louisville 68, '82 to '81

do
do
do
do
do

08, '97 to '98

Watei 6s, '81 to '89.

,

Water Stock 6s, '97.

Wharf 6b
epecial tax 6a of '89.

leff., Mad.a I,lstM.(iaM)1, '81

do do 2d M.,1,,
do do ist M.,1, 1906....

LoulBV. C. a Lex., Ist M.,1, '91..J
loul8.aFr'k.,lBtM.,6,'10.'78..l

do Lonlsv.Loan,6.'81.
L. aNaab.lstM. (m.a.) 'I, '71..

Lou. Loan (m. 8.16, '86-'87

do (Leb. Ur.) 6, '86

lBtM.(Mem. Br)7,'10-'75.
lBtM.(Leb.br.ex)7. '80- '85

Lou.L'n(Leb.br.ex)6,'98
^_ Conaol.latM., 7,1898.,..

Jefferson., Mad. a Ind
Lonl8v.,Gln.a Lex., pref

do do common.
LoulBVllle a Nashville

107X
:07H
100

iiiik

103
lOSV

lii'

106

I08S
103X

ABk

1 12

29 80
4 7

41« 42X

01
104

93'h ,93'V
99 100

94V
94 95
97 K 98
lOOH ....

lOOS 103

19
HI ....

IIOH

,06V 10. X
96K »i

n a
88" 88X

101

25X »ii

«9>1

do
do
do
do
do
do

«80
•92

'103
•106
108 >.

•92

•101
•101

115

90
101

96
100
85
89
-.8

1(12

KlU

93
89
91
100
68
76
73
91
92
50
98
42

lOI
97

ST. Loris.
St LoolB 6b, Long Bonds •97!k

ao Water6B gold • !05}t
do do do (new)* 1J9
do Bridge Anproaf^h g.6s.i*106
do Renewal gold 68 "ilOS
do Sewer g. 63 (rtue'91.2-3)' 105

St. LouisCo.new Park g. 68...I ...

do c'y, 7b.... "ill'4K

39
94
105
101
104

94
103
106

120
95
103
98
102
86
90
80
104

102

95
91

99

90"
19

83X
89
esx

9*X
13X
89

96H

.,»

91

89

At.a Pacific guar, land grants
ilo 2a M. ...

And Intereat.
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OP STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.

U. 8. B0itd* mnm mctitt .BotlrMMtAm4j art fuoud om • fr»t%ou* pag*. Priee* rtprt*ent ths v«r cent value, ««fta(<e«r the par mag be

IBM. Alk.

m.ttme»t.

CMlbrrlud Coal * In>*
lIMylaBdOML....
PCBBIlrlTSslk Coal

.' MoauutaCaal
1: •lir»mt mmmt't

t Stdkanm PtirMi
lUtau; * Bwq.. IM lloa4•...
«D 4« M *> . •-

te do M do
, Bartf. * no. la>Bod

- WX*
*0<iloti.lMm.

-ax

s
ii'

L-Mnco*anmtUMm
do «• maofi

laOrt * CUcaBcM Bort....
i.aalslu* * Wo., l«BL.nar
4.U>al«. Jack. A ChicM lU

•;

fix

MM
Ml

orriinu.

kSMTt-.

Ballsrlllo * e. III. K. in m. M
ToL, Pcoite* Viruir, E. D..

.

40 do W. D..o do Bar. DlT.
do do Mmort..
do do coMoLn

TOL* Wtttth, in m. extend.
do do 1um.8tX.dlT
do do Mmort.
do do Mialpml bdt.
do do 000. conrerC.
Rualb*] * Kaplm, Ut sm
OtaM Waatem, in mort..

do 3d morCI .

OatBrj * Tokdo. IMmmuUN
nUDola A Bo. lava. IM mort.^.
Lafajralte. BTb * Mlw., tit a.
Has. * Ccatral MiMonri. IM n.
FaklBjjBeoln* iv^ator.lum
Cla,taf0c(tc * (.'hlc. In m
Dal.* BailroB Canal, IM m^«
do do IW

J do do IfTi

Lou Ulaad BR., l<t mort. .

.

I
I NirtTllli! • Dacaior. In m. t

. . jeoork Kid«, u I., in m. bond..
; INK 'Wcatvn I'alonTel., tnm.li,

HlB««>llaaa*aa Llat.
ttrottn' 0»ataUem».'>

'Rovhmtrr aty w«t»r
AtcbMooAP. raak.i
AUtBlle * ractdc L. ^ .

Alcklaoa * Scbnaka. • p.

Mo. BIT..nock....
do Laodai.'-
do M8..d«

'

do 4i ld%.d<.B do 4UiK.d. '

do do lUia.,doai..
do do tUS,do»i.
do do CranoaBnaeli

do Cbarttoa Bnaak
C.R.AM. (M.dlT.),*.*.

' ralloaJuT>,toia,...

-oatkara IM la, (ol2
!«^ 1*. (OM, COBT.

V

sccrBiTin. Bid.

n |lp«>rla,PrklB* J.inmort..

'ifSS

Ids
to
u
lU

AdjiaatilM

Bur.>i« ....

na * llaa. ••
< B. VaUrjki
•raao la....

'UtdTraak...
* Mlaa.li..

ilaaal»alB.I>..
Snkil>>;t, ckJoao* Io«aB.la..

A U. M m. av
V. U>':«,*|r

IM
_ »d

'MO,C* Dak.T^. toolk. M o

nor*

dlT.,l>>Bi.,

!>

Tiaaao'a '>, ai^ o- •»

'attv'Mitni.'-l S It!

»M.Ula.|B «

CaMial Oaaula lat lort. IL..
do eaMol.B.n.

MaOel.*iL^JLiki:

S i

na* Kock 1.7a. gold .

rt Boron A L. M. Ts, gid, end
I do do Ti. gold...
IPnllman Palace Car Co. noek.

do Ml, 8a. 4lh •rrlei
Rorkf -d, R. I.A St. L. in :•, (Id
Seuic* WalertowDli
BoBdoat * Oswacp '•.(old...
dlonx Cltr » Paollc «•
SoutU Pacldc 6a, (old
Southern Vltnn. conalrnc. to.

.

do 7» • .

St. Jo. * C. Bl. Ut mort. IM...
do do *P-j;
1. Jo. * Dob. C. «a, (Id. W. D,
do do Sa. (M. R. D..

ifaadaskTJIaoa. * Nawark 7a.

STuiaiiCVaadaUa * T. H. lat.

do do 9!>,(iiar.

!•!. L. * Se'taatani in 7a, (OM.
M.l..* I.Ml. .Ark.Br.l7a,(.
Soathem CenCfal of N. V. 7a...

Cnlon* Lq«nf|»rt7>
I'nion Parlllc, So. braach, la, (
WalkIM Valley ItlTa.goM
Weal Wliroulo 7>, (old
WlKonaIn Valley W
Soatbern Soenrltloo.

BnUn' (fuotaitcn:,
riTtaa.

iTexaa State ••
do Ta.gold

> do Ma.oriDM
Mlaaia, Oa., 7a

do U
Mi(«ala,0*.,ia.boDda

. «-lr«IoB norfi ta . a ........

.

..n.8rc.,7i,r. L.bda.
v.S.C.ia
•,Oa.,7>, boDda
-^ £m

li

iida,«a
.nd«.ta

N..<irUla<*,oU
do ••,BaV

srwOrlaaoaM.....
do cooaol . la .. .

do kaada,7a.
do |oM7a.4aattariT
do MB.
do to Tallraada,ti

.orfolkia
tenboroCa

. •'hmooa <a
Lvaiiaab 7*. old
do 7*. B«w

A iUiilngtoB, K. C.,ti,aoM.,..
do do ••.(Old...

BAILBOADO.
v'a. ACbait. mm. a.,aDd...
> a. * Teaa. B. IM mort. 7a..

:o Ao MBu>rt.7a...
vilaBUeAOoV.cooaol ^.-" aod.SBTBaV

77 i»u '"
100
K
n
n
M

IMB.I^~

A aaaaoaak «(, a

•t,Atr(k,ao«.fai-

^ do aiock
0<M|ttBB.t|_

*-- - B—iSaot.Ta...
WoMaVB Ma^7.

^TT-ttSUi.::.
do Mock. ,

ACJIIOB IMTB.
do M7«..

AUMIaaoaklllB.

do itock.,

Aa 4o aartlTBta
B. OfliBoi A;0pa>0Mu_inBi.k

SorMkA rountNaailMB.'»i

,„ do Mm.A
|t«c«MaMara.A.C..UlBi.»>..

4o la nt . n. .

.

Oraaco A AlanaMa. lau, «a-

Z »o tit. tl.

d! do 4tka,aa..

Mon'd A Pet<;rab)| IM a. 1>.

BkA.. rr«'kab-( A Polo. da. .^
t do dueooT.7*
Rlcb. A DaoT. Ipt conaol
SeBIfcalde.Va.,inni.M..

do M ra., (oar. ••.

M oi.a
Mhu.aa
, Oa.UlB.

S. CkfOlba KB. IM B. la.Mw

•tock.;:!;i!!!
W«t Alabama ta.doar

PABr ova outrpoaa.
iTanaaaa State coapona
ma^Bia eoapoo^
' Ae mnaol. eonp

' CItTeoupoaa.

a
IS
w

£«

iS**
w
m

im I

1*a
nM

I
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NEW YORK LOCAL SKOURCTEES.

Inak Stoek List.

CoaPADICB.

Uarkad thui () an
notKktlouu.

AmerlcA*
Amerlcwi Kzcbuige
Bowery
Broadway ....

Ball-i H«ad«
Bulcbara * Droren .

.

Central
Cbathani
Chemical ,

Cltueni'
City .,

Oommeroe
CoDtloenlal^
Com Kxoliaiuie*...
Carrencv
DryOoorti*
BaatRlTer
Blerenth Ward*..,
Klflh
Pint.
Ponrth
Pnlton
Oallatln
(lernmn American*..
Oennaii ExcbaOKe*...
Oe.'nianla'
Greenwich*
Gran 1 Central'
(trocers*
Hanover
Harlem*
I mportcrs' ft Traders*.
irvinir
l»:andniy
Ijuatlier .Manafacin*...
Loaner*'*
Hanufctrera'ft Dnlld.*
Manhattan*
Maanl. « Merchautt*.
Marine
Market
Mechanlcii
Mecb. BkK Asso*tlon..
Mechanics A Traders..
Mercantile
Merchants
Merchants' Ex
Metropolis*
Metrspolltan
Mnrrsy Hill*
Nassau*
New rorlc
New York County
N T.Nat. Exchange..
(I r. Gold Kichimge*
Ninth "...

North America*
North lilver*
Oriental*
I'aclllc*
rark
Peoples*
fhenlx
Produce'
Kenubllc
St. Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
sixth
Stale ofNew York....
Tenth
I'hlrd
Tradesmen's
Union
West side*

CariTai..

s/no.opo

Par Amount.

990,W0
1,000^10
mfioo
auMHO

«u,(no
aw,ui»
«o.(xir

IWO,(IUO
lO/KW.OOU
I>XI,0(XI

i,c«;u)U
IW.IX)U

i,goo,wxi
aiso,ouii

MlfiOO
iio.wr
SOllCOlJ

8.000.(100
•OOJWO

1 900,000
(000.000
^IH),UII0

aoc,ooo
JW.OOO
100.UXI

sua,wo
1 oot'.ooo

100,000

1.500^1
500.000
10l>,0(0

wo.oou

i!<Ofi»>

2.060,000
aoo.ooo
MO.OOO

|,U».OOC
8,000,000
900,000
too.ooo

l,OOOMO
3.C00.0(»
l.OOO.OOG
500,000

4.UO0.0OO
21X1,000

1,000JWO
3,oai.t«o
aoo.ooo
SOO.IHX)

500.000
ijoo.ao
1,000,000
lOO.OO!
8U0,I1UU
4«,70(l

2,000,000
4:2,!snu

1300.000
99C,0n0

!!,000,OUO

1,000,000
300,000
300,000

1,000,000
200.000

!i ,000,000
1,000.000
i.noo,ooo

l,000,OOn

l,600,noo
800,0001

Periods, inn

J.* J.
M.*N.
J.* J.
J.AJ.
<J-J.

J.* J.
J.*J.
eT.2mos
J.*J.
Q-F.
.K* J.
J.* J.
K.ftA.
J. ft J.
J. A J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J,

J.ftJ.
M.ftN.
A.ftO.
F.ftA.
M.ftK.
M.ftN.
M.&N.
M.ftN.
J.ftJ.
.l.ft J.
M.ftS.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.

JVft j!
K.ftA.
J.ftJ.
F.ftA.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
M.ftN.
M.ftN.
M.ftN.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
A.ftO.
M.ftN.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
(i-F.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.

F.&A.
F.ftA.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
M.ftN.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
M.ftN.
J.ftJ.

7
II

14

8
112-3

8
3
7
10

12 12

7 »X
10 9

10 10

4

:j :i

111 III

10 M)

8 7«
10 10

10 »
8 «

II <

8

10 HI

4 Ij

12
12

n
12

III 10

3H 3
8 H

8 8

t »
111 \i

12 12

« y

8

10

10

s

Last Paid.

July^-TB...!
May 1,'75...4

July 1, "IS..*
July I, 75.. 12

Mch.l, "TS..:
Jalyl,'75...»
Jnly 1,13.. .4

Juiyl,"7S...5
M.y ;, •7J.15
July 1, "75...

4

May !, '75. . .5

Julys, 75.,^
July •."75.. .4

Feb. I, "75.. .5

July 1, '74,

JulvlO,75.
Ja y I, '75.. .4

July 1, T5.3H
Jnly 1.75.2H
Ja .. 2. 75

-

July 1, •75.

May l,'75.,-5
Apl 10,-15..

4

Fcb.l, •74...r

Mayl,'74...'
May, l.-R...!
May 1,'75..1U

Ju'yl, •75...5

Jnly 1, '75.. 4

Met.. 1, '75..

4

Jnly 1, '75...

7

July 1, "75..;

5

..'uIy'i!T!!'.'.!6

Feb.12,"74.»S
J«'.10,'75...1
Feb. UI.-5..5
Julyl,'75..3H
July 1, "75...

5

July 1,'75...4

July!. '75 ..5
May 1,"75....3

M»y i.'75. ..5
May 1, '75.. .4

July 1, "75...

4

July 1.'75...4

Julyl,'75 3X
Jnly «, "75. . .5

Apf i.TS. .4

May li. "IS..

4

Julyl,"!5...6
Jan. 2,"7S...7

JuIyl,"75.SS
May, "73...

5

Jan. 2. "75... 4

Jnly 1,'7S ..4
July 1, '74.SK
July 1. 15...

«

Mayl 75...

3

July 1,75.. .6

) lyl.'75...5
Jnly 1,75.3X
Julyl8,'74..?X
Feb. 8, '75. 4
F-l). 8. 75..

4

Jai. 2. *75...3
July 1. '73...

7

Ju y 1,75.. .6
Jan. 2, 75.. ,4

> ay 10, "75.. 4
Jan.274.2Xg
July 1,75-. 4

July 1.75...

5

M.y 1,75...

5

Jiilyl.'75...4l

r>i<n.

Bid. Askd

Insurance Stock liist.

(Quotations by K, 8. Bailbt, broker, «5 Wall street.)

ISO
96

i,m

300'

121
100

1S3H

110
120

108
122

lOlH

;32X

lOO

122

iio"

lOl).

94"

Ga* and City R.R. Slocks an<l Bonds.
Quotations by Charles Otis. Broker, 47 Exchange Place.!

Gas Compaxiis.

Brooklyn Gat Light Co
Citizens' Gaa Co (Bklyn

do certiUcates
Harlem
Jersey City ft Uobokeu '.

Manhattan
tropolltan

do certiflcates
do b njs

Mutual.K. y
Nassau. Brooklyn

do scrip
New York
People's (Brooklyn)

do do bonds
Westchester County
Certificates
Bonds

Williamsburg
do s^'-'n

Par(Amount. Periods

Bleectcr ai.it /•'ii«on.f>rr(/—stock

25^ 2,000,000
20 1,200,000
... SOO.OIX)

60 1,8.'*,000

20: S8«,00O
4,000,000
1,100,000
1.000,000
900,000

5 000,000
1,000.000

5(10.000

4,000,000
1,000,000
300,000
4<6.000
53,000
21,1100

1,000,000
1,000,000

50

50

A.ftO.
F.&A.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
M.&8.
M.ftS
J.ftJ.

M.ftN.
Q-F.
»r.&s.
F.&A.

J. ft J.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.

Last Bid.
X (llTldend

April, '75

July, 7S
Oct., "74.

Fell., '75.

Jnly. '75.

Jul», '75.

Men. 9, 75

July. '75

July, '75

May 75,
July, 75

Jnly, '75.

5' July,' '75

245

lOiJi

iBt mortgagL
nroadtoay i Seventh wloe—stock

1st mortgage
Brookti/n CUy—stock

lOU
lOOO
100
lOOC

;o

1009

100
.00

. 1000
1(10

1000
1000

1st mortgage.
Uroadieai/ (SrooK;^n)—stock...
Brootlt/n <t iruRMr'sA—stock.

1st mortgage bonds
central n, jv. ct E. ^eer-stock
'St mortgage
M Ao

Christopher <t Tenth Street—ttwi
'J-'ntaMnml A Broofn—iel mon 1000
Itrii Dock, B. B. * Batteri/—Hock 100
1st mortgage, cons'd

ttahth <4v0nti«—stock '

100
1st mortficage 1000

12(4 St. (t Orana St /erry—stock.. 100
IstmortGTage j(jOO

C«n4ral OOM 2oiOTi-stock.
1st mortgage

ytnth Avenue—itocit 100
..'"'mortgage ,

'.
lOOO

Aecona Avenue—stook 50
1st mortgage "'

]0(M)
2amortga4re

\ 10.
3d morigaire lOeo
C;!Ss. Convertible 1000

Ml jti h Aven<us- etock ' too
latmortKaga ' looo

Ihird iine.HMe—stock 100
Mt niortirage '

1000
7>«n<^-(Mrd^<4rM(-atocK 100

"'"'•"'4'" uno
TE»

900,000
684,000

2,100,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
300,000
200,000
400,000
800,000

1,161,000
550.000
•00,000
650.000
807,000

1,200,000
900JI00

1,000,000
203,000
750,000
220,000
5«O,O0O
300,000
797,000
167,000

1,1 '99,500

390,000
200,000
150,000
S9»,f00

75O,00C
2.'iO,000

2,000,(100

2,000,000
600,000
130.000 I

100
Ksa
102H
157

95
98
100

139

102H

250
155

131

170

J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
J.&D.
Q-F.
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.

J.ftJ.

F.ftA,
M.ftN.

J.ftJ.
Q-F.
J.ftD
J.ftJ.
J.ftJ.
M.ftN.
A.ftO.

J. *>r.
Q.-F.
7.ftD.
F.ftA.
A.ftO.
M.ftN.
M.ftN.
J.ftJ.
Q-F.
J.ftJ.
J ft J.
M.ftN.

1880
July, 75

idg4
May. "15

ife!
July, 75

"i838"'

'

iss'i'

1890

"iw
"

May, '75

Jnly.'75

187<
1885

69

92X

ioo'
160
<3
85

92X
159
100

IOO

Mny.-S
im

May, •79! 145
1890

July,"75 9«

200

iii

190
102

72)4

cojun.i, luowB laat dlrldend un ttoctt, bIm data crfauatnrttr of txmdT'

100
69
75

80
100
100

100

ioo"
100
100

COXTAXIXS.

Adriatic
J&mtL
American
American Excta'e..
Amity
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowery
Brewers' ft Mlst'rs
Broaiway
Brooklyn
Citizens'
City
Clinton
Columbia
Commerce Fire.
Commercial ....

Continental
Kagle
Empire City
Emporium
Kxcliange
Farragut
Firemen's
Firemen's Fund.
Firemen's Trust
Gebhard
German-American
Germanla
Globe
Greenwich
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
Hofitnan
Home
Hope
Howard
Importers'ft Trad,
Irvl'.g
Jefferson
Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker... .

Lafayette (B'klyn)
Lamar.. |

Lenox ^.
Long lBland(Bkly.)
LorlTlard
Manut'ft Builders'.
Mauhattai
Mech.&Trad'rs'

—

Me<-lianlc8'(Bklyu)
MorcHntlle
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Montauk (B'klyn 1.

NaSHHU (H'klyri)..
National
N. y. Equitable....
New York Fire ...

N. Y. ft ionkers..
NIairara
NoHh River
Pacific
Park
Peter Cooper. . ...

People's
Ptienlx (R'klrnl ..

Produce Exchange
Belief
Republic
Kidgewood
Resolute
Rutgers'
Safeguard
St. Nicholas
standard
Star
Sterling
Stuvvesant
Tradesmen's
nnited States
Westchester
WllllamsbnreClty.

Par Amount

25
100
50
100
100
'20

50
'25

100
25
17

20
70
:oo
30
100
50
100
40
100
100
3I>

50
17

10

10
too
100
50
SO
25
100
:5

50
50
100
25
50
HO
M'
30
20
40
50
100
25
50
25
100
100
25
50
50
50
SO
50
50

«^
100
100
50
25
25
100
20
20
50
lim
50
100
100
100
25
100
25
60
100
100
25
25
25
10:

.iO

200.000
200,000
400jOOO
200,000
2(10,000

200,000
200,000
8(0,000
200,000

200,000
153,000
800,000
210,000
250,000
300,000
200,000
200,000

1,000,000
300,000
200,000
•200,000

200,000
200,1100

204,000
150,000
150,000
200,000

l.WXl.OOO

500,000
2011,000

200,000
200,000
1.50,000

.^00,000

200,000
8,(00,000
150,000
.'00.000

20(1,000

200,000
200,010
150,000
280,000
1.511,000

200,000
15(1,000

200.0(10

300,000
200.0011

'iiO.OOd

200,000
150.000
200,000
200.000
300,000
200,000
200,000
'200.000

210,000
200,000
200,000
500.000
350,000
200,000
200,000
150,000
1.50,000

1,000,000
S0ii,rai

200,000
300,000
200,('(iO

200,000
2(10.000

200,000
'.50,000

200,000
200,000
200.000
200.000
150.(100

2511.000

2.i0,D00
'SU.Ofln

Pbiob.

22,: -.7

i;4.339

244,663
68,766
5,0i«
15,4S6

106,6:16

390,375
7,721

260.575
210.41;

212.373
209.894
1^6,9(7
4S,737

27,478
123,679
sce.coi
4;4,(l(9

119,558
26,2 6

92,615
94,133
100,654

31,306
9J,94B
19,937

9'«,.559

;51

116.672

325,221
13,W»7

125,796

t329,l;97
90.663

t885,281
23,741

I43.1fi2

77.712
14.861

136.M 1

174,612
811,264

121,317
83,445
79..363

169,447
6;,-23(i

115.712
187.759
315,753
122.479
.Vl,0(i8

151,863
36,755
ia!,476
234.814
96,6)8

31 0,985
196,0I'I

20,529
426,524
1^2o,6('0

850,139
165,216
211,514
132,708
536,222
12,; 00
43,051

101,(102

58,877
30,441
191,749
90,597
61,403
121.506
78,9K0

71,077
165,369
1,53,!I66

246,823

tl62.^60
'^56.690

» Overall liabilities, Includlne re-Insurance, capital und profit scrli.
tStock dividends of 25 per cent by the Hanover and Westchester, and 2J per cen

by the Home, have since been declared out of above net surplus.

City Secnrities.
[Quotations by DAStnL A. Morak. Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

yea rork:
Water stock 1841 -*3

do 1854-57,
Croton waterstock. .1845-51,

do do ..1852-60.
Croton Aqued'ct stock. 1865.
do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-57
do do ..1853-65

Dock bonds 1852
do 1870.

Floating debt stock. . . . i860.
Market stock 1865-68
Soldiers' aid fund 1863

do do 1863
Improvement stock.... 1869

do (.0 ....1869.
Consolidated bonds var.
Street imp. stock' var.

do do var.
Jersey Citv:
Waterloan 18.52-67.

do .. 1869-71
Sewerage bondi 1866-«9.
IJergen bonds 1868-69.
Assessment bonds... 1870-71.

[Quotations by N. T. BsxBS,
«rootl!/n- Local Improvem't
City bonds

do
Park bonds
Water loan bondis
Brldfrebonds
Waterloan
City bonds
Kings Co, bonds

do do
All Brooklyn bonds flat.

Rate. Months Payable.

Feb., .May Aug,& Nov
do do
do do
do do
do do

Way & >'ovember.
Feb., May Aug.ft Nov

do do
do do
do do

May ft November.
Feb.,May, Aug.ft Nov
May & Novcnher.

do d{
do do
do do
do do
do do
do , do
do do

January ft July,
do do
do do
do do
May, Jnly ft Nor.

BondBdue.

Jan

Broker, 2s Wall st,]

January ft July,
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

May ft November,
do do

1875-80
1875-79
1890

188S-90
1884-1911
1884-1900
1907-11
1874-98
1874-95
1876
1901
1878

1894-97
1873-75
1876
-1889
1879-»)
1901
1888

1879-82

1877-
1899-1902
1372-79

1674-1900
1875-91

1875-80
1881-95
1915-24
1903
1919

1902-lSlflS

1881-05
188(MS3
1973-80

Bid. Ask

101
90

1111

101
'.09

101
9,1

100
97
108
101

107
1(0
•:oi

101

1(MH
107
101
•103

95
10!
102

102

101
104
108
lOi

107M
lOl

ll'lJi

105
102

94

lOlH
91

101

S

101 )i
110
102
91

lOlS
98
110
102
llf

10
10
lOi
108
lie
102
106

98
106
102m%
101

102>,
106
10? 14

110
lO^S
102^
103
106
104
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The •• lnT«rto«"B«p|>l«i»«ot" top«blUhed TonaUrly on the l«»t

Salarday of aaok iMatk. mad tunUk»d to aU ragoUr rabneribers

ol tb« CHVOmCLB.

ANNUAL REPORTS.

Allcckeay ItMtj.

{nr tkt w»ar titdtd Dtcembtr 81, 1874.)

la eaaawjaaace of the deUy lo iwaloi; the offleUl report of this

ceaip«DT, wa uik* the followiog fioa the ooodt—d raport gir«a

is the Baiirtai OattU :

Thia eoApaar opanlaa KB mlla* of road, iaeladiofr the Low
tttada DlTlaiea aad Nioo Branch, wkieh hara be«a operalad ouljr

aUea Umj 1. 1874 It ia aUimrd ihM the 81I||d Braaeh was baiU

bj tba lata Praaideol withoat aatkariiy. aad tba praaaat maaaga-
menl haa declloed to rMofalaa It a* thn profenf of Um mmfaj.
It baa. however, baea operated oa certain partlaa gaaiawaaliig
the eompaa/ aKainat loaa.

The eompaay alao werka the BdUo Oarry * Piiubar^h BomI.

from Carry, Pa., to Broeloa. N. T.. 48 mllaa, tha aaralaga of whiah
are alatad arparaielT. Fnia road wapaifhaai rt at fotaalanara aaU
by the late PrasideM, Oil. PhiUlpa, io hia ova mum. aod then

Maed to thia eompany fer 999 yous. Ne<r arthelcw. the eooipany

paid nut of liaewa Inada |8I7.000 pwchaan money. beaid«« theaam
>f MIKMI 94, anbaaqaentlr. tor tMroreineata. Thara UaUlt doe
no the parehaaa money 1 133.094 W. with Interaat. aaenral by a

moftfaga a* tb« prapeity. The boatd waa la ao«a doabt whathar

mM ba tagally Md for tka pnya t of

babM aa tha lun aaMwat aliaady paid eoold not

ad aa tha roaa waa of ladliaal raloa a* iormlBB a eoai•tad, aad
tloa with .

Bara»y. tmaiae. boidtaf the aoua^ aa oSrr of aaaautomlaa.
" " iaeoaa

board tboan^ht )t beat to laaha Mr.

~ia aoua^ aa oSrr of aaa
with AU«fbeny Vallay

H.
Tha

offer waa. to pay tba . .

with aa afiauaiaat is apply tha net aaralaca ol the Boflalo

Corry ft PiKabwgh lo tha ladamptloo of tha boadi^ aad to foat-

aaioa tha aa( aaiali** lo tha aoMMt of 94.W par mooth. Thia

oAir hiM baa« ntammtmlfii by Mr. Barney to tha court havlnc
jatfadieti^ ovar tha iMMat for ita approTaL Tha admlnistrntorj

of t'M Mtete of Col. PhlUlpa have eipiimiii a wtltlajrnrai lo

eoavey tha ra«l lo thia oompaay wheaarw thay ean thereby ba
•liaiTed fl«« all larthar liability, wbleb eaa ba doaa If tha pro

wriaa la aftaad. It la tbaa propoMd toorraais* a

nr nninair lo ova tha road, aU iha Moeh ai whIah will beloac
IO the AlUJhaay Tallay.
Tha aaanaay holda 4IjOOO ahaiaa of OQ Cle«k ft AllMhaay

Bivar Moah. boacht froM the Pblladelahta ft Erie la IfOi, at

|>7.a» par ahain. Thia aiocfc waa flaally aaulad for ia M/>reh.

1874. by the Iwaa of laenwa boada tar tba aMoaat «f iha parehaaa
ay aad lalaraai daa aad aapaid tharvoa.

Tha 8aaaeial eeadiUoa at tba aiana of tha jraar '
I aa foUowa

:

..9»,mjmm
Kjmmtmm

.. Amfmm

.. tSmamm

la^MttT

MIf?

ideM. wbtflh
Total .

The floaUac debt tadadaa VtMlflMtO aaapaadad
la to be foadcd la laaowe boada aader tha aftwaw lat with tha

creditor*, aad |a87.7» 87 aaeraad lalaraM. tha telaaoe bainc
earraat aeaoanu aad bllla paraMa. Tha aaau la eaah aad aTail-

abla aceaaata a'anaat lo |488,TC8 SO
Thaaoatof ibaLowOradaOlaMoalaNfanadaafotlowa: •

Caakan* 8UBi.aa M
MMMIT •!

(tUiWtl M
Tha archiaiv of tba Saamlt Taoael. 1JS7 faat In laactb. ia

oaly partly flalabad aad will have tn ba eotplalad dartac Ui«
earraat year at aa aaitaaiad ooa* o( flOO/MKL The w irk oa thia

Low Orada Dirlaio* to asaaadlacly aolld aad daiabU. aad aaab
of h. la tha optaioa of tha ptaaaai aaaaaaaaat, haa baaa aa-

rtljr aspaartva, Tha lapatt aaya :
" Par aotaa aaosplalaad

iha 8saaflial tiaaaafllhiaa pertalalaf to tba aaM of aoo.

I ol taa Unt Chada DiaWaa (or Baaaatt'a Braaah), laalad

lac *ho Mlaa of aearly laa mlllloas of boada aad aasoUattoan ol

aaiaial baadrad thoaaand doliara ol bUla paynMa, war* aot

allowad by tba lata Preoidant lo ba aataiad oa tha booka o( tb«
aoapaay, aad maay or tb" traaaaetioaa w«aa not a matter of

•aaord la aay form, thoa loTolalaK grant dlScaltr la proeorlnjt

Iha lafcrmalloo aaaaoaary to make thes affaa r properly in the

aanaaia of the aompaay."
fbt Iha year m .Inc Docmbar SI ia 1878 aad 1874 tba eamlaga

of tha road were aa (otiowa

:

in«. MA li

.tijm^mtt tt.imjmm .. ..

. a«,'.a»M 9si.«!«»
il.tll M tuMn
viw m

)ti

JMUtt mniuft

»TI
I*

•.:wM

MT.TW SI
«ll.l« <l

•I

1874. im. Ineraate. Decreate.
Oro«a earalns* per mUe.. lano 8S 19.4M S9 MtS T»
IletMmliKtpwmUa.... 4.1M n S,SOS M l.Slt 0*

PvMOtot expetue* ... US 7: «3 10 06

The working expeoaaa inclade general expensea, which were
$90,145 mo 1874 agalaat 1111,383 84 io UT.i The earainga

for 1873 were only from the Main Line aod Plum Cr»«k Branch ;

in 1874 tlie Low (irade Divisioa and t^l>g<^ Branch are included

from May 1, although, owioi; to difficulties with the lalMrers

employed in ooastruciion, they were not (airly opsoed aotil June.

The earnings per mile of the Main Line sbow a decrease of 31 9

per cent.

The eamians and expenaas ware dirided aa follows in 1874 :

Net Barn. Pr. et.

Karnlsa* Sxpaosaa. Karaliifa. pr mile. Kzp's.

MalaLlne t«.l07.A U $ 1.«».«( « tW.TU n tl&.l«l Sl.Ol

LowOrsdeDlT... IH,0t6U »<S,0« S» 9t.«7 M 8.M5 «8.«8

Total .(MM^miO <I.470,7M73 tn«,«m tt 910.911 n.»S

The mileage here la areraged for the year in ealculati/ig the

earnings per mile. Tha operating expensea per train mile for

the Main Line were |0.9M ia 1874 against $1,095 in 1873 ; for

the Ixiw Qrade DiTisiott they were, in 1874, $U.9I. Coal ami oil

ai« known to exist in larite quaatities near the line of the Low
Orade Division, and will io lime, it is thought, supply a large

local traffic to that Una. Tlie expecution af' a large through

traffic haa not as yet been realised.

The daerease in eamlafa bsa reanlted from the general deprea-

aion nf buaineas which haa prevailed during the year 1874, and

which haa been moat aererely (elt by the iron, onal and oil

Intereata. upon which tha road is largeW dependent for traffic,

wber'-by there has been aot only a great decreaae in the Toluma of

traffic, or of tons and passim x-rr morad. bat It has also compelled

a general redaction in tba ralea of transportation This reduction

haa been met br a redaoltoo in expenses, which is the resnli of a

Of* thorooKh aystom aad sutterTlaioo and a stricter personal

aeeooaubilitr of thaoflaara and agent't of the omoanr.
Tba aamiogs and ex^aaaaa of tha Bttfftlo Corry ft PitUbnrgb

Boad ware for tha year:
9iu.an 40

isitpwaaau "i >»»•«" «|

, 9I7.M000

Tha aet eaminga waia tH-'i i>er eanl. oa tha eoat of the toad to

Ja eovpaar
Tha beard baltaraa that the criala In tha affaire of tiie AUe-

V Valley I'ompaay has been paaaad. and that with prudent

MBSg mm and a lair ratrlral of buaiaaaa. the earnings of the

property will be saOaiaat to meet all the chari(aa upon it hare

afiar.

Baltimore ft PotOMae.

(Kar tA4 t*ar rndtd Ihtumbtr 31, 1874.)

Tha Prwideot's report cunlaias tba followiag :

Tha cfoni earning* from all sooieea, from Jaanary, 1874, to

Pii—ihst HI IS74 were $815 4l''i 86. of whieb the Waahlogton

Uaa eaatflbaiM $S74JBS9 8i, and Pope's Crsak Line $40,398 04.

ahowtag an iacnaaa la 1874. orer 1873. of $8811^78 88. or 88

Tha total working aipeoaes of the two lines for 1874 ware

M8tJ0&48.of which tha Washington Line faniUhad $440,089 V),

aadthTpOpa'a CNak Uaa $44,o75 9«. aa ineraaaa of $108,441 08,

Of 91 \^ par eaat.

Tha aaabar of ihmiiis earried in 1874 waa 788.688 ; In 1878.

688.877. aa laeraaaa la aamber of 154310. and of Ui par cent.

Tbia irrailfylag llimi i In pasaaagar travel haa bean largely

•seaadad by the aarpfWag aspaaataa ol loaaage. which waa. in

1874. 161J14 tooa; la 1878. 87.80S toaa, aa laereaaa of nearly

doabla. or 841 per eaal. ,_ ,

Tha aat aaraiaga af 1874 over 1878 of the Washington Line

wars $134.7>« 83. aad the axcaaa of expeaditorae over groaa

aamiosa oa Pope'a Oaak Line U HW BS^viag a aet Inereaae

on tha boalnrM of tba whole road of $180,480 97.

The giaat and stsadr laeraaaa In the bosinens of the riad since

lia opaalBg will bo arao from the following statement of total

saralaga: IRTJ, from May, wbeo It first cummeneed traiispor

talloa. $187^^4 97: 1878,$8'IM0 73: 1874. $015,418 86.

Tba Morns for Mar aannot yet be faraUbad. bat for the four

aading April 80 laat. the groaa aaraiaga over the aame

rtod laat year ata |B.4d9 64. givlag pronlaa of a yet more

-..•aaaioaajraar. aalwnhalaoding iha geaaral raJaetion in the

tBliiiii<9l»iiii ol tha eoaotry. eaaaad by tha boalnaaa depraa-

aloa of the last elghlaea months.

Aboal tha middia at Mar oar paaaeagar rataa between Balti-

more aad Washiaalaa were largely rtdoeed. and althounb, as

aald above, the aaeoaala for the mooth are not yet made up, an

esaalaaUoa a'lowa thai the travaliag public so appreciated the

oimagoat k> makaoar paaasoger rseaipla between tbe two dtlea

throe Uotsa aa larga tha am weak ol the redaction as thay were

the week preeadlair. .

The saaciisa of oor Waahlngton line is made more apparent by

a eompapaoo with tba lent report of the President and Direelora

ol tbe Baltimore ft Ohio KailraaH Company, for their " Saoal year

iiiMaM ttfflh T I

'— IH74." In that report tlie r-vennes of lU

Waehlastoo Braaeh are given at $378,898 81." showing a deoroase

of $67483 88 eompaiod with the prsTloas year, and a decreaae of

$107,831 78 «y.mpared with 1873." While there was this decreaae

la tbe aaroinga ol tbe oM row!. It will be noticed fruiu a foregoing

statement that oar gross receipU on the Washington line were

$574^199 81. and mu net eaminga alone on our Washington line

for 1874. $134,789 89. „.„,..,, . ,

It will be oberrved that tlie Pope'a Creek lino ban breo operatwl

at a loaa This la owing to the fallnra of the crops of all kinds

la Boottera Marylaad ainee tba opaalag of tba road, which pMitt
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Ibe entire length throogh a purely agrlcultaral and sparsely
ettled country. It ii believed, however, that with a more pros-

peroas agricaltural production, and the increased facilities

recently ^ven to encourage the small industries, and the cultiva-

tion of frriits and vegetable*, for which the soil and climate of

8ouchem Maryland Is so admirably adapted, that this part of the

road will also soon be made to pay a profit. A contemplated line

of steamers from Pope's Creek, to accommodate which a wharf
would have to be erected there, and a fvrry line from the opposite
Tirtrinia shore which the wharf would invite, will add to this.

The contract recently entered into with the Western Maryland,
Northern Central and Union Railroadx, by which the former
company obtains the use of our tunnel at rates it cin well afford

to pay, and access to tidewater at Canton, with the great improve-
ments thereabout to be made by the Northern Central and (.Canton

companies, will not only lartrely increase our tunnel receipts, but
will attract (rei|;htage alonp; the whole lines of both roads aeeking
shipn^ent at Canton, and is of the utmost importance, not only to

those interested in the roads, but to the commercial busine<>3 of

Baltimore. From the articles of coal, ore and Iron alone, which
the Western Maryland has been debarred transportation of by its

remote depot facilities in Baltimore, our tuuuel receipts must
necessarily be very largely increased.
The contemplated line of steamers from Canton mast also add

largely to the volume of our business.
Within the present year our handsome, convenient and well-

constructed depot building, in the very centre of Wa.sliington,
and Ifss than a square from Pdnosylvania avenue, the great
thoroughfare of the city, has been completed and opened to the
public.
During the year 1874 there were laid 27 2-10 tone of steel and

130 66-100 tons of new iron rails, and 3,001 new cross-ties.
On the 3l8t of December, 1S74, the equipment stool twenty-

four enginrs in service and one in shops for general repairs, forty
four passenger cars in service and one in shops, ten baggage, one
tool, one hundred and sixteen gondola, fifty stock and one hun
dred box cars, all in service ; a total of twenty-flve engines and
three hundred and twenty-two cars of all kinds.

Otir roads, bridges, tunnels and buildings are all in the best
condition, and contracts at reasonable rates have been made for
twenty-thousand oak cross-ties for repairs, which are now being
delivered along the lines of road.
The contract between the Baltimore and Potomac and the West-

em Maryland Railroad Company, in reference to the nse of the
tunnel of the former, has been adopted by both companies. The
provi-'ions of the contract are satisfacto'ry to both the contract-
ing parties. The contract with the Union Railroad and the Can-
ton Company, in relation to the use of the Union Road has. like
wise been agreed upon. The contract provides that a rebate of
ten cents be allowed on the condition that the Northern Central
and the Baltimore and Potomac Railroads will transport over the
Union Road five hundred thousand tons of freight within the
next five years, and one million tons in the next ten years.

OENTERA-L INVE3TJMSDTT NSW3.
Alabama & Chattanooga.—The agreement male by the

parties in interest, and which has been confirmed by the United
States Circuit Court, is as follows :

"There being some dissatisfaction as to the reports of the
Master in this cause, and the matters thereof being now better
understood, the Court may appoint some well-known lawyer and
thorough business man to Inquire into and with power to settle
as Master the various matters of reference involved in the case
and ordered by the decrees of the Court. Which settlement
shall be final between the parties to this agreement when con-
firmed by the < lourt.
" Among other matters he shall inquire into and report what

moneys have been actually expended in improving the road by
the several receivers and by the trustees since they have had
possession of the road, and from what sources these moneys were
derived, and how detived, and the reasonableness of such expen-
diture and the pariicular character of these improvements.

" The parties to this agreement shall take the reports of the
Master heretofore made, and within thirty days eliminate there-
from all Items allowed by him which are not satisfactory which
shall be investigated and passed upon by the new Commis-
sioner and be reported by him ; all other items shall stand mn-
firmed.

" If any of the certificates are objecte;! to bv either party the
Commissioner shall inquire and report whether the same were
issued in accordance with the orders in the cause, and wliat dis-
position was made of the same, and whether tlie said disposition
was in conformity to the said orders, and which in his opinion
should be allowed and which rejected.

" What attorneys' iees have been properly paid or incurred for
the benefit of the trust, for filing the bill in this case, and for
other proper legal expenses for the trust, and to whom the several
amounts have been paid or are due.

" What other sums in detail have been properly expended by
the several receivers and trustees in the exercise of their duties
for tlie Alabama & Chattanooga Railroad.
" Wliat service said receivers and the trustees have rendered in

u P.jT^ execution of their trusts, and what, if any, allowance
should be made to them.
"The Commissioner shall sit openly on notice to the parties by

publication. Ue shall sit as long as the necessities for a full in-
vestigation may require

; holding one session in or convenient toNew York and the other at ChatUncoga, Tenn. The contested
claimi,aepresented, shall be enteredend each party shall have

full and fair opportunity to examine into and support and contest

the same before said Commissioner.
" All parlies in interest shall have from the Cora-Eissioner

subpcenns for witnesses or tiie right to take, on interrogatories

and notice, depositions of witnesses who may reside out of the
Judicial District where the sittings are, affidavit being made
before the Commissioner of such non-residence.

" All books and accounts of the several receivers and trustees,

and of the railroad shall be open to inspection and examination at

Chattanooga by the Commissioner and the parties interested.
" If the Commissioner appointfd un ler this agreement can maks

his report before the next term of this Court, the parties agree
that the matters involved may be then heard and decided in vaca-
tion, on notice, by Judge Bradley and Judge Woods, or either of

them, and the decision entered as if made in open court in term
lime ; and It shall be in all respects the same as any judgment or
decree of Circuit Court of the United States for the Southern
District of Alabama.

" The bondholders of the first mortgage have the rights and
standings in the case of actual formal parties, and are to be treated

as such, as represented by the undernigned, their attorney.
" It is agreed that John C. Stanton shall he appointed receiver

of the road, and hold and operate the same, together with any and
all other property belonging to said road, until the further order
of this Court, on giving a good and sufficient bond in the penalty
of f25,000 for the discharge of his duties. He shall filo in this Court
monthly statements of the earnings, expense «, receipts and dis-

bursements of the road.
" He may raise money to pay taxes, insurance, and to make

necessary improvements on the road, so far as to keep it in work-
ing order necessary for busiuess, but only on submitting to Robt.
H. Smith, attorney for bondholders, and Wm. F. Drake, as the
representative of the holders of the receiver's certificates, the
several transactions on which the money is proposed to be raised,

and the purposes for which it is needed, and on ilie:r written con-
sejt thereto. Said sums so raised and applied to the uses named
shall be a charge on, and paid from the proceeds of the sale of the
road in acc.ordanje with the decrees of this cause."

Mr. Philip Phillips, of Washington, is the Special Master
appointed by the Court.

Central Verinout.—A despatch from Windsor, Vt., dated July
6th, says: "To-day was the day appoiuted for the hearing, before
Judge Hunt of the United States Circuit Court, on the case of
Sohier & Shultz against the Central Vermont Railroad Company,
on an injunction arising from an action brought by these parties
and others against President Smith and the present management,
with a view to endeavor to gain control of the road on the ground,
as the Page party claim, of a fraudulent issue and sale of certain
shares of stock to Messrs. Willis & Langdon, and other so-called
"illegalities" aifd "irregularities," wliich the plaintifTs claim
occurred at the annual meeting at St. Albans, May 19 last. The
plaintiffs also praying that the Court would issue a temporary
order restraining said Willis & Langdon from transferring the
stock purchased by them, and also to restra'n the Central Ver-
mont Railroad Company from enforcing any assessments on the
stock until the further order of the Court was granted. Judge
Hunt arrived to-day from New York, and opened the Court.
Within the past day the case has, by consent of both sides, been
continued. By the general rule of practice in this Court, the
auswer of the defendants mast be filed by August 1, at which
time the full hearing of the case will possibly be had.

Chicago Milwaukee & St. Pan!.—The Chicago Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway company has filed in the office of the Secretary
of State of Wisconsin a mortgage deed to the Farmers' Loiin and
Trust company, of this city, conveying the entire property and
franchises of the company, consisting of 1,400 miles of railroad,
fully equipped, a number of grain elevators, and four bridges
across the Mississippi river, in trust to secure the payment of
135,000,000, of which $7,000,000 may, at the option of the railroad
company, be 6 per cent gold bonds, the remainder to bear interest
at 7 per cent United States currency.

•Chicago Rock Island & I'aciflc—The New York World of
July 3, had the following: "The question of the manner of
raising the funds to construct a branch line, fifty miles in length,
of the Rock Island road, has at last been settled, after being
talked of for six weeks or more. The company issues $1,000,-
000 in six per cent, currency bonds, twenty years to run, pro-
tected by an annua! sinking fund of $10,000 from January, 1877 ;

the annual contribution to be invested iu these bonds up to par,
and, failing that, in the old mortgage bonds up to 103. Should
any additional mortgage be made by the Chicago Rock Island
and Pacific Railroad, this issue is to be included in it. The bonds
have been taken at 9.5, deliverable in August ; Mr. L. T. Hoyt
taking $800,000 and Messrs. J. S. Kennedy & Co. $200,000, the
latter parcel for foreign investors. The company has done much
better than by issuing any of the $4,000,000 Rock Island stock
which it holds, and tae sinking fund will, within the maturity of
the bonds, remove the debt entirely."

Chicago & Southwestern.—From the Mailroad Gazette -we take
the following item : lu the United States Circuit Court at Keokuk,
Iowa, recently, arguments were heard in the case of Dows, W'ins-
ton and others against this company, which is a suit for foreclos-
ure of the first mortgage, brought in the interest of the Chicago
Rock Island & Pacific company. It appears that the latter
company having leased the road, and having guaranteed the pay-
ment of interest as it accrued and principal when it should become
due, of $5,000,000 of bonds of the Chicaifo& South westtrn railway,
as a part of its security became subrogated to the rights of the
original bondholders, for all'sums it should pay in the performance
of Its contract of guaranty. Among these rights was that vested
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ia th* tnutcM, tb« oompUiii&nu, to forecloae the mortg«fre apoo
dcfkolt mmda by the Sooihweatera in tha pajrmaat n< iotereM,

•abieet howerer in the ereot of foraelosare open reqaMt ol the

Boek Ulkad eompuiy to the righta o( the bondbohlen, who won Id

till hold the Rock Island compMy upon ita guanntr. The
OoBthwwtora having made defaalt in the payment of interest

(ram tho dal* o( Um completion of the ra«d to th* piMent time,

Um forMloflnre ia aakad.
Th* pMltioo ia eppoMd by hotte* of the |1.000,000 bonds,

gaBsraily known aa tba At«hlaon Bnuich bonds, who claim :

1. TIttt their beads were sold npoo representation*, made with

the knowledfce of the Rock Island company, that that company
woald laaae the branch road and the main line upon aueb termsas
woald secara the payment of inteicsl on Xh» entire bonded lndel>t-

edness of the SooUi western.
i. That if there was no such leaM, the Bock Island haTiog been

the eattodian of the proceeds of the $1,000,000 of bonds became a

trustee to seeare the laithful expeaditute, in th« interests of the
bondholders, of those prnoeeds in dk* constmeUon of the road,

whartfore 11 there was frand in the eootraeta, as is strooKly hinted

at. it should be held to bari> walred Its right to a foreclosare or

any relief antil the bondholdpra ander the second mortga^ may
assart tbeir righu as tlte holders not oaly of the flnt aortgage
npon the brnaeh, bnt of the ereond mortirage on the main Use.

The Rock Island oompnar retorit that th«r« la no eontraet of

leaae which can be eaforead and Bavor waa, and that by tbs terma
of the mortgage Itself, the diapoaltkw of the proeaadsef the bonds
was proTidwi, from which it could and did not depart.

CoTlBgtoa A Lultmtm* (Keitaekj Central).—The ClAein.

nati Commtreial giraa taa followiaf as the provisions of the sale

of the latarest of CorinKtoo City In this rosd:

The dty transfers the entire clala upoo the road to the par-
chasing party, forrgoiog all fututa rerunrae. tor the cam of fiSO,-

000 in rash or its rquirslnnt.

Mr. William Eroni, tru«t«e for th>< pnrehaaer, agreea on Its

hahall, to pay t90,000 la cash, the |300jOOO remainUg to ha hald
for taking up th* hcMids el thn eitr due la t08S. Thsas boada
hear IntMsat paynbl* •enti-aaanally at 8 per cant The lat*f«e»

th* iminhassf agree* to pay from the first of the current month.
To ssear* th*dbeharge of the prlaelpsl st the time when it (all*

dga. the panhaaar dmoalts sa eollateral 9*00,0CO in seeoad ntort-

gac* boMS of the Covington * l^xlogten Railroad Conpaay.
which have beeoaw ftral aMftgac* bond* by th* payiMat of th'**

which had pritsdMss. Tk«a* Mar aeven par eaat. InUrsst pay.
aM* aaail-aaBBal^. MaMrs. Oeotye H. Paadletoa, Wm. EraM.
Joha W. SlivsaanB. Oeorg* P. Bowie*, and James C. Qedg* have
glT*a th*lr tedMdnal gaarante* of the fUthfial p^rfonaaaea of
th* above eoatrsel. The deposit of $100,000 wna placed with th*
Corlagloa City National Bank. and will be sabjeet le Ik* ordar of
lb* cny Oonaell la «Ma th* eoatiact t* trioiaMd. Patar Eiaa ha*
r*llD<)«lah*d all etaina agntaai Ih* city lor arrtasa.

D«a HalBM * Fart IMfAr—A dUpaieh from Dea Mitaaa, la.,

July 7. iUie* that it I* i*port*d that th* Dcs Moloe* k Fort Oodf*
lailraad is aooa to paM laio tba eoatrol al th* Kaokak nad Daa
Moiaas road, lo be epMalsd aa ea* Ua«.

BrUBallway.—lathaaUMritef thia aaatpaar agalaai Vaa-
dmbtlt a deelaioa waa iMdwid this w«*k ia ih* Osaaml Terat of
the flaptMB* Coart, r*T*rriag a fnrmar daaWoa aad ofdartag a
a*w tflaL Th* TVihnM lapoit aays

:

- la th* Inl of th*M of sail* I* whieh «h* liU lailsray wm
•Bcwad attar th* aeeaaloa to its dirrctory of Jsaro Pisk and J*y
aiSu, Ih* «Datast «a* orar th* isaoe of $\<iff»fiM ot cooTertlU*
boada. aad their eoavetaton lain auirk. Th* iasn* had beaa pf*-

«ie«*ly aatherissd o* the report of the CUad Bsftaaar thai Ih*
road was ia a bad ooadlliiia. hat ih* ac«aal kaaa waa a aarprlaa to

thaawrka*. A la^ga aa»har«iaaiu waia hsgaa la rastiala ths
lsaa*aadeaa**rslaa*(th*sabs«^. andth* IHlMltal which «•
b*c«a early la IMT waa protiaMsd until thaaMflaaf 1MB. wh«B
arorythias «as a*ttl*d. Lataaaaait was hroaghl hjr the Er(s
railway soaapaay to rseoror hash the saias paid oa that a*ttl«aMM
t« Gotaalias TaadarMIt

'ta th* camnlnint aad the t*«lUaooy of th* lat* Jaass Flak, Jr„
It waa aiatad that aflsr tlss tsat aaita had hasa bsMa. OaaM
Dnw. th*aihstreaaai*rofth*asip*ny,a>iB*daigallailuB* with
Mr. VaadarHH. aad thai afisr a long stmod* Mr. Fkk aad Mr.
OMid, fadlag thsawalTsa abaadoeod by dl U
aaaadad la a •omproariae. The larms of <

payawat of tUmfiM outright M Mr VaadartiH for bia

whkh. how«**r, h* look In 1JOO bonds of Ih* Boadba Hartfiord C
Ell* laibaad eonpasy at 80, aad tbe rrpaichasa flam hiat of
MjOOI ahaNa of Kris aiock for fMOO.OOa Hmwif haH a mllltaa
doi^aia WM aW to bs paid ta Hwiaid Bikrfk aad mmUstaawaala
to alhais. iaalndlngth* payaiaatsl annnsansaa. Th* anil agaiaat
Corn«llai VaadrrMIt wsa to reeoevr lb* a^onots paid htm. Th*
•alt wsa uted befnrr Judge Oaa Q. Baraaid, at Special Tens.
withoat a jury, aad bv, aftrr aoia* delay, (*• jadgmeat for th*
dadaadasL From that indgaaat the Erie railway conpaay
aypMlad, aad after saiD* oalay H was argaad botoM JadgM Law-
rakea, Daaolia* and Dkaiela. The mtjoHtf tt ih* eoart. Jndg*
I>Mohaaj|lflBfflhavplaioB, diiaet a bm» trial. Jadg* Daai^
dlM**!*.*'^

AdKtrtitr MTi: "The Pltcfahar*
year aurrmd aighl different roaiaa

t«.Oreenfl*lil, la ordar to meet tha
and lo obvlai* tbe existtag

Thaaalimalsd cost of tbeaw

Ih* *thar dlndon.

FMtiyhMf.—Th* Bnatoo .

railroad eomaay hM within a
froto th* ntotbarg tanaiaaa t

as?tsa
barg

ialreai«nu of tha toaael
liy si Asbbanihaa I'

roatea Varies from fTS/lOO t«JMO.OOO. Th*on« whiah will proba:
biy b* adopted U that of Mr. alirard Apfdstoa b*aws*o Asbbuco-

aearly |NO;00% By sdnptlngI aad Parker stoliOa,

this mtw tbe PItchhnrr Va4l aooaat tfTndakbl' \<pm

busineaa from Qardiner. Templeton and BaldwinaviUe, on the Ver*
mont A Maaaachuaeits railroad, but the route is necessary to perfect
tbe main tunnel line. Mr. Stearaa has also completed hia arrange-

ment with the New Tork Central line for through bupiness, and
for matnal equipment. Eighty new cars hare already been
built by tbe Ranlet Manafacturing Company of Laconia. N. H.,
aad they are ttelng delivered at tbe rate of four per week. The
Fttchbnrg company haa joat completed, in anticipation of the tun-
nel buainess, a new freignt house of 700 feet by 40 feet, that can
be extended to ISOO feat in length. The company Is changing the
old Vermont & Maasaehoaatts railroad freight bouse, on the Cbar-
leatown side of the river, 400 feet by 60 feet, to a hay warehouse,
In contemplation of the large amount of traffic in this specialty,

eoming through the tunnel.
"

GilMan Clinton A Springfield.—In the case of Morton, Bliss

A Co., vs. the Oilman Clinton A SpringSpid railroad company
before Judge Tipton, of tha Circuit Court of McLiean Co. in Illinois,

the applicatioQ of Col. Tom Scott, and H. J. Jewett, trtistees,

under a deed of trust to secure certain bonds, to take posaessloa of

the road for tbe purpose of securing tbe payment ot the bonds,

cam* up for hraring. The present organization of the road resist-

ed the applicaiioo, and, after much discussion between Mr. Henry
Crawford, of Chicago, on the part of the rood, and Mr. H E.

Williams, of Bloumingtoa, for tbe bondholdera, and R. Kiddle
Roiiorts, of Chicago, for the trustees. Judge Tipton referred the

whole laattar to the laaater to take proofs.

Illlaols Railroad Law.-In the test salt brought airainst the

Toledo Wabash A Wesism, to recover penaltiea for infraciion of

the railroad law, th* «aM was given to the jury after long and
elaborate arguments on both sides. The jury could not agree aad
wera diacharged.

eatlc«Uo A Port Jerris.-The Montieello A Port Jervis

railroad waa aold July 7, at .Montieello, uader foreclosure of a
mortgage. It was pnrthased by the trustees of the first mortgage
baedholdrn, Mrasra. Day, Depeystor, aodKoos, lor 1105,000. No
change will be made la the managensent of the road at present.

New J«rMy Midlaad.—A plan haa been submitted to the
bondholders and creditor* of this company, the maitt features ot

which are the orgmnlsatioa of a new company ; tbe Issae of $900,-

000 filst mortgage bonds, to be convertible into the gold bonds
herMfler mentTsoed. th* proceeds of which are to be applied to.

wards th* payment uf Ih* floating debt and the coinnletlon of the

road to the lludaoa River : the lasue of $4,500,006 gold bond*,

sscared ^y mortgaga, $800,000 of which are to be reservrd to

sxebaag* for the flnt Mortgage iMcds above mentioned, and the

remalaug $3,700,000 to be Issued for outstanding first mortgage
boads aad eonpoes ; th* Issue of first preferred stock, to be gtren

to Ih* prsaent sreond laortgage tMudholders In exchange for their

boad* and oast dueeoapon* : the iaaaeot s*«ood prefMTed'stoek, to

b* gIvMi to present «an*olidate<l or thltd mortgage bondtioldars

and lo aaspcored er«dlu>ra ; th* iaae of cooamon sloek ia ex-

chaag* for the eonaoa slock of th* old eeapaoy, aharo for ahare,

to aa aaonal not to eanaad $1,400,600.

Thia plaa doM aal aaat the aporoval of a large nnmber of the
ffrsi mortgac* baadMdan.and tbev have called ajnaetlog of tbe

boadboldMa. to b* h*ld at No. ISa Broadway, N*w York. July
14. at 1$ o^«laek aooa, I* lake the matur into conaideration

.

N*W SatM to tha West.— in confonuity with the sgreemaat
batwsaa the Peoosytvaola and li«ltimoro A Ubio railroad eom-
paaUa, th* ears M the latter commenced running between
Washlarton aad New York, and tbe sales of through tldrata and
ehacfclag of baggag* war* folly resaa*d on Monday the 0th lost.

Trav*l*ta by th* BaMaor* A Ohio loot* to and from tha W*at
aad ffoath, aro silisartad Ih* same facilitUa over the New Jersey
llneeof ibelVannilvaalaeompanyMtboM galag by tbe Penn-
avlvanla road. The Ibllowiag Ubah4ad atateoMat Uken from ths

BtMumrr* AmtHtantA July 5, will show the new rate* from
BalllMor* aad Pblladalptii* to the poinu named, as well as the

praOMt oaM fkom N*w York

:

alUsMM. rbiladclpbU. Hew York-
$I«M
18 00

117 00
1»00 •»g

It » MM ISOO
II

»

11 4S "!S
II W UtO ><$
• oa 10 00 "SUIO 17 00 18 OO

1!

»N»M 18 00

'iSS

si
noo
Si 00
Mao

31 oo
81 00

BL nw .•..e.s ••••••••••••• •

•l Joseph

Th* MM* papar rea»rks " Tbe rat« from Pblladelpfaia are in

all easM. except to PhUburgb, Pedfl., and iMroit, Mich., just $1
below thMe ofNew Tork to tba same points. The Pittsburgh

BalUmof* rat* $» b fifty eenu higher tliao the regular rat*

provailiag befera tho war. All the other new rates are below

thoM of m»U WfKRi lime*. BdfWre ths w«r the fare from Baltl-

iBoia 10 Chicago was $m, St. I/oals $2.1 ' i $10. Columbus

$28 CO, aad Ix.ul»vtlle $90. The Balsin cut rates have

be«a. toOblcago$IO, toSt. Louis $l'i, < in iinnii |10. Columbus

$9. aad Ltalsvills $13. The Penocylvanla company's ent-rates

hav* b*mi somewhat lower, being to Chicago $8, St. Lools $10,

aad Onrinnati $0. The new rates have been adopted oaly by the

Peonsylvaoia and Bahimora A Ohio eompaole*.
" Railroad iiflifals hero appear to b* vary confident that the rate

of fare botwena Now York and Chicago will eventually be ad-

vanced to $22, whaa another advanc* In Baltimore and Philadel-

phia Western fates may be looked for. When this occurs It is said

that th* liare beiw*M BalUmore aad Chicago will be above $11),

and higher thaa It lus ever been bafMVf'
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New York & Oswegro Midland.—July 18th is the time

appointed by the U. 8. Circuit Court when they will enter a decree

of forecloeure and sale of the mortg«irt-d premlsftg. Such of the

twndbolders as wish to participate in tUe benefits of the purchase

are requested by the committee of bondholders, to send their

bonds to N. A. Cowdrey. SecreUry, 2.') William street. Tbe com-

mittee claim to have deposited with tham over $2,700,000 ot the

first mortgage bonds at their face value.

The Uiica Herali has the follotrinK in regard to this road :

" A meeting of first mortgage bondholders of the New York &
Oswego Midland railroad company was held at Bagg's Hotel. J.

W. Cronkhite. of I/ittle F*ll», was cho.sen chairman, and Edwin
H. Risley, of Utica, secretary.

" After discussion the following resolutions were adopted :

"HeMlTed, Thut we deem it of the ntmoit linportAnce to the Urst raort^aeo

bondholdcMof IheNowTork &0«wego MlilNnd railroad company that the

reoolvers abnald contiDD* to pay tbe reotal of the Utica Clinton & Biughanitoa.

and the Rome and Cltnton branchea nutll nuch tine as the Midland shall be

reoryanlzed.
" Resolved, That we deem the continuance of said leases of (jreat importance

to our lnlere«t» in c«e we. as bondholders, become the pnrcha-ers of tae road.

"Ke*o Ted. That we deem it Important that the receivers and trustees take

proceedings lo protect oar tnierettts in the western extensions of the Midland,

and that toe proceedings now pending to foreclose the mortgagee on if aid

weatsm extension be defended.
Basolvod, That a committee of eight be appointed to prepare and circnlate

an address to 1)ondbo1dere, recommending them to nnlte upon and support the

Dtica plan of reorganization.

"The following committee was appoi nted : Edwin H. Risley,

Utica ; J. W. Cronkhite, Little Falls ; Thomas Ellis, Whiteslown
;

L. A. Gay, Little Falls ; W. A. Brayton, Newport ; Stephen
Hoxie, Leonardsville ; Wm. M. Pawling, Amsterdam-, N. Y.; E.

Smith Barnes, Unionville, Ohio.

Oil Creek & Allegheny.— At the last meeting of the com-
mittee of Ixindholders, held in Philadelphia, it was atrreed to file

a new bill in equity to foreclose in the United States Circuit

Court. This is done in order that the term-< of the agreement
between the bondholders, stockholders nnd creditors may
ultimately be carried out, and the interest of tbe stockholders

protected.

Pacific Mall.—The Journal of Commerct has the following

redemption and cancellation of the second mortgage bonds of the
Pacific Railroad, as in said mortgage provided, and for the pay-

ment of floating liabilities creatt»d on account of this company by
the Atlantic h Pacific Railroad Company in permanently improv-
ing the Pacific Railroad.

" A special mee:iog of the stockholders to whom will be
submitted this action of the directors for approval (as required by
the statutes of Missouri), will be held at the oiiica of the Atlantic

& Pacific Railroad Company, in the city of St. Louis, on Salurdiy,
July 10, 1875, at 10 o'clock A M. Your attendance is respectfully

requested. If inconvenient for you lo represent your shares in

person at thn special aieeting, will you please sign the proxy
liereto attached, and deliver the same to Andrew Peirce, Esq.,

President of the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Company."

Petersburg.—The City of Peiprsburg, Va., recently lev'ed on
fifty-three car-loads o( old rails taken up from the Oaston Branch,
the levy being made under judgments recently obtnined. The
attorneys for the city havfi filed a bill of interrogatories against
Mr. Reuben Ragland, the President of the Company, who is the
largest stockholder, but ho ha.s thus far been detained in Rich-
mond by sickness. Further legal proceedings are expected.

St. Joseph & Denver.—The Chicago liailway Review says :

A decree i>f foreclosure has been entered in thu United States

District Court in favor of the first mortgage bondholders ot this

road, and Wni. Bond, the President, was appointed receiver. The
act will, it is hoped, relieve the road, and enable it to increase its

facilities.

St. Louis Keokuk & Northwest.—In regard to this road the
Chicago Railway Reniew says: This is the new name ot the late

Miss. Val. & Western, at the sale of which, some weeks since, A.
B. Stone became ilie purcha-er at f612,-500. From the Auditor's
feport of the sale, it appears that Mr. Stone held nearly all the
bonds issued by tbe road. After these were satisfied iie paid
into tbe court 1285,000, and gave bonds in the sum of $100,000
to meet nil outstanding bonds issued by the road. Judge Treat
has made an order to have the $285,000 distributed to the creditors

of tbe road entitled to receive it, and a further order will be
made in reference to the persons holding tbe ramainder of the

It is oJficially reported that the Pacific Mail steamship City ot |
"o°<Jfl.""^standing. Mr. Stone has received a need to the road.

Tokio earned $90,279 net, in gold, on her first round trip from San
Francisco to China and back. This steamer and the City of Peking
make 12 trips in all per annum, and on the basis of the above
earnings, the China line would show net profits of $1,083,348, goid,

equal to $1,267,517, currency. In this calculation no jiccount is

taken of the subsidy of $50O,OOO from tlie Government, which
wonld make the net annual currency earnings of tlie China line

$1,767,517. At this rate the two e'eamers would pay for them-
selves in less than a year and a half.

Pacific of Missouri.—This company has issued the following
circular, signed by Samuel Hays, the President, and dated St.

Louis,Ju'y 1, m75:
"To the stockholders: The directors, on the 24tb ultimo,

authorized the issue of bonds in the sum of $4,000,000, to be
issued in redeeming for cancellation $1,500,000 income bonds
and $2,0u0,000 improvement bonds heretofore issued ; also for the

and will immediately put it in running order throughout. It is

already partially built and equipped, and when finished will ex-
tend from Keokuk to St. Louis. Mr. A. B. Stone sailed for Europe
on the 2oth inst. to negotiate bonds. The company is having the
new route surveyed from Hannibal to St. Louis. It is expected
that the extension will be completed by Fall.

Springfield Decatur & Indianapolis.—It is said that this
company, organized by the bondholders who bought the Indiana
& Illi;iois Central road, is about to pu'. a new mortgage of $1,100,-
000 on tbe road, the proceeds to be used to comp'ete the road from
Montezuma east to Indianapolis.

Western North Carolina.—The Western North ("Carolina

Railroad was sold at Raleigh on the 23d ult., and bought in by
Judge Merrimon at $825,000 for his clients, who bad a large debt
against the company. Gov. Brogden and his commission took tbe
road for the State at Judge Merrimon's bid.

MONTHLY EARNINGS OF PRINCIPAL RAILROADS.
I—Central Facifle.—> Cin, Lsf. ftChicago- Denv.&BioQrande.

1874.
(1,«19 m.>

$848,598
804.044
84^,4U

1.110,624
1,81'.699
1,8«6,616
l.!86.»40
1.!U«.557
1.871,7S9
1,469,616
1,814.000
l,lM),00a

$14,S&I,714

1875
(l,ai9ni.)

$890,000
aos.ooo

1.192,000
1,355.000
1,';97,000

1,711,000

1874.

(76 m.)
$39,563

36.."..37

3«,79-2

89,902

33,618
31,870
35.126
34.550
40,106
44,«68
38.687
42.300

$453,718

1875"

(75 m.)
$33,790
27,243
30,024
32.710
30,328

1875.
(1-20 m.)

20,364
2:5,660

26,500
:<2162

35,630

$876,669

Internat'nal & Ot B. ^-Kansas Fac fie—. ^Ktchi^an Cenr -,
1874

(883 m.)
$139,1)6

f 11^,896
- 91,1-30

^ 76.387
S 73,.')87

T 76,144

r 70.486

i 7S,908
e 105.945

Sg 147.418

T 176,542
1200.766

tl,864,:t89

1875
(458 m.)
$122,575
1)2,500

104,661
85.255
80,668

1874
(672 m.)
$170,319
178,429
245.774
292,148
316,617
316,339
291.247
158.294

302,318
868.166
275,847
233,401

$8,140,954

1875.
(672 m.)
$162,737
188.495
242.033
291.651

289,706

-B'.lonls Alton ft Terrs Haute

-

-M<an Llne.-
1874

(195 m.)
$103,7117

86,499
105,668
W,447
91,651
99.844
104,741
112,621
113,247
127 042
Wl.lfie
100,446

tl.«i4>18T

1876.
(196 m.)
$77,876
7.3,864

83,028
8C,948
78.4ti7

71,697

-Brane/iet.-
1874. 1875.

(71 m.) (71 m.)
$38,607 $57 20)

37,498 65.723
44,472 49,870
41,093 40,207
40,867 .3S980
4:1. 1.V) 85,619
42.794
60,039

5.M8S2
65.800
46.9J0

52,812

1874. 1875.
(812 m.) (812 m.)
$ti47,4(6 $500,902
513,016 441,628
615,930 611,211
6S:j,802

635,179
581.782
519.8 i2

6118,8;»

637,703
751,696
654,206

8t-L-IroiH
1874.

(B90m.)
$250,074
217,368
236,188
2.10,4:14

244.894
•2.)8,608

215, -348

251,2.30

292.216
3-58.777

3.50,860

885,000

^Illinois Central.-. ^Ind.Bl.&West'n.-

. Jan

.Feb.. ..

.mar....

.April..

.May...
Jnne..
.Jnly...
.Anc....
.Sept....
.Oct.. ..

.Not....
..Dee

..Tfear ..

.Jan

.Feb....

. Marcb

.April..

. Inay . .

.

.June..
July...

i.AUK....
.Sept....
..Oct
..Nov...
..Dec...

1874.
(1109 m.)
$583,997
617,674
66t,79:i

586,962
621,013
n92.4le
627,454
711,969
758,5:i6

8.38, :107

668,943
680.435

1875.
(1109 m.)
$551,534
468.168
536,188
.586,716

."84,764

599,9-28

$7,900,720

Ho-, Kan.
1874.

(786 m.)
$266,333
280,371
21)2.801

214.000
221,600
237,420
245, HOO
289,000
3.34.400

3l-')500

280.000
252,700

..Kear.. $3,150,725

t Texas.
1875.

(736 m.)
$199,680
195,234
235,4;,'8

200.339

1874.

(.344 m.)
$151,795
1-29.304

151,186
140,3:i4

119,910
130,164
124,395
1-14.173

154.192
146,958
118,868
114,076

1875.

(344 m.)
$116,542

9h;824
104.7.50

100,767

88,017

.—Mobile & Ohio.
1874.

(517 m.)
$29.t,927

213,848
174,968
134,954
14(;,667

120,407
119.047
116,6:19

155,202
212,607
287.846
885,408

$3,391,019

1875.

(5:7 m.)
$196,729
156,174
130,251
1(«,711

100,532

^Ind. Cin. & Lat-,
1874. 1875.

(1-9 m.) (179 m.)
$144,944 $183,787
138,661 111,355
148,903 136,860
153,:h73 153,784
144,878 145,892
14^,561

141,540
156.885
175,634
174,630
148,463
154,499

$1,823,115 . ..777

.—Ohio & Miss.—

.

1871. 1875.
(395 m.) (395 m.)
$266,039 $249,260
243.167 243,624
804.842 r 810,903
298,665

I

268,807
I

292,546 --

282.667 6
324.380
364,374
381,022
809.597
296,013

$3,6.32,099

t. &So.
1875.

:690 m.)
^,.395
285,200
275,.?00

268,570
264,446
275,300

..Jan....

..Feb....

..inar....

..April..

..May. ..

..June..

..July...

..Anc. ..

..Sept....

..Oet ....

..Not....

..Dee....

..Tear..

.-St. L. & 8. East.-
1874.

(858 m.)
$111,940

99,447
107,971
93.997
88,5-58

96,939
92,821
110,924
118,812
181,865
102.608
102,912

$1,263,691

1875. 1874.

(a58 m.) (248 m.)
$84.5M $96,794
80,087 82,854
89.(100 98,023
85,935 94,569
73,724 93..346

84.858
78,837
90,718

107,3.38

93,986
73,802
68,995

-Tol. Peo. & W.^
1876.

(248 m.)
$71,487
61,809
7^805

.}1,088,119

.—Union Pacific.—

.

1874. 1875.
(1038 m.) (1088 m.)
$620,715 $574,930
607,99u 620,807
687,026 918.963
834.955 1,095,816
910,065 1,214,668
902.881 980,000
850,143

1.04-2,416

1,068.998

1,141,9.38

1,000.898
897,159

$10,669,880 ... ...
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^))t (douiiiieccial $ime0.
(;OMMER(UAL EPITOME.

' (lUDAT NioBT. July 9. 1875^

Th« Nuioaal HoHdajr mad • slutiy dMliae in thsgold preo'lam

have ba«a dIataiUac UfloMMea In bMiacaa eirelaa the pmst week,

•ad Umd» hM, oo the whole, been iaaeti/r, and prioea Tuinble

and nnaatUed.

The following U a fatemeDt o( the Moeka of leading artielea

of domestic aod (orelgo merchmndiaa, at data* ^ven :

Oofltak

I*M.
Jair 1.

ilOt
s:.TM
tt.0Ok

n,m
ar.itt

. 18J3. .

Jnac 1. jBl7 1.

•LOO 4UM

. bM*. Mil

H.MI 44.tin

m,m M.M9
MM >w4n

ele. UtwMS

UkS
iiT,a

UlMS

ST.-
frpeatine.,

to*,!.!
Bm. dooMde
eauycloU (C)*L).

0«aa7 bag*

5i
l«MM

n^w
AIM

Jaiebatte.

M.MB

ii.ma

•Ml*

lao

*.M8
law

JM i^U

iMaaawdo.

Bio eoVia haa eoaUaaad aetlvt, kni, wttk llbarml arrirala, ao

tepartaai redwrttoa of aiocka baa ukeo plaea, and Mild ipadaa

hava baaa Aim. Biaa haa b««o laaa acUTe, aod molawae baa
lai—laed doll aad aoaiaal. 8agkn bava baa« dull aod tho
advaaee of laat week haa baoa haialj loaiaiataed, with elocka
ho«ia( a tortbar aaeamolatkm.
The Market tor hoc yaadaeu opaaad arntatthaadfaaaaof laM

weak : hat. lywhitoa aahridad. l^ export dwea it bll oC aad
yw>rida»aw pert daaNaad SM. par bt>l..i«9W 9S fbr Aacaal
aad SafMBbar datlTary: aad lard fall to la 3 ISc lor Aa/aat
aad IS 7-t6& tor Sapieaiber ; aad. at tbo eaao tiaa. iha hicter
Mfaaa daaaadad tor haaoa aad aal oiaaie ware ia part beodoaad.
Bmt haa baaa ^aiat. bat b»rf ka«a have met with mita laqairj,
iMd baiac Maiaa om kl(hor. Thitaw adraaead to ij$t llde., bai
aa ilaiday a ptrtloa of ibia vm laei. T»daf . there wae a par
ttef faaaaaqr. aasi pork ealllac at fK SS for Aogaat aad (W 41
far Napla*bar : prina Maam lard at 13K t^ Att«aat aad U%e.
Cer fcplaiber.. wUb HaploMbar prieaa earraat forloUoo the
epoL Tallow waa aora ealabla at 9a. far prtoM. Batter flrm
tor taa aorta, bat ch iiei haa daaUaed la llMUi«- 1"* prlaaa to

ilerta^ drm.
H» haa rated lower aad vary dall ait^Ua. tor

l4CSia tor kaf ; the aUaa for tha week eiabiaairl oalyM hhdaw a( whiah MO were for export aad 180 for
1 liaf haa eoattaaad ia lair damaad aad ahoat naady

Crop ol 1673. 40 caeee Xev Torb at 1^0.. M
I aad MaaMdMaetta at 9c. crop ai 187S,

at 7«>4ii. 40aMaa Hew Tark « Ic, MB «Maa Wiaaoaatn at
7K.**d»l tMM Ohio, part at lOik: aa« «ap a( 1074. IW aMea

Mt oa prtrata tanaa ; alw>. 100 «Maa aaadry hlada at
Ipaalah lebatao t-aa laaoiaad atoady. with a oJarala
thaaalaawareM0ba|«iHaraaaatMc«91 10.

Haaiid oil haa mied lower aod qait at •tSdOs. Crada aperai
haa beea qalot bat SrsL Meobadea ia la larna aapply. aad aold
tothaoKioatot 900bble.at aa«lfti«. HldM haea haea qatot;
dty Moataaidaa aotd at ai|a..cald. aad «ttyahM«ktar at Ma.,
aariaaay . fWb here been qalat aa-l naehaagad. Whiahay hae
adtaaaad to«l 2S. bat cloae* da'.l. Wool ia fairly actHa. bat at
woakaalac prtoea for low irrada%
The laarfcat tor oceaa frelcbla doee not abow tha Inaaeaa of «

week afo ; tha prtoea of the iMdIac etaplaa have adeaaoid. aad
aspartora hara aaoMaarily laetrletvd their BoroaMau. Uato
wgaaiWMia aad ehartaai laalada : Urala to Uearpeol, by atsa«,
Of^M.: tobacco at U*. : araia by aa.1. 7|MJ.: do. t> Umdoa, by
aell, M. Caaa oil to ToiohaoM, He, do. to the Madllsrraaaaa.
Mie^gold; r>iaed pettoleam la bbla. to BreMea or Antwerp,
4a, i^d. To day ihore waa mora acUTlty, thoacb at a farther
daallaa In late ralaa; grain to Liverpool, by etaaia. 7(99id.: do.
by nail, at tha nanie ralae; do. to lyiadoa. by eail, Od., Aoar,
1m, Id.: grain to Brtatol, by lail, 8^ ; do. to Olaagow, by tlaam.
M4 rh 49a.. aad aofar at tla 3d. par ton. Orala to tiM
Uaaiiaaat, t*.M.: rataad patvatoam to Llrerpool, Sa.-, do. to tbo
Baltic. Sa. M.; do, to Briatol. Sa.

Tba roala market haa dadlaed ander a eootlnnad dalnaaa;
•tralaed to itood do. oeoted at 91 70S$I 79. Bpirlta tarpaatlaa
early la tha waak daellaed to 3>c . aod laturly a good biielawa
haa baea doaa at thto pttce, aad eloaea steady. The oarket for

fataad panab«i faaalaa aa«dy, oadar tba United oflbrlags;

tbo banam^ baawiai, haa baaa Tery aKMlarsM ; apot aod all

Jaly danvary etoaad at l»t«ll^: erode, la balk, baa been doll

aid decUalaf at HaHi. lor prompt aod all Joly dellrery.

laaot aappar raaulaa ata«ly, wUh aaJes lattorly of iOOfiOO lbs.

Bzparta of Leaatac Articlaa troaa New YorK.
The foliowing table.oompileUlrom CobtomUuaaereturne,ahowa

the exports of leading articles from the port of New York eince
January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countries,and aleo the
totals for the last week, and since January 1. The last two linel
Aow total so^UM.includingtlio value of all otherarticles besid«'8
those men tion«>d in thotabl*
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Imports of I«eadliiK Artlelea.

The foUowiDff table, eomplUd from Custom House returns

shows the foreiirn imports ol leading articles M this port since

Ju>. 1, 1875, ana for the same period of 1874 :

(The (laantlty Is giren In packages when not otberwise speciflod.]

Since
JSD.l.'Ta.

Otaloa, «)**• and
Sartbeawsre—

Ohiiut
Btiilienwara.

^Snware . .

.

OAal, tons
Ooco*. bags..
OofTee, bass
UQtton, buos. .

Drofcs, *e—
Baric. Pemrtac..
Blea. powders. .

.

Oochlneal
Cream Tartar...
Gambler
Qam, /Urabio....
Indigo
Madder
Oils, essential..

Oil, Ollre
Upiam
Soda, bl-carb....
Soda,>ial
Soda ash

Flax
Fnn
fnnnr cloth

air
emp, bales

Hides, Ac—
Bristles
ESdes, dressed..

India rabber
iTory
Jewelry, *c.—
Jewelrjr
Watches

Lloaeed
li<i*assea

Same
tlmeint

CMS
19.»i

tea.«&i

1S,«M
t,vi

6M.43&
S,«a6

am
n.aod
a.s!s
81

«

(.6«
2,881

2,S39
1,1'40

1U

4««
16,200

8I.M9
81,838
5,803
4,«0
1,418
8,641
68,*U

896
S,Ui

31,8-M
i8,10«

1,681
480

466,948
79,438

B,4BS
18,880

838,889
14.0*4

8,886
I0,>»
10,68!

808,718
t,llN

18,644

1S.493
*,78S
7U

a«,81i
8.114
8.988
1,848
688

14,»95
894

!6,0J9

685
9,856

100,585

Since
Jan.1,'75.

lUtalB, Ac—
Catlery
Hardwaie ,

Iron, RIl. bars
LMd,plKS
Spelter, lbs...
Steel
Tiu, boxes
Tin slabs, lbs.

Rags
Samr, bbds, tcs. A
6bls !

Ssgar, bxsdtbag*.
Tea
Tobacco
Waste
WInoa, Ac-
Champagne, bks.
Winea

Wool, bales
Artiatt reportti by
valiu—

Cigars
Oorka
Fancy goods.

.

86.T36I Fish
«5,a-26 iFrnlts, &c.—
6.097
8,890— Nata

Raisins
Hides, nndrossed..
Klca

779
4.884

30,5ni

1,004

1,630
515

435,664
73,68i

Spices, &c.—
Cassia.. ..

Olnger
Pepper

Saltpetre
Woods-
Cork
Fustic
Logwood .

.

Hanogany.

Same
time 1874

3,:oo
1.TW

11.077
56,787

804,876
48,888

683,786
4,088,2)6

78,290

403,041
1,089,(16?

5:>7,6i7

80,332
1,140

5.S,68r

93,161

29,602

$876,680
48,277

506,983
116,994

855,103
1,688,362
578,415
714,687

6,017,195
185,012

149,967
60,692

821,78-

132,36:)

166,933
35,391

21.3,826

72,627

2,198
1,558

172,160
109,979

1,14-3,907

56,873
670,268

6,584.797
64,567

446.866
707.671

701,777
51,111

2,250

61,091
85,580
25,86^

{1131.323
87.241

485,925
101,767

506.271
1,284,S28

717,700
1,084,063
7,215,449
574,120

51,104
69,313

827,754
313,108

152,684
14.863

148,954
64.382

Reoelpta of Domeatlo Prodnee.
The receipts of domestic produce since January 1, 1875, and for

th^et same time in 1874, have been as follows :

Since Same
Jan.1,'75. time 1874

Ashes pkgs. 4,807 4,909

Breadstnffs—
Flour bbls. 1,867,217 2,094,581

Wheat bnsh. 9,675,084 23,239,196

Corn 9,949,313 18,861,239

Oats 4,325,28.-) 5,079,288

Kye 72.940 432,2M
Barley and malt. 1,063,524 597,408

drass seed. bags. 51.470 84,354

Beana bbls. 37,322 88,847

Peas bu»h. 231.557 336,0 te

C. meal.... bbls. 68.776 124,94il

Cotton bales. 854.126 618,l-2t

Hemp bales. 1,547 2,21t

Bides No. 1,024 076 989,5«
Hops bales. 7,148 9,18i

Leather. ...sides. 2,CS4,9T8 1,890.301

Ualasses.. . bbls, 21,667 a8,40e

Naral Stores—
Cr. tarp. ..bbls. 4,038 S,88t

Spirits tnrpen... 31,294 36,776
273,197 232.361

Tar 16.689 87.528

ntch 899 2,863

Since
Jan.1,'75.

Oilcake pkgs.
Oil, lard....
Peanuts bags.
Provisions-
Butter pkgs.
Cheese
Catmeats
5«K»
Pork
Beer
Lard
Lard kegs.

Rice pkgs.
Starch
ritearlne
Sugar bbls.
Sugar hhds.
Tallow pkgs.
Tobacco
Tobacco hbi^a.

Whiskey bbls.
Wool bales.

! Dressed Hogs . . No.

Same
time 1874

129,557
3,615

84,738

460,957
665,535
186,486
258,918
96,636
16,460

171,467

8,385
11,171

183,289
11,530
29,0 !0

12.330
7,718

93,365
25,057
91,505
89.710

46,822

91,121
1.668

82,053

428.940
604,012
225,415
312,912
85,450
15,130

167,498
22,768
11,983

19;,361
12,919

'284

20.934
104,591

56,503
109,899
34.785

106,793

as made up this evening, are now 168,552 bales. Below are the

eiports and stocks for the week and also for the corresponding
week of last season.

WeekendlDK
July 9.

ft«w Orleans
Mobile
Charleston...
Savannah
Galveston—
New rork...
Other ports*.

Total
Slnee Sept. 1

Kxported to— Total
thU
veek.

Same
week
1874.

SCOC K.

a. Brit. Franoe

"ill*

Contln't

l',279

l,(il«

a.3»5

425,171

1879. 1874.

«,2«0

i;S25
7,&3I

l,5i2

7,«0l

iM
9,118
3,138

21,477
2,632,400

<,B50
491

«i9

8,9i5
1,712

28,579
MS
6,194
1,»83
8,458

97,180
25,000

81,129
«,as9
9,447

11.726
9,189

122,216
28,000

16,941

1,9«1,34:!

1,641
845,886

13,151
2,759,635

188,552 218,541

The exports this week under the head of "other ports" Include from Balti-

more 799 bales to Liverpool and 1,6:16 bales to Bremen ; from Boston 723 hales to
Liverpool ; from Philadelphia 80 bales to Antwerp.

LKP" ^"^ telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that

besides the al>ove exports the amount oi' cotton on shipboard, and
engaged for shipment at that port, is as follows : For Liverpool,

1,000 bales; for Havre, 4,000 ijales ; for Continent, bales;

for coastwise ports, l.OiX) bales ; total, 6,000 bales; which, if de-

ducted from the stock, would leave 23,500 imles representing the
quantity at the landing and in presses unsold or awaiting orders.

J

From the foregoiut; statement, it will be seen tbai, compared
with the corresponding week of last season, there is an increase

in the exports this week of 7,826 bales, while the stocks to-

night are 49,989 bales less than they were at this time a year
ago. The following is uur usual table showing the movement
ofQotton at all the ports from Sept, 1 to July 2, the latest mall
dates

:

POBTS.

New Orleaas...
Mobile
Charleston* ...

Savannah
Galveston*
New York
Florida

992,173
818,448
438,589
696,737
S59,8(B
153,012
rJ.iW

No. Carolina,..
Norfolk*
Other porta....

10l',810

406,796
78,917

aaoaiPTs
siHoaeaPT. 1.

:873.
Great Other

Britain. France. For'gn

il2ll7,93(

I 295,171
4*1,223
642.113
390,858
192,819
12.914
5I,2irl

492,048

49,177

Total this year. 3457,934

Total last year.t

BXPOKTan siHoa sapT. 1 to-

575,603
8«,S15
197,666
263,678
205,86^
855,252

14,325
63,62'
81,666

244,964
8,150
41,084
36,000
2.496
11,551

Total.

972,149
131,342
273.029
422,592
319,331
40:,189

15,375
67,212
102,707

1344,403 344,245 , 422,276 ,2610,923

3764.168 1775,654 I 861,986 603,334 2746,004

Stock.

34,669
3,698
5,724
1,919

11,232
106,038

'706

3,826
25,506

192,302

339,914

COTTON.
Fbidat, p. M., July 9, 1875.

By special telegrams received to-night from the Southern Ports
we are in possession of the returns showing the receipts, exports,
&C., of cotton for the week ending this evening, July 9. It

appears that the total receipts for the seven days have reached
6,981 bales, against 0.108 bales last week, 9,708 bales the
previous week, and 13,833 bales three weeks since, making the
total receipts since the first of September, 1874, 3,464,465 bales,

against 3,773,330 bales for the same period of 1873-74, showing a
decrease since September 1, 1874, of 308,765 biles. The details of
the receipts for iiis week (as per telegraph) and for corresponding
weeks of five previous years are as follows:

Meoelved this week at—

Raw Orleaas ....bales.
Mobile
Charleston
Fort Koral,&c
Bavannab
Oalreston. .. »
ludlanola, Ac
Tenaessae.Ac
Florida
North Carolina
Norfolk
CltyPoUit, Ac

Total this week

TotalslDceSept.l..

870

»
433
SCO

si'idt

18

6,531

1874.

2,140
270

1,133

"S52
839
11

1,5«5
14

331
2.4.58

129

8,762 15,181

8.464,466 8.7!3,230 3,933.636

1873.

i,\KW
1.762

1,118

493

2,801

"aoi

4,333
569

isn.

isi
136

1,001

493

39

1,349

48
465
866

4,673

2,597,472

6,378
967

1,578

1,038

3,830

2,615
29

} 1..^

18,468

3,929,160

2,643

456

1,355

1,840

434

1,126
47
108

611

8,565

3,835,607

The exports lor the week ending this eveoiag reach a total

of 31,477 bales, of which 16,941 were to Great Britain, 1,641 to

France, and 8,895 to the rest •! the Continent, while the gtocka,

* Underthe head of CharUainn Is Included Port Royal, &c.: under the head of
OalfieaUmlt included Indiaaola, Ac; under the head of Norfolk Is Included City
Point, &c.

The market the past week for cotton on the spot has been quiet
brisk at firm prices. A good demand has prevailed, both for con-
sumption and export, and with shocks within comparatively nar-
row limits, holders have had no difliculty in obtaining pretty full

rates. A momentary weakness was caused on Wednesday by
the sudden decline in the premium on gold, and reports from
Washington that pointed to it."? still further reduction ; but yes-
terday the tone of the market was more steady. It is believed
that American spinners are carrying only small stocks of cotton.
Today, quotations were marked up ^, with a moderate business
for consumption and speculation.
For future delivery there has been less activity, and the fluctu-

ations comparatively slight. At the opening on Tuesday the
stronger and more active market at Liverpool gave quite an
impetus to speculation and carried up prices \c, but this was
mostly lost the ncixt day under the decline in gold. Yesterday
prices were more steady, and the early months l-32@l-16c higher,
but the busineas quite unimportant. Crop accounts continue
generally favorable, but the impression has prevailed on the street
that there has been too much rain in the Atlantic and some of
the Gulf States, hindering cultivation and giving the grass a
chance to get an undue growth. This idea, and the reduced
stocks of the present crop, with firmer accounts from Liverpool,
have been the principal elements of strength. To-day, the early
months were again l-32@l-16c higher, but the later months were
dull and unchanged. After. 'Change there was a steady feeling,
with sales at 15 13 33c.* for July and August, 15 116c. for Sep-
tember, 14 23 82c. for October, 14 15 16c. for February, and
15ic. for March. The total sales for forward delivery for
the week are 70,000 bales, including free on board.
For immediate delivery the total sales foot up this week 7,208
bales, including 2,074 for export, 4,08!i for consumption, 445 for
speculation and— in transit. Of the above,— bales were to
arrive. The following are the closing quotations :

New Classification.

Ordinary per»
Aood Ordinary

,

LowMlddllng
Middling
9ood Middling
Mlddlmg Fair
Fair

Uplands. Alabama. New
Orleans. Texas

13 «... 15 a.... i3xa.... i3i<a...
I4X».... iixa.... i4Ka.... u%»...
Kii».... i5!<a.... isxa.... i5sa...
i5Ha... i5^a.... isxa.... i5xa...
16 «.... 16X«..., i6Ha.... i6xa...
16K»... 16X«.... i6xa.... i«;<a...
l-)i®.... nj^a.... wxa.... i7Ha...

Below we give the sales ot spot and transit cotton and price of
Uplands at this market each day of the past week :

New
Classlflcatlon.

Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday....
Thursday
Friday

Total

Con- Spec- Tran.
Bzp't. sump, nia'n sit.

I,'34

950

2,074

376
2,036
1,160

1,117

Total.

Holiday
Holiday

3;e
8,160
2,110
1,56^

7,309

Ord'ry

12«
12X
13H
18

Good
Ord'ry.

14)4
14 1<

14J4
14X

Low
Hidl'g.

13
16
13

15X

Mid
dllng

16X

16H
ISH
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rat /ormid dallMrr tUe nle« (Indadlng fre« on board)

tmiB iMfhiil duriatt tho wx^k 70,000 bales (all low middling or

•ttlha baaiiof low iuiddlin<l.aad tbofolloiriag ia a aialemeat at

tUa aalaa aad prioaa :

rerJaty.

i:

ia»i*
ui«

:::::u-ai
Uk-M

!»H
I5IM<

X«i law Jaly,

13

..15 (-M

.ti.a
. ...OH
tiiiai
..U>M

1.100. 1*
....»>•
....ISI-U

S:

en.

......IV

Fot OcMtar.0 U l»3i
«».... :«H
agi II ti«i

i«i Mi:-ti— u—
'.14»di.aa.

I«D iits-u

iun total Oct.

For Ko*«aib*r.
M* 14 \:n
iu i< ».i*

....II i*»j
.....MM

«,'.« Mn«
'MO. Uli-M

Xm total Sot.

_ eu.
nif Docdobar.— ...i4:m»

...u ii-:t

ttIK total Dm.

Var Jaaoary.

Utt*t

.14 »l<

.11 »«
IW total Jaa.

t;

»ar

I

a:.::;r;.iia

E
Mlk-M

It
.U 1«
.U |.|«

) total Fab.

ett.
rorMaich.

•» U t-li
.ant

For April

«V1»
M». U ll-M
M» UIS41
ua w 7-n

1m total AprlL

For May.
H»l«

l»H

m total May.

For Jaaa.
ao u»«

The folIoirlBK fill thow spot qaotatloos and the eloatng prlo

bid for fnturca at tha aararal date* aamod

:

unr WDDUsa vn^MV—ct» m laantOATioa.

Moa. Taaa. Wa*. Tkan.

ti i It ii-« B nX:* Mk
{ u u-ti BVa u ii-Ji uli

Wkatrkb RiroBTa bt TxLBABArR.—Oar talarrapble reporta

l»«ifht la<Mwl« la gcaarml • r«iiiai*«l of th» amfntaUing faaturM

Mla<at*l»«paiattlaM weak. ! (a«t, JMl aov, with tlia ex

eepttoa of Ten* aad ether limited dietriala where drtafht U
ccwplalaed of, th« w«atk«r appMM to be peealtarl; taTurabte ;

blfh tanpemtare, attended with atoet deil(htfal ahowen. har-

itC baaa tha pKMatoaat eoadlitoaa over a rutf Urff* pottloa oi

bait, the ahawefa. aM howavar. batag. ao far aa oar

aojr wbara eceaarfra, the talal lalatall for Iha

waek at moat polaia reaetilBf l«aa thaa oaa Inch. Oi eooraa thia

ia a very critical time with the crop, too wet vaalher and ita

eoaaaa,iiaBt erlla being bow tha chief daagar. Froca Meaiphia we
have tha eoaiplalDt that raia la eeded', aad that the eropa are

auibrlag fiott the wast o( It, aad the aame aomplaint la agala

lapaalad lo-aifht from parta of Tcxaa, thoagh the/ hare had

aaaM raia darlag the waak. bat a«t aaoafh.
gaUaarf— , 7>aar—Tha weather thU waek baa baaa hot. aad

tha cropa, whiah aiv gaaara^f backward, aaed laia badly. Wa
had rate bar* oa oaa da/, bat the miofall waa oolj elghiaaa h<w-

dwdtha of aa lack. Oeeaalooal ahowara hare fallea throagh tha

Rortheta part a( the StaXa, bat ao* eaoagh tor aa/ good reealta.

Fatly Matarad holla wara laaalaad ha«a lo^daj fro« Colorado

Ooaaty. Tha tharwwalar hoa airaraged W, Iha lowaat batef 90,

aad the klghaal Ww
AdHaaalit. IWaa.—We hare had a rainfall tUa we«k of fUly.

(k haadradtha of an iach whIA waa graatljr aaadMl. aad more
la aaadaa badljr. The .benaomaUr Uaa avaragad 83, the higheat

balag M. aad tha lowaat 74.

Ckmmn; IkaMi—Thare hoa baaa oo lala heia thia week aad
tha eropa aaad rata aad are beiag damaged from tb" w«ot o( it.

The thiimimalir haa aeangod 07. the highail batag 101 aad tha

iffw OrUmn*. ZaaWiiaa.—It lained here oa riz days tha paat

waak, local abowert, tha rainfall reaching Ihraa aad Diaatj-aiz

haadradtha laahaa. Tha tharmomaiar haa aToragod 8}.

8krm*fert, LaoMaaa.—Thara waa a IhoadaMorm hara oa
TaMday with a laiafall el aflaaa haadradtha of aa Inch. There
*••• kaavy ihan ilii rKiiiiiia la thla rlcinlty, bat the raica were only
FMOaL Ooni la aaferlag from drought la aoma diairieia. Avaa^a
thaimomaiar 88. highaai 108. lowaat 74.

Fidbfrur^.ifiaaiaKpiTi—Thara waaoaerolay day (h« paat week,
Iha laiafall laaehlng lort7.oaa haodredtha of ao loch. Average
UMnaoaaMt 16. highaat 88 and lowrtt 81.

CUbmtM, MlMtlmippL—tt waa abowery bare one day the pao*,

waak, the roiofall raachlag alataaa haadradtha of an Inch. Tha
tharmoOMtar haa ranged balwaao 73 aad 88, th* aTarage baiag
79. Tha crop la daraloplag proalalngly.

LUtURaek, ArkanMoi.—Wa have had no rain here during the

past week, but the surrounding country has had showers on two
days. The thermometer has averaged 83, the highest being 95
and the lowest 72.

JfaiktilU, TtnntMet.—There were three days of rain here the
paat week, the rainfaill aggregating one and thirty-two hundredths
inehea. The thermometer has averaged 82, the higheat being 9S
and the lowest 73.

Mtmfhit, IVanfwati.—Cropa in thia vicinity generally want rain,

noaa having fallen daring the paiit week. Average thermometer

M. higheat 04, lowest 75.

MMU, Alabama.—It waa showery three days the paat week,
the laiafall reaching one aad eighty- four hundredths inches.

There ia as yet no dgn of worms, and the crop is developing prom-
isingly. Average thermometer 83, highest 94, and ioweat 73.

Montgomery, Alai^ama.—The weather the past week has been
warm and dry ; no rain haa fallen, though at the preeent moment
it ia doady. The crop la making good progreas. Average ther -

mometer 88, highest 97 aiKl lowest 73.

Sdrna, AliUiama.—On two days the past week we bad delight-

nil ahowers and the indications are that they extended over a wide
sartaea. Crop accounta eoniioue very favorable. Average ther-

mooietar 8S, and total rainfall two and eight hundredtha inehea.

JfatHsea, Florida.—^Thare were two rainy daya in the first part

of the week ; ainee thea it haa been clear, pleaaant and warm.
Tha rainfall has been forty-nine hundredtha of an inch. The
flaMs are all in fall bloom. We hear rumors of eaterplllars bat
think they are of very little importance. There are plenty of holla
on tha bottom ovtp.

Jtaeaw, ffa^r^ia.—There waa one ralay day here the past week.
Avemga thenaometer 84—higheat 95 and loweet ?.'>. ToUl rain-
fall for June, three inchaa and aixteen hundredtha.

Atlatsta, Oeoryia.—There wer^ delightful ahowers here on fonr
days the past week, the rainfall reachini; ninety-nine hundredtha
of aa Inch. The crop is developing promiaingl'y. Average ther-'
meowter 85—higheat 93 and lowest 77.

CMimillMi, Oaoryio.—Bain fell on four daya the paat week,
ahowaca, to the estaak of eighty-eight hundredtha of an Inch.
The tharoMaaetar haaiaured between 74 and 94, averaging 83.

fiaaaaaaA, Oeorgia.-Jvtio weather the paat week haa beaa
warm aad dry, rain falliog on only one day, to the extent of
thirty hundredtha of aa Inch. Average thermometer 83.

Aufyula, Qtorgia.—^The weather for the weak paat haa been
warm,aaltry and wet. There were aix rainy daya, ahowery, and
tha ralafall raachtd oaa Inch and aixty-oae hundredtha. The
iaida ara dear of waa^i : the plant looka alrong and healthy and
la rapidly daveloplDg. Aeooanu in thia section are very favor-
able. Avorage tberaoipater 81.

(M»Hml»», S<nM OWatMo.—The weather the jmtt. week haa
baaa flae, and cropa look promialng. There were foar raioy daya,
aad a ralafall of one Iach and two handredths. Thermometer

—

Itlghma 80. lowest 78. avorage 83.

Tha lolloerlng atatamoat we have alao raealvad by telegraph,
alMwIag the height of the rivera at tha potato named at 3 o'clock
lUa afiemo'io i Friday, July 9). We give last year's Qgurea,
(THday. Jaly 10, 1874) fcr eoapariaon

:

!awOrtaaas. .Below Ugh aatar aatk..
.Above ffaaaisr am...
.Abeve law walw
..Above to»4mtar

Vtat. iDCh.
,. I
. M •
.. Mlariac
. M •

Faek lack.
8 B
t 11
1

1« 4

Naw Orleaaa raporlad below high-water mark of 1S71 until
,

Sept. 0, 1874, wbea the i«ro of gauge waa rhaoged to high-water
'

laarkof April 15 aad 18, 1874. which ia lOtha of a foot above
U71. or 18 feet above low-water mark at that point.

MAmvii.LK CnTTOX Bxrii.v.xoK CROP Kbi'Ort.—The Naahvi'.le
idkaage delayed ihair lapon for June until July lot. We give
libalow.
TMa raoert eowss JMddb Ibaaiii aaat of Iha Taaooaaaa RIvar, aad the

—Laodardala, Fraaklla, Oolbart, Lawraaoa,
-„ fahall. Jaekaea, DcKalb and Cherokee. Tho
nd br the NeahvtUe Oottoa Bzchanf* throggb their
aad laromaiiea, eompoaad of Joua P. Whalaaa,

uoimBaa. xaaiL m. aampa aad Oaow J. Oeodrlch.

b tetrodaaiag Ihalr report, tha Commlttao aay, that from tha
ohaorfal toaa la wMok their oorraapondenta express tbemselvea.
aad wItH BO aaforsaaaa disaster, thay think that the country may
look forward to the largeat crop, of all kinds, produced since the
war. Labor Is raportaa aa much improved, crops better worked,
elaaaar. aad groaada te better state of culllvallon than tor yeara.

Ia portioaa of Alabama eomplalnta are made of want of rain ;

while la Taaaaaaea, aaar this dty, there is some complaint of too
ma4ili, bat from other aeetions reporta are very favorable and
highly aatlafactory.

Tha committee add that since their report waa written, teason-
abla lalaa have fallea In locations re[>orted dry. A correspondent
from Uoortlaad, Ala., ilr. Parahal, sends a bloom under date of
Iha $Sth alt
Tho qoaatioaa aad aaawars are aa follows

:

laf ^mmttm— Wkmlkatttn Hu eknwUr ef flta umtkn Wao ifoF ISrt /
ilanro- Ai laaaa-FsTnrahlt Wats, bat aoat too dry. Soma complala

of eoM el(hu.
Taaastaaa II report wann and dry : 80 laaaoeable with plaotj ralo ; olhara

toTorabla, axeapt oomcUlsU of cool nlcbta.
•f QH«MaM.-«s*cbra tMw any adJMsaaf fkmUnj >/ CW'oit ta your «K<tort

Aasisw,—Aiu»«»4—Kaaa.
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TiNxiHii—NoDe. t report Cotton plowed up and planted in corn. All

•tree Out the deeretM Id «er «ga l« fnllT ts per cent leea than last year.

ad QiMfdOK.- Maw art tkt iCondi <^ ballon in your tteOan, and U Uuplant
fOrmbtg and blooming trtUf
./(iMiMr.—Alabama- Standa rood ; formlnK well and aome blooma. > report

bad a'aoda ; I reporta boll on t<>th ulL
TuiXBaaii—8 rrport bad lUoda; balance all report good standa. FormiDK

very well : only 1 report bloomK.
4a QiMaHon.— What U Uupnunt condiUon <if Uu Cotton crop in your ttelion,

<md Mow do— U eompan wUa $amt tiin tail yeart
.iliwiMT.—Alabama—Better. Plant la • nail, hat IC days to two weeks later.

TxNMBsaxB—48 report plai.t amiill, and all complain of crop being rally two
-weeka behind laat aeaaon. I report- the aortt pr -p ct fcir forty years

ilk OifMon.—SUtt* itnyfarorab 4 or ui\favor<uite rircumtlanea rtlallvt to the—

—

'^ or eoiuUUon <^ (At Uotton crop In yomrtection not eotored by the above

.—Alabama—Labor ranch bettor. All hard at work. Only one com-
plaint or plant not iwiklni; well.
TiKNiaaBI—4 report damage from Insecta, caused by cool eights; 5 report

damag* from graashoppera. All report labor very good, and crops clean and
ii\ floe culiivaiion.
M» Qu—lion— What U tht at«rag4 yidd pfr acre of Whtat <n your uetion f
.Anrawr.—Alabama—Average yield about 8 bushela. One r'ports as much

aa -.0; another as low aa five.

TxNWBaaiB—ATerage yield about 12 bushels. Some place It aa high as 15,

and others as low aa 5 per acre.
7(A (i'tutU>n.—Whal u tlupretaU coidMon or t/u Corn crop In your tectUmf
.AuMMr—Alabama-Very good. Never was a better prospect for a large

crop
TsMXcasaB-All answer good ; several, splendid ; 2, never better ; 7, flue; 1,

beat he ever saw.
Average dates of reply.-Alabama, June 27. Tennessee, iTune 29.

Bombay Bhipmbnts.—Accordine to oar cable dispatch received
4o-day, there have been 2.5,000 btileg shipped from Bombay to

Great Britain the past week and 1,000 bales to the Continent,
while the receipts at Bombay daring the same time have been
JuOOO bales. The movement since the Ist of January is as
follows. These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay,
and are broag^ht down to Thursday, July 8:

.—Shipments this week—, ^-Shipments since Jan 1—

,

Great Con-
Britain. tinent. Total.

1875.. ...»,000 1,000 28,000
1874.. ... 10,000 3,000 13,000
1873.. ... 12.000 18,000

Great
Britain.
765,000
724,000
822.000

Con-
tinent. ToUI.
389,000 1,151.000
851,000 1,078,000

191.000 813.000

, Receipts—

,

This Since
week. Jan. 1.

o.OOD 1,219,000
5,000 1,191,000
2,000 908,000

From the f'lregjiug it would appear that compared with last

year there is an increase of 13,000 bales this year in the week's
shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows an increase in shipments of 76,000 bales
compared with the corresponding period of 1874.

Gunny Baos, Baooino, &c.—The market for bagging con-
tinues firm in tone with an increased inquiry from the South, and
were holders willing to sell on time an active business would re

«ult. We note sales of 3,000 rolls at 13c., cash, and 2,500 half
rolls here and in Boston at 13@13^c., cash. The market closes

firm at 13c. asked, with indications of an active trade at higher
prices before long. India bales are neglected at 9J@10c. Borneo
sold to the extent of 25 bales at ISc, cash, holders now asking
13J@13ic., with a light supply. Butts continue in fair demand,
and with a small stock holders are firm as to price. Stocks are
now reduced to 3,700 bales here, and recent arrivals have been
taken by consumers as received. Sales are reported of 1,500 bales
to arrive at 2}c. cash, 2|c. 60 days, and on spot 1,500 bales at 2Jc.,
cash and time. The market closes firm at 2Ji§!2 15-16c.

V (8IB1.B Supply of Cotton as Madb up by Cable and Tkle-
ORAPH.—Below we give our table of visible supply, as made up
by cable and telegraph to night. The continental stocks are the
figures of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the
afloat for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
brouvbt down to Thursday evening ; hence to make the totals the
complete figures for to night (July 9). we add the item of
exports from tlio United States, including in it the exports of
Friday only,

1875. 1874. 1878.

atockat Liverpool 1,047,000 999.000 918,000

Stock at London 102,750 127,000 186,000

Total Great Britain stock 1,146,750

Btockat Havre 171,250

Stock at Uarsetlles 9,500

Stock at Barcelona 78,250

Btockat Hamburg 14,000

Stock at Bremen , 42,750

Stock at Amsterdam 39,000

Stock at Rotterdam 10,0U0

Stock at Antwerp ... 4,750

Stock at other continental ports 15,000

Total continental stocks 384.500

Total Bnropean stocks 1,634.950

Irdia cotton afloat for Europe 633.000

American cotton afloat for Europe 149,000

JBgypt. Brazils, £c., afloat for Europe 29,000

Stock in United States ports 168,552

Stock in Onited States interior ports ... 16,001

United States exports to-day 5,000

1,126,000 1,104.000

165,750 133,000

14,000 15,260

75,000 51,750

28,i5n 38,000

46,000 56,500

«3,500 100,500

27,750 37.000

18,000 29,500

56,000 86,000

Total visible supply

.

2,534,803

509,250

1,6.35,250

676,000

92.000

51.000

218,t«

31,7-29

3,000

2,606,530

547,500

1.651,500

4-30.000

172.000

55,000

195.584

30.39C

3,000

2,587,474

or the above, the totals or American and other descriptions are as fol-

lows:

AmirUan—
Liverpool stock .,, 914,000

Oontlnental stocks , ,. 194,000

American afloat to Europe 149,000

482.000 876,000

191.000 246,000

92,000 172,000

Qnited States stock

(Tnlted States interior stocks..

United States expoits (O-day.

.

1875.

168,552

16,001

6,000

Total American bales. 1,146,553

Katl Indian, Brazil, dbe.—

Liverpool stock 433,000

'joiidon stock 101,750

Oontiiienlal stocks 190,600

India itfloat ror Europe 688,000

Beypt. Brazil, Ac, afloat 29,000

ToUl Bast India, £c 1,888,250

Total American 1,116,553

1874.

218,541

31,7J9

8,000

1.121.270

517.000

127,000

2:6,250

575,000

51,000

1,485,2.50

1,121,-J70

1878.

195,584

30,390

8.000

1.022,974

542,000

186,000

301,600

430,000

55,000

1,514,500

1,022,974

Total visible supply bales. 2,634,803 2.606,520 2,537.4r4

Price Middling Uplands, Liverpool 7)id. S\i. gx*.

These ficjures indicate a decrease in the cotton in sight, to-

night, of 71,717 bales as compared with the same date of 1874,
and a decrease of 2,671 bales aa compared with the correspond-
ing date of 1873.

.MOVBMffiNTS OF COTTON AT TUB INTERIOR PORTS.—Below We
give the movements of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
gliipmen's lor the week, and stock to-night, and for the corres-
ponding week of 1874:

.-Week ending July 9, '75-,—Week ending July 10, '74.-.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock. Receipts. Shipments. Stock.
Anguata 332 700 2,440 116 88( 9,156

Columbus 87 143 911 54 197 1,762

Macon 26 75 1,543 101 174 2,25S

Montgomery,.,. ..22 60 719 28 126 369

Sclma. 87 79 425 85 38S 546

Memphis 210 1,099 6,158 593 3,360 12,032

Nashville 2 427 3,805 76 443 5,606

Total, old 766

Shreveport 63

Atlanta. 82

St.Louis 130

Cincinnati 1,798

Total, new 2,073

2,573

61

81

160

2.09>)

2,400

16,001

18

610

3.015

3.802

7.445

1,053

107

37

227

864

735

5,572

427

84

549

1,087

31,729

184

9,883

2,1« 17,964

Total, all. 2,839 4,973 23,446 1,733 7,719 49,693

The above totals show that the old interior stocks hsive decreased
during the week 1^07 bales, and are to-night 15,728 bales lest

than at the same period last year. The receipts have been 287
bales 2e8« than the same week last year.

The exports ol cotton this week from New York show an
increase, as compared with last week, the total reaching 9,113
bales, Riiainst 8,866 bales last week. Below we give our usual
table showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their
direction for each of the last four weeks ; also the total ex-
piorts and direction since Sept. 1, 1874; and in the last column
the total for the samo period of tba previous year.

Exports o( GottonCbalea) rrom Neiv Verb since Siept.l . 1874

WEEK BHDnte
Total
to

date.

«ml|
period!
prev'as
year.

June
16.

June
23.

13,566
2.158

16,718

June
30.

July
7.

Liverpool 10-528

2.485
4,837 7.834 856,033

7,03-3

403,858
Other British Ports

Total to Gt. Britain 12,993 4,837

3,662

7.834 363,086

11.551

403,858

6,982
1.701Other French ports

iso
490

3,662

163
204

900
379

11.551

20,779
17,974
2,844

8,633

20.468
4,043
3.238

Bremen and Hanover
Hamburg

Total to N. Earope.

Bpaln.Oporto&QIbraltar&c
All others

130 490 367 1.279 41,597

10
55

65

27,789

25
2.647

Total Spain, tec .... ....

9,113

2,672

Grand Total 13,128 16.208 8,866 416,299 442,902

The following are the receipts ol cotton at
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week,

New
and si

York, Boston,
nee SeDt.1,'74:

KBW YORK. BOSTOH. philadblp'ia baltimorb.

This
week.

Since
Sept 1.

This
week.

Since
Sept.l.

This
week.

"60

"98

Since
Septl.

5.681
4,184
15,048

5.676

3l',653

This
week.

'580

"21

39
93

Since
Sept.1.

New Orleans.. 337
1.633
449

35s
34
163

s;635
....

109,762
6-2,919

109,532
1,270
5.508

116,448
59,383'

150,950
13,245

156,077
2,644

44
911
73

84.927
16,793
41,804
20,722

n,m
4!

73,862
68,610
38,489

152

317,400

325IS

Savannah
Mobile
Florida
S'tb Carolina
N'th Carolina.
Virginia
North'rn Porte
Tennessee, &c
Foreign

18,625

12.075

18,807
61,162

7',960

Total this year 6.0O4 787,748

932,4'68

3,676 153 62,447 733 118,529

Total laat year. 10.662 3,827 224 40,763 1,460 109,660
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IPPIKO N«ws.—The axpoittol cotton from the United 8t«te«

the p«at week, kj pet imitH wtail retarna. hare reached 37,305

bale*. So far aa the Soathem porta are ooneemed.theae are the

ame ex Dorta reported bytelef^raph.and publiahed io TbrChbor-
ICLB laat Pridar, except QalreatOD, and the figures fortbat port

ar« theexports for two weeki back. With rezard to New York,
we iaeladethemaaifeata of all reaaala elaared ap to Wedneaday
alirht of thi* week. To,,, b,,^.
Maw ToBK—To LiTOTpooLper tteamen WtaooB«ia, 1,175—Botboia,

CIct oI
llito.«.SB

rOd>T,900
r Barter, S»

.Brltaaak, Wrt.... tsjft.t.1*i
T.ni
900
an

iwOatAun-^aUTeraaal.pcraUaiDn'OanleTm, t,a>, UlB
TeRavM, par fUa uaMa,a.lM....par barkj Vaanard. 44n
S«wael PrOiriUna. « «ao t.«l

Te Vrta Ctm. pt ilaaaig CUt of MTMk. l.tti

SATuaiAm—Ta U*«(pool, per hatk Baful nawr, ?I3 Dalaait.,
T»j*a-To UrerpooCP»»»» Ithariel, M"
Wiuraravoa—To UTerpottI, per bark I/>aMh U
Baareii—Te Liwrpoel. per ilinMur Lotd OIHe. um-
Pan-asaLraiA—To Unrpool, par itaamar lailaaa, tn....

TMal.

l.tll

tra

IS

fr.an

'nia itnlealaraol thaaa ahlpiBeata,arraaKed la oar oaoal form
ara aa followa:

Ut«- BW- aa» Vera
pooL Barra. aaa. baif. Cias. Total.

!(awTerk 7JU .... Ml Ilk .... •.!»
^tewUrtaaaa. ^ l,Mi IllW I.«*t

T4XBA •> • . •• .•••••aa>eaa*« •*••••• • l^liOT • aeaa ••• •••• l^pOVT

WUalaataa.... ,. tt U
IJKn

Total ItjM •.« Mi (It l.tti tT,«H

Below «• (tra all neira reeeirad to data of diaaatera, kc, to

Taaaala oarryIok oaUoa frooa Oaited Blalw porta :

>——I* «lr.. Miilk iiwt l>iiai llaiaaaak>i»BB i laa, >iiat> leaaitail at aaafcar
e«C« Baary. MMkM. waa lowa4 !• NorMk SMk.

!fiaa4aA.«alprB')—TWUnrpoalSalnMAandtrtaa r«aert* at Uverpeel,
Jaaa It, a* MIowa, wim riNreaee la faa itIaiMa. fraa Krw ToA lOr
iJTirpeol. a«>«w at ijeleaili »ta«>; "WMlkw balac (a*ota»le. «inr
lNa«anaya4«faak:T«aHieaapiaHiftrakeaaawkai aaaaharerMea
Of Biillaa are 'ytatatifcaaiiatk af Ibo eaeaa._ U weatker caallaae*
aa iMta wa be fattber MKaga af aanoa br«irtr*." Twabaadrad
halaa of awaaa wwe raeM«ara4 aa IbaMat Ba4 tN oa «k« 1M.

CMtos fratfhia tha paat waak ha** baaa aa Ml«wa

:

mt-rn ll-M Moeatp.
St-m Ilia Neaaip.
fc-« II H Me-aip-
• lii 11 !• M«aaip>

i-np.

-mp.

LtrMMroou Jalj 9.

Tka Msrkat kaa rnlaa qaiat ana aiaadr I

dar wra lOjBOO baiaa. sf wkieh S.OOO balaa wat« far export aad

P. M.—BTCasLB'FMaii Urmmroou—
rnlad qalat and aiaadr la-d^f. Salaa nf the

•peealatlon. Of tivday'e aalaa S.OQO balea war*
weakly moTaaaeal ia xivoa aa lollowa :

Jaaeia. Ji

aalaa af Ibawaak
rcraardad

Amuimm. Tka

ofwblcbtpeeaUinretaok.. MW Mt
TMtfalatk IJKMI vnjH
a( wWab Aaerleaa Wl.tm im.tm

T«Mla»orto(tba««ak. n.aM

af wktab Aaaclaaa.

Tka railowtac laWa wOl ihew Ibe

alar. Boa.
BtTcOalaale. l »-M 7 > l«
*> oKaaT. ..•tS .•TW

KomoTBAit CoTroM XamcBn.—Ia ralerasfla to tbaaa markata
ear eorraapoadeat la I<o«doa, wrltiaK aadar tiM data of Joao
96, 197S. aUtaa:

UrnmrooL.Jmm» 91—ThafollevlaK are '.ha pricaa of middllafr
qoailitoa o( aott«a, aoapMad with tboae of laat jraar

:

^Palta
^-OfC* BM-. c'd rair-.

i« la i« »
•a »H MH 17 H
OH. a.Or«. L.BI4. KM. O.BM.

KOiraa. i)i T l-M

*X • 1S-t( T *-\t
•K • IS-lk TV
*H * .»;>• IK TH T II- 1* *<t

it ol tba rear tha

_ - aata IfU-
riaa.-. MM. Pair. Oood.
n M » a M» .. rr » M

MI4.P. MI4.

Si

B.r.

t

1% «K *X

Bv«eaiatioa aad for export have baaa :

iiMa.lattla^

Aaaateaa.... U^MV t%tjtm
•raifflaa 4jm laiw

m. :adu M

U.MI4.

i'i-ia iji ij*

traoaaetiooa oa

—AataalasB.rroa Aetaal
U*., Ballll aibar azp'trrea
oattjortatadat^^ U.K. la
i«n. 1474. ]n«.

nraa
t.TM
B.Mt

fcattUN
UT.Mi

l«.tlO

ii,o>
ion
Mi,aN

.....tiuBo MUM tnjn mjm mu>n

TharoIIowiDK*tatemeatabowitha aaleoaad Inporta oi eottan
tor the week and year, and alao tha atoeka oa baad, oa Tharrd 17
fTealaK laat

:

•ALaa, >ro., or txt, DaacRiprioics.
< Bale*tbU week , Total Same Average

Bz- Specula- this period weekly ealet
Trade, port tlon. ToUl. T«»r. 1874. 1878. 1874

Ai„fcieaa..balee.«».900 S.aiiO «0 ».6eo M8.KS0 1,074,610 8.1,780 S7,«0
•rmxIlUn 1.300 40 80 7J»0 »4a.6ID »00,SOO !l.«0 8,830
«rrp<i*ii s,7so 10 880 s,7w m.430 isi.an s,480 a^sto
SmymmAOreekl •„ ,,, J

... 1.3 »,«0| , -^ ,^Wc»« Indian....! *" '" • 1 7« 44.130 40,0«0 f
*•*" "•

Kut IndiM I3.:«0 4,310 SOO 17,510 44t,»ro 4S9,.'»0 l-.,(.«) lO.UO

9M,600 61.440 SLISO
8toclu. ,
Same
dale Dec 31.

Total 8S,3»

TotbU'To this
ThU data date
week. 187S. 1874.

Aaericaa 36,m l.»B,7tB L«».7.M
caalllaa .... Si,449 fl3.ora rsT.tW
B«C7P(lan .. ijn 166,»S 175. 178
SmrnuACk'k .... 1,386 l.ias
W. ladlan.... 1,855 M.an M.MS
betlndlaa... 6.017 aSOJR St9.W6

Total.

Total.
1874.

1.9«!l,0»

4ei.aM
887,184
>.a8

*r,7f8
S1B,I'58

Tht(
day.

SS7.9II0

K«,4m
80,130
«.C10
5,8*0

IS^460

1874.
461.830
l.VO,«80

10«,500
3,1101
tl,7S0f

ttl.480

&l.tl9 1,013,088 1 110,408 a.llB,8n 980,800 9M.M0 884,710

BRE ADSTUFFS.
FaiDiT. P. M.. J0I7 9, 1813

There haa been a fairljr actire and orettjr firm market for flour

tha paat week, the decline in f^old which has latterly taken place

not karlDK nore iaflaaooa than to check the advancing tendency.

Baeolpla bsTo bean modarale, and the export demand very good,

wblla the boae trade haa been fair. Reevipta are moderate at all

poiDta and atoeka light, with the time arriving when many
mlUara ehot down for repaint or Irom neoeaaity on aoeoant of the

drying no of mill atream*. The market to-day waa a ehada

flnner, with a good gaaanl demand.

Tka wheat market op—ad dull, the higher prioea noticed ia

oar laat having checked the demand, and aa euppliea increaaed

prteea gave way antil No. 2 Chicago aold at $1 15 and No. 9

Mllwaakee at f\ 18 oa the spot and for Jaly delivei7. From
tbeao prieea there waa a alow recovery, until at the close yester-

day. No. a Chicago aold at $1 17 and No. 9 Milwaukee at $1 20.

•ad No. 1 Milwaukee f1 39 on the apol and for the first half ot

Soptamber. Tliere have been small reoeipta of new wheat from

ihi 8outb. Keeeot weather haa brought forward the Winter

wkaat crop in Northera latlludea vary rapidly, but there ia no

loagor any doubt that mack of it waa plowed up and applied to

otkar aaee. 8till there la aiore old wheat in the rountrr than at

Ikia data laat year. T»4ay, there waa a farther improvementi

witk aalaa of No. 2 Milwaukee at |l 3M|1 31) for July a«d oa

tha apot, aad |! 96 for No. I harl Minneeota for arrival.

ladlaa eora haa baaa la but light supply here and at the West,

aad alocka af« baoomlaf reduced. Prioea of aoand lots have con-

arqoaatly baaa well aapfortad, aad jaMorday ebippers parcbaaad

praMy (raely of good to prlaaatoaMar mixed at Vr^le., with

prloie sail mixed aad yellow at 893S4e , and white 89c, with

kaatad aad aaaoand raafing from 7l|c. to 78ic Crop accoaota

are rery favorable, bat tkay cannot ecerl much influooce upon

tka praaoat market. To-day, there waa a Srmer feeling and a

goad kailaaaa at MSflla. (or fair to prima ateamer mixed and

yellow.

Rre haa brought fall prleaa ia a amall way.

Oaaada paaa have raaialaed doll and nomioal.

OaU kava uadargoaa a dedded advance, or rather recovery, la

prieaa, with No. 9 Chieaco mixed bringing 68(g63K afl'iat, and
while TSc. bat Ika former fell back yaaterday to 67c. under

tko laflnanra ot the daitta to redaoe atoeka, with crop accounta
vary laTerable. To^y, there wars aalea of No. 3 mixed at

ST^nte. afloat, bat Um oiooa waa qatet.

Tba (oilowiag ara tka aioaing qaotatloaa :

ruMra.
I

UaAin.
Ho.

<

*bbi. |4 las 4 10 1 Wkeat-Naa iprlnn.baah.tl 14« t 17
.4o. 1 tp^cc .

Ho.l sprlag.

fbbi.
•apwtaaaialaaadWeat'
ara 4 «a 4 80 Ho.ls|>rli

btfa8lata,*a ti^tlO Red Weal
Weetara •ariaA Wheat Aaber do
•iSinP^ 8ii«s«» wbiu
4eXZaadXXX„^.... t IbS • 88 Oera-Weelera mixed,
do winter wbaat Z*b4 White Weatera
XX 8aaa71S TellowWeeteni....

Cltyslupplnc (Zti^a. .. 8 lAiO 8 00 Soatbcra, yellow....

City trade aad family Hya
braade. 8 ISO 7 80 1 Uate-Black

•eath«>B bakers' aad fa- I Xlzed
mivataads 8 I9A 7 ^S | White

faatbWB ahlpp'Keitraa.

.

1 M^ 8 as ! Barley—Waetera.

I

1 84<

I r

1

I

I

79

I n
1 88
1 88
188
140
88
IC
»<

i'oi

^ tear, sapsrias 8 104 S 101 Oaaada Want
Oaraaeal—Wastera. Ac.
Obra meal B^wlae. *c.

Stole.
Paaa—Cansd*

—

1 18ft lis

Tka
lows :

.—

a

acait ioT aaw xoaa.

—

. 1878. . Since
For the Slace Jaa.
week. Jan. 1. 1. '•74.

rioar.bble. 88i«a 1.887417 1091.561

0. aiaal, " . 1.100 88,771 ltt.>49

irbeal,bas. 888.108 t,«8k«M n,t9S.ll8

Qgra. "
. 488.188 8.1884U 13.8HM8

Ke, ** m 78.940 481.198

•flarlay *
. 4\tM I.OBMM M7.4M

Data ...~ . 138.181 1.09485 5.079.80

la braadatnfla at thia market haa baan aa foN

, axroBTS raoa aaw tobk. >

, 1875. , . 1W4 .

For the Since Forth* Since
work. Jan 1. week Jan. 1.

44 :?> *n.HU 50.4.11 1,IS3,943

3.918 8e.«l7 kVTt I07,W
998.«S 10.888,5irT 1,WI.48S IH.«7l,lil

48^88 8.887,916 St: .955 IO,a«!Jn
.... 105.887 37.588 SJMH

iiib sunt 1,168 84,648

• la "Beoetpts at New Terk" ladades alao mall
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The lollowlns Ubie* how tlie Qraln In siflrht and the movo
meat of BccadKluir* to tUo latest mail dated:

aSCBIPTS \T LAKE A.ND RIVBH PORTS POK TRK WBBK BNDIHO
JULY a, AND FROM AUG. 1 TO JOT-Y 8.

rioor. Whett Corn. Uau. Birlejr. Rye,
hbli. bosh. baah. bosb. baab. >>ii«b.

<lMlh«.> (linib>) (MlhB.) rMlh-.)(48l)>B.) C86I''*.)

OhlCMO «»,n» S00,6« TU.IM—
• 989,684 18.280

14;).IW 18«.n«
28.M1 8.M1

Olomlaild a*» 12.^ao 9.m
Bt.IiOa(> 1D,«4I) F4,SSS 61. 4»')

PaarU. 950 15,180 «l,?iO

Dntntb* S,fc75 SQ.MO

MilwankM M.m
Toledo l,in
Dstrolt 4.<«8

iai,i4s
ii,«in

S0.488
9.708

l.'S.OOO

61.415
4I,I>SU

4,057
],SI50

S50

935

1,534
13

ToUl
PrerioDi week
Cnrrea|>'ng week,'74.

" '73.

'74.
u ..,1

" '70

81.MI 1,904,103 I,m0,a39 851.S96 6.57S S.MO
B.\5 8 1,S0J.351 817,979 488.98* 7.990 4,640

&^4'« 1,«81.180 8,45^.121 .314,141 8,180 7.1S0

H1.IT4 l,254,07t 1.4aS,7t« 794,906 8,815 1W.4«
50,8tt3 4W,477 8,864.611* 359.681 7,013 14,C83

8I,45» 964 004 1,TS'I..V4 879,484 7.168 84.084

70.513 718018 67J,:r70 85.>,855 18.901 16,989

ToUl Ang. 1 todat«...4,93«t.9M .57.4.^4,1)8 4i,T<,si5 81,347,888 5,783,973 1.14t.R:0

Bams time 1873-74. ...V8HS.SK) 79.»8» 49,i 8I.»t7.0<)i 55 371,647 6,948 506 1.710,480

Same time 1878-73... 5.408,810 l<l,9.'a,,M0 65,39fi,747 2i).5'»,609 9,099 58S 1 829,886

game time 1871-78., ..4,816,1*8 38.175 491 63,168,575 47,948,401 6,809,315 8,717,788

* Estimated.

8aiPMBNT8 of Flour and Qraiu from the ports of Chicago

Milwaukee, Toledo. Detroit, Cleveland, St Louis, Peoria and

Duluth, for the week ending July 3, 1875, and from Jan. 1 to

July 3:

Weak epdlng—
.Tilly 3, 137B

Jnne88. 1875 ...

Vorreap'ng week 1874

Correep'nK week 1878

Correap'ni; week 187J

Corresp'ng week H71

Kloor,
hblr>

93..i61

97.544
81,990
90.099
57,867
91,.',83

401,809 19,081,890 16,061,758 _ .

Same time 1874 8.946,884 30,180.444 80,679.454 8.045,229 1.8:i1,6,S8 8,3.VJ,152

Same time 1873 8.031,0)4 17.0)9,i)« !9,314.0.)9 10,S:«,ni6 1,528.7.W 611.818

K«me time 18T8 .....1,980,388 6,330,864 S0.089,8J0 8,295,779 980,8i0 573,680

RBCKtPTS or FLOOR AND aRAIN AT 8BAB0ARD PORTS FOR THB
WBBK BXSING JULY 3, 1375, AND FROM JAN. 1 TO JULY 3.

Wheat, Corr, Oa-.B, Barley, Ryt.
>nsb. bneh. btiBh. bneh. bn8li

2.14M31 794,319 403 .393 5,0.'i7 2.770

1.701.681 649.713 366.884 9 3S0 4.813

991 548 8,058,059 249,0.)9 3,781 10,M63

93S,!97 1,898 10!) 872.176 4,87r. 37,864

70!.508 1,431,521 531,121 4,224 31,,311

515,788 1.910,1 19 808,876 2,7'TO 6,910

19,081,890 16,061,758 6,780,189 863,364 871.650

Flonr,

/ At- bbla.

New York ..: 79,740

BnsUm 4 6,6*8

Portland* 8,753

Montreal 16.457

rhiladelphla 21,410

Baltlraore lS,5t>8

NewOrleans 2,111

Wheat,
bash.

1,013,812
88,405
1.200

842,695
144,106
105,000

Com,
bash.

407,725
84.0J5

5,725
86.800
92.100

181,500
70,S53

Oats,
bush.
213,180
36.101
1,.500

148

27,100
2",500
32,016

Barley,
bush.

180

Total 189.6.-|3 1,558.618 748,731 336.485 120

Previous week 1S9,185 1,455,944 6)7,000 559,316 1,310

Cor. week '71 158,853 1,903,508 1,659.286 378,610 5.855

Total.Ian.l to date. 4 499,115 17,711,670 35,792,548 8,432,644 306,361

Bame time 1874 5.3*1,036 3:,U0,50J 26,800,678 8,670 :M3 713.230

Same time 1873 4,465,517 18,654 827 83.615,647 11,6!9,546 1,096,4.55

Same time 1878 3,906,683 4,939,435 37,891,700 10,556,493 1,276,570

» Estimated.

Thb Visible Supply of Grain, including the stocks in

ranary at tho principal points of accumulation at lake and
eabo^rd ports, and in transit by rail, July 3, 1875 :

Wheat, Com,
hash. bush.

n atore at New York 492 669 1,845,607

n ttore at Albany 12,800 19,000

In store at Baff»lo 202,216 359,350

In store at Chicago 1,859.757 8,831,899

In Btore at Milwaukee 505.6S8 71,801

In store at Dolath* 42,000

In store at Toledo 531,396 680,355

In Btore at Detroit . 135.900 29,331

In store at Oswego* 1.^0,000 80,000

Iti store at St. Lottis 879,440 899.543

In store at Peoria 30,000 100,000

In store at Boston 9,021 35,168

In store at Toronto 98,247 665

In Btore at Montreal 851. 1;6 17,434
In store at Philadelphia* 185.000 190,000

In store at Baltimore* 100,548 510.191

LakeshipmenU 1,787.119 436.084

RailshlpmenU 418,018 358,255

On New York canals 1,921.000 523.000

Total .. 8.971,333

June 86, 1875 9,331,90?

July 4, 1874 6,653,668

* Bstinutcd.

Oats,
bash.
823,973
89,400
69.867

406,101
31,884

47.495
2.5.724

5,000
32,610
28,000
109.277

52,283
12.745
15.000
9,800

152,688
850,705
81,000

Barley,
bash.

1,163

9.038
5,370

570 3,364

8,417

5.057

8:1.615

35,708
15,498

THE OaY QOODS TRADE.
Fbidat, p. M., Jnly 9, 1878.

The recurrence of the National Holiday tended to divert the

attention of buyers from the market, and business was only

moderate in the a^rgregate amount, although in some depart-

ments which have lately been sluggish, an improvement for the

better was perceptible. Woolens continued fairly active,

and Important deliveries of men's wear goods were made on ac-

connt of former orders. Some of the commission houses, repre-

senting cotton goods, effected a large . distribution of four-yard
brown sheetings and medium grade bleached shirtings on private

terms, besides charging up many lines of goods which had pre-
viously been placed on memorandum, but general activity in this
connection was lacking, and not a trace of speculation was de-
veloped. There was a moderate movement in fall goods for con-
version purposes, and fair sales of cotton flannels, cheviots and
wool shirting flannels, were made to manufacturers. Values of

domestis productions were well sustained, and the best corpora-

tion iHakesof cotton goods and woolens are held with comparative

firmness. Business was very quiet with importers, none of whom
are yet prepared to open their new lines of autumn goods. The

jobbing trade wa.5 quite light, and—as has been the case for

some time pant—transactions were mainly restricted to filling

orders received from retailers in the interior.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—There was, as stated above, a bet-

ter demand for the most popular makes of four and five-yard

brown sheetings, and some large lines of the former changed

hands on private terms. Newmarket A and D browns were re-

duced ic, beyond which no price changes were openly made.

Bleached shirtings were more active than for many weeks past,

and outside medium grades were placed wiih the trade io con-

siderable parcels at a plighi concession in price, 5vhile leading

brands were steadily held at current rates, except Utica nonpa-

reils which were reduced to ISJc. by the agents. Cotton flannels of

the lower qualities were placed on memorandum with the " cut-

ting up" trade to a fair aggrejiate amount—prices of which will

be established shortly—and there was more demand for cheviots

by shirt manufacturers and the jobbing trade. Tickings and

denims "ruled quiet but firm, and Otis and Warren blue and

brown denims were subjected to an advance of i@lc. by the

agents. Rolled jacconets, cambrics and silesias were only in

moderate request but firm. Grain bags were more active in job-

bers' hands, and carpet warps (which met with liberal sales) had

an advancing tendency. Print cloths showed an improved de-

mand, and closed at 5c. for 64x64 standards and SJc. for extras.

Fancy prints ruled quiet, except Garner's and Sprague's, which

met with liberal sales at low prices. Staple prints were rather

more active, and Merrimack F pink frocks, purples, checks and

stripes were reduced |c , as were nearly all Sprague's staples.

Domestic Woolen Goods.—Fine fancy cassimeres and suit-

ings were delivered in fair atrounts to jobbers in execution of

former orders, and the clothing trade continued their investments

in low and medium grades. Prices of really desirable fancy cas-

simeres are well sustained, but goods lacking character are

difficult to move at any price. Worsted coatings of nearly all

leading makes are closely sold up to production, and some manu.
lacturers are behind in their deliveries. There was more inquiry

for faced beavers, &c., than for some time past, but sales were

individually small, and these goods were relatively much less

active than rough makes of overcoatings. Black doeskins,

satinets and repellents continued quiet, and Kentucky jeans,

although in fair demand, were not so quick as during the last

week or two. Shirting flannels were taken in moderate parcels

by the shirt trade, but other makes moved slowly, and very little

was done in bed blankets. Shirts and drawers were less active

than was expected, but owing to the curtailed production prices

were well maintained. Fancy knit woolens—scarfs, nubias,

Cardigan jackets, &c.—moved slowly, and there was only a

moderate demand for wool hosiery.

Fore ign Dry Goods.—The distribution of imported goods

was meagre, and almost exclusively restricted to the most staple

fabrics. Black alpacas and pure mohairs were in steady demand

for filling orders from the interior, and Italian cloths and satin de

chenes were sought for in moderate amounts by cloth jobbers

and the clothing trade. Dress linens were in good demand and

quite firm on account of the short supply. Housekeeping, shirt-

ing and clothing linens were dull in first hands, and there was

5.J ^,j I only a light movement in white goods, laces and embroideries.
'-- Dress and millinery silks moved slowly, and there was no move-

ment of importance in either ribbons or velvets. Faced woolen
goods for men's wear continued quiet, and there was not much ac-

tivity in cassimeres or worsted coatings, although small selections
were made by cloth jobbers.
The importations ot dry goods at this port lor the week ending

July 8, 1875, and the corresponding weeks of 1874 and 1873
have been as follows :

Rye,
bush.

1,688

'.300

1,922
17,716
8,610

1.37,317

612,983
367,313
356,916

Rye.
bush,
44,323

3,145
13

8,613
100

1,800

8,770

79,881

66,955

HTKBED FOB OOMSOHFTION FOR THB WXEK BNDIHS JULY 8, 1875,

. 1873 ,

Pkgs. Value.
Manufactures of wool.... 70t |363,188

do cotton.. 908 864,930
do silk 317 822,433
do flax 669 115,634

UlBcellaneons dry goodl. 641 30,864

1874 .

Pkes. Value.
t.380,466
307,971
253.853
142.826

67,333

657
927
388
801
194

. 1875
PkcB. Value.
165
381
8i6
886
94

»84.661
193,136
166.735
51,749
88,886

ToUl 3,839 $1,047,063 2,967 11,098,498 1,158 $448,611

WITHOBAWM FBOH WAREHOCSB AND THHOWH INTO TBB HABKBT DaBDiS THB
BAMB PEBIOD.

tiannfactares of wool ....

do cotton..
do Bilk
do flax

UlBcellaneous dry goods.

Total 1,605 $.574,015 871 $306,705 553 $818,427
Addent'dforconsompt'n 3,839 1,047,063 8,967 1,092,498 1.158 418,611

Total thrown nponm'k't. 4,844 $1,681,078 3,838 $1,399,803 1,704 $661,038
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ansaao vom viaaaocinia oinua*( raaiop
Ibaiirtclaiwof wa»l.. .. n4 |a«a,«n

do aUk...!! m l*l'.«Ol

•e kz St Ut,tl«

tMr.698

151.181
100,IM
11,«0

MB tin,4*i
111 tS.«74

W UiMi
4«S 110,BM
M4 U.»«

. ijti imim i.4(s i«ii.on i.«7« taa.*M
>t>i > «J» >.0«7.0W Un 1.IIH.416 1.1M 4«.Ut

>UMpofi.s.« »i.s«a.ue 4.4H iltsusm i,aM twMii

ol a few aiticlM ot domeattc manatactara

:

jA. U IIX
to «.. n M
4o ..MM
to .. « HJf
do . •-« M
4a .]»-« MM

Aadraaeoc'BLM It
U

4o ....»-( MM
«e ...»-« KM

&rk«Tl(k(«TM
Aakwa M MM
IllMfcli >-t M
to j-t m
*» •-« ttM
«. ...M-i mn
4a ....II-4 VM
«a ....ta-4 MW

Bartafa allli.M It

arllaaaA. M IIM
*> irx M t«V

BaOoaASoiL.M VM
<a .H TM
4a AA.M II

ataaM M U
4a SB M MJ|

arHllia.... M u
MaekM-aaAA M M
MMt B M MM
*> C I
4a B tM
4a B. M TM

M tM

Brown
Width. Price

AUendkla.
do . .>-l
do ....10-1
do . ..11-4

do ....l«-4
ABdi«ae'gfia.>-4

do KM
Adriauc a»
^Kairain t... M
Alabaaia. .. . M
Albion A.
AUaatic A... M

do D.... H
do H. .. W
do P. n
do IX... M
do V. .. . M

ApplatOB A.
do M.

•har.tlnKa and SblrUusa.
%'l

Dwiifat W .. M
Kxeter A ... M
Uraat Falls M M

do 8 M
do BM

OlaBilaTllle.. M
do ..1-fl

Haitlabars A. H
•to B. 80

ladiaB Head. H
do ..8
do . 40
do ..48

lad's Or.RR. SO
4o XX. 88
4o EB. M
4o A\. 40
4o DW. M

O.... 4«
do B....M
So S... M
c ^

Idth. Price.
9
»
•
8
1(>M
•X
8!»

*M
(
lOM
9

14

'S*
8M
9
10
11

II

»«

KH
M

Width.
Newmarket A M

do DM
Patnun AA.. M
Paciflc extra.. M
Pepperell. ... 7-4

do .... 8-4
do .... 9-4

Pepperell... lJ-4
do ....11-4
do . It-I
do K 8ne. M

M
»

..80
. M
. 40
.9-4

.10-4

do R.
do O.
doX.

Peoaol A

.

do B.
do ...

do ...

Pitieteld A. . M
PocMKtCanoeV
PorttmoDth A M
PlDm Ulind.. 88

do . M
SanuacfineO M

do BM
do KM

Price.

lOM
10
to
ts

M
86
40
lOM
»M
iH
IM
nx
»MW
85

10
8
;oM

9X
10
It
lOM

ts
rMM
sr
i»v

\^
10

•X
14

nu

M
M
".*

n
u

»
10
WH
10M
It
M
n"
ti

OalaHo aad Woodbarry
OBA Blaadard nx )

4o 8oa. to
^o » ox. it
do 10 ux. 34
do Itox. M
do Itoa. (8

OBlBf1oTwla,tMB. tt
do Itln. 88

Bzt«la"Polham'a~ 18

SUrk A
do B...

Swlfi River.
SudrolkA ..

TremontCC.
Ul'cx
do heary.
do
do
do
do
do
•InNoil....

WalihaaF..
do ...

do .. .

do ....10-4
do .. .11-4

Warren A... 40
do AA.. 10

Wachuctt . . . M
do . M
do .. M

M
M
M
M
M

. ;»

. 40
48

. rs
78

. U

. M

. 40

. >*
.8-4

..•-I

do A
do ACA

.

M
do do .. M
do iMdai. • a*

PeariRlTa.-...
Palmar .,

PembeiioB AA ..

do B.. . .a

do B..
.4-4

PlUidald....
Boanoha .4-4

do .I-*

Swtn Rirar. . •
nondlka A.

do O. ,.

Wniow Br-k No 1

WUMaartoarCX.
do ^ A

Totk.../.... M
do ..."......M

Tbon>dlke A.,
raraafe (JCA.
York
Warren AXA.,

do BB .

do (x;. ..

Gold Medal.
Hayaakor

18
W
17
15
IS
10
10

Btrt^oo.
alliao 1».|4
Uv-a AA.Ck«T. I«M

•• A.... ItM
do B.... IIM

aaiakialc I8-I4
OliaBB ItM
Pitk Mill* Ck-L It

rkoeka.
rkr.AMInXo. 10 H

MlUe.Xn M li
do KoM I'M
do Nolo )8
do No 80 nw
do No M It

do No trn t«
Oaion Mlll>.No.l8 15

do No. M i:

Brotva •rllla.
UeoaU IIM
yrmutH. II

ZaaderB I4IIM
D II

ootle Olnsknaii
IIM|N>a>»ka lOM
II Banfrew ltj«

I'Plonkftl
II

rmmi 10
AlanuDca It
Baoda'mon. It
Blrer Baak..i.. ..'.

ThomdlkaA.... 14-M
do B....UM-I4

UaaaaWna A... 1»-II
Wan<taCk««tot M
WMltaolaa AA 14

do B. . II

do Ikaey XX IS

Unlno M. No. W n-18
do No. 70 It
do No. m 18
Ao No. to 14
do No.m 18
d» No. mo 18
do No. 7» 14

Prodltr IS
LawlalonA It

do O....
PfPOaraO..
RIark A..
Baffolk D .

•lax. \jonm
Baird
Brir»t
Hblriey ..

WUUMrnOa...
Cariatoa.

im

N

... II

.. 1«
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UBNBMAL
PIUCKS CUaiiKNT.

• • •H
&tHBS-
l"ot

BSKAD3T rrs—Sea IpaeUI report.

BUILDING MATKIIIA.L8-
„ „ . . «.

Croton l'"* • '5 ""

ph?uWhiV. >« "> 2
'? S

£(iN«-ltacklanil. common } ]2 T . «
RoekUnO. llnUhtof ^S 2moui»ii%»«r-4oalhera pin; MM • » ""

WhIiB pine raetchm. box board.. « 00 •«»"
Cleerolne t«»J S 2 SoOakaLduh WOO •,«« ™

.,«^'b«rd;*Vunkiv..:-. }•» l»sHemlo«kbo»rdi*pUnki ........ "g • «! 52
ifirtto-'.O^WM.oni.ten * ih.* »e» »»

"iSeritSParSL^aT. » ton. J83 30 •880 00

American nDdreaa«d „ AA"®~,i';.',
Uu.8U,cle.n «°.'';S2S S??JS

)«) •
^90 •
390 •

tl •
7 •
n%9

3 M
t 90

an
?x

Manila..
Slul....
Jnta....

.»»

3 •

t 35 • l M)

1«
IS
U
13

t
«

iT^a

19 «
l»X9

87
27

a

12
10

1 X
l»H
19K
I9K
33
23
23
21

17X
22

21

31

SU
31

23

Clinch, IM to 3 In.* longer.
adOn*
Cnti.plke«,»IUIie« .•

-,

iyi«iiM-l,B«<l. white.Am, pore. In oil

Lead, wh. , Amer., pure rtry

Zinc, wh..AmiT. 'try. No. \

Sine. wh.. Amor.. No. I. In oil .....

Parli white. KiiKlKh. prime cold...

BOTTKR—(Wholcealc Prlcen)—
Half arklns(Kait'n) 3a« to «eleclloni

Welab tnbe, " " " —
Halfflrkln»(We«l'n) '•

Welihtnbi " "

cnilKBR- ...
SewStat* factory, fair to good
We»lerD,good to prime

Anthracite (by cargo) »M • • JO
LlrerpoolKaacannel... 2 I? Sn
LlTerpoolhouneoannel... .• » 1 1 w

Klo. ord. carKOet, W««Oday», gold.

do fair. *o god.
do good, do gold.

do prime, do gold.
JaTa.raataandbag gold.

HatlTeOoylon
J"

a. -- -
Maracaibo go'd.

Ji •
Cagnarra goj«. » «
BtTupraingo goW. IJ «
Bavanllla "oM. JO «
CoaURlea gold. is a

Bolts .; •
Sheathinit.new (0V6rl2 0W •
BratlfirJ'Over I«o«.) •."•
American Ingot, Lake »*«
COTTON—see special report.

DBUOS * DYES-
Alom.lump ....... 3H{ «
ArgoU.crude gold. 17 « 24

krgola.reOned... " 28 « s;(<

Irfenic, powdered
•• 3X« 3X

Bicarb. «od»,Newca»tle " . 9 4 Sis
BIchro. potash. Scotch " l«X8
BleachlDK powder " —a 2 CO

Brlmstonccrude, per ton " —& 35 OO

Brimstone, Am- 'oil *» '!<« ^
C»mphor refined, city........ ...... 21 9 2iH
Uaatoroll.B.l.lnbond, VgaL.goM. 85 a ....

Oanstic soda " 4 50 a 4 5H«
Ohlorale potash 20 a 31

Boohlneal, Honduras. " 42X» •''X

Boohlneal. Mexican ' 42XS 45

Cream tartar " SSSfa 8SV
Cnbebs,Kaet India 9 1%
Ontch gold. «V«
eambler 6 87H«
Btnseng ...... ...cot. ....«

Glycerine, American pnre "^ 17

Jalap
**

'3 a
Licorice paste, Calabria 26 a
LloorlcB pn'te. Sicily 25 a
Llcorlcepaste. Spanish. solid., .gold 20 ®
Madder, notch " CHa
Madder, French.. <Sa
Hotgiillt, bine Aleppo 14 a
or. TltrioU«6 degrees) IVa
Oplnm, Turkey ....( n boni), gold. 4 50 a
Prnsslate potash, yellow. Am 83Ka

/jr»-BnenosAyre«, selected, gold «l),a
Montevideo, do.... " 21 a
Corrlentes, do.... 20 •
Rio Grande, do.... ' 20 a
Orinoco, do.... JO «
Calirornis, do....

f>
»

Matam. and Mei, as they run 17 a
Maracalbo, do.... •' 19 a
Bahlaf .,

do.... • l« a
PrtfSnaed—Maracail/o,do.... • ... a
Chill, ^o....

v. " f
Pernambnco, do ... — a
Savantlls, do.... ... a
BahiB, . do.-.. " •--- •

jr««Sa««f-Baen. Ay.selected .... a
Para, do.... .... a
California, do.... " IJ a
Texas, do.... cnr. 8 a

2. /.stoct—Calcutta slaoght... gold 12Ka
CalcutU, dead green •• ;!,»
Calcutta buffalo loxa

20S
21

20X
•.8

IS

13H
U
10
»

ii"
,5H

Tsatlee, NoB.l to4 * * SCO
Tsatlee, re-reeled — 5 OO

Taysaain.Nos. 1*2 * M
Canton, re-reeled No. ICotngoan.. 5 OJ

8PKLTKK- ,..,„.
Foreign 'OO.a.gOld. 7 25

Domestic cor. 1 S5

5 75
5 6U
son
9 25

7 87H
7 5U

8PICES-
Pepper, Batavla
do tilDi^Hpore...

do white
Uasslii, ('lilna Llgoia..
do Batavla

GluKPr African
do ualcntta..

.gold

25S®
...»
ii a
lova
10

"

«•« — •- --••••
Ill

37 W
....a ISM

. gold. .

3 so a i5 00
3 65 a 7 03

a n 65

a 8 25
3 49
3 00

a
a
a

a
15

a 28 ro
O 26 M
O 24 00

HOPS- _ _
Cropol 1874 » » 21

Croporl878 15

Crop of 18B 1!
Belgian
Bavarian
English

Pig, American, No. 1 26 00

Pig, American, ho. 2 24 00

Pig, American, Forge 22 no

Pig Bcotcn 811 00 33 00
"'

Store Prices,

Bar. Swedes, ordinary sizes ISO 00 auo (0

Scroll 80 00 ®1'« 00

Hoop 87 50 (9135 00

Sheet, RnsBla. as to assort gold. . (9 MX
Sheet, single. double* treble, com. 4xa iK
Balls, new, English gold 48 M ® 50 OO

do new. American car (gi 50 GO

Ordinary foreign » 100 lbs, gold 9 75 a 7 SIX

2S5 a
1 21 a
store Prteet
i4H»
«ka
g a
lOX®
10X&

.... a

.... a
... a

Domestic.
Bar
Sheet

LEATHEB-
Uemlock.Buen, A'reB,h.,m.*l..

•• California, h.,m. * I...

comm'n iilde, h,, m. * 1

600 ,

•xa

rough 27

38
2?

26X
28

73 a

18 a
8xa

store Pncet.

tnlcksllver gold
oinlne cur.
hnbarb,Chlna,gooJtopr....» ». 50

Balsoda, Newcastle gold 1 50

Shell Lac 60

godaash, ordinary to good gold 1 DO

Sogar of lead, white
Vitriol, blue, common..
FI8B—
George's and Oranl Bank eod,,..
Mackerel, No. 1, shore, new
Mackerel, No. I, Bay new
Mackeri>l,No.2, shore, new
Mackerel, No. 2, Bay, new

North Rlver,pr!me w
rROIT—
Batslns.Seflaiess 5 25 a
do Layer , 2 29 a
do Soltana I'^Xa
do Valencia 9ya
do Loose Muscatel > 40 a
Currants a
Citron, Leghorn 23x«

6 00

1 15

nx
13

at
28
SO

2X
7X
14X
IX

5 >5

34

2 hi
'

1 50

1 55
70

2 12X
18)4

, 500
n 00
9 00
10 00

5 50

a 13 (10

a 9 50

a 10 50

® 8 50

15 a

5 50
2 30

io

3 60

6X
24
SU

15
"

5V
18

8 00
26^
15
14

Slaughter crop
Oak. rongh -- «» j"
fexas.crop 3i 9 84

MOLA88KS— „
Cuba,clayed ....^...... 30 a 34

Cobs, Mns., refining grades, 50 test. S3 a
do do grocery grades X a 40

Barhadoes 40 « 45

Demerara 35 a 45

Porto BIco 35 a 55

N.O.. new, com. to fancy... V gal. 60 a 74

NAVAL STORES-
Tar, Washington 2 00 a 2 31X
Tar, Wilmington 2 25 a ....

Pitch, city -i........ .!-, a 2 25

Spirits turpentine .••:..!??',' , 2i ® --••

Rosin com. to good stralc'd|i1)bl. 170 a 175
•• No.l 280 a 500
•• No.2 2 Ifl a 2 25
" pale 5 50 « 6 50
•• extrapale 6 75 a 7 60

NUTS-
Filberts, Sicily sxa 9

ao Barcelona a 8

Brazllnuts SJ* 6

Walnuts, Bordeaux Sx® ....

do Naples 10 a
do Grenoble HXa

Pecans tOH® MX
Peanuts. Tennessee » 1 50 a 1 55

do Wilmington 1 '0 a 1 ;s

do Virginia 183 ® 2 00

Almonds, I.anguedoc e 13

do Tarragona a 19X
do Ivlca « 18

do ShelUd Sixa 82X
do Prlnce-e ® 30

OAKCM—navy tobo8t<iuallty...»ft. 7llfa 9!li

OILCAKE- ,.,,„„
Clty.bag gold 40 00 a ....

Western. cur. 41 SO a 45 (JO

OILS—
Cotton seed, crude 50 ® 55

Olive, in casks* gall 1 15 a lis
Linseed, casks and bbls. 60 a 63
Menhaden.prlmeL. I. Sound 35 fc 33X
Neataloot 75 ® 1 20
Whale, bleached winter 75 a 71

Whale, Northern 61 a 65

Sperm, crude 155 a 157
Sperm, bleached winter 2 00 a ....

Lard oil. Winter a 105

Nutniecs, Batavla and Penang.
Pimento, Jamaica ..

Cloves
do stems

SPIRITS- ^ ^ _ ,,
Brandy, foreign brands • gal:

Bum—Jam. ,4th proof "
St. Croix, 3d proof "

OIn •
Domestic ii^wors—Cash

.

Alcohol (90 per ct) C. * W cnr.
Whiskey "

8TKKL—
Bngll8h,c8St,2dftlstqaamy VUgold
English, snrlng,2d & Ist quality.. •'

EnitMsb blister, 2(1* Istquallty.. "

Eni;llsli machinery ''

Engl'sli German, 2d A Ist quality
American blister cur.
American cast, Tool
American cast spring
American machinery
Amerl can tarmac spring

8DGAU-
Cuba.inl.tocom. rea?">g
do fair to f,ood refining
do prime, reflnlnE 8 5-16a
do lair to good grocery 6X8
do pr. to choice grocery 8xa
do centr.bhrts.A bxs, Nos. S®13

Molasses, hhds * bxs
Melado
Uav'a. Box,D. 8. Noa.7®9
do do do I0ai2
do do do isal5
do do do loats
do do do IPSJO
do do white

Porto Rico, refining, com to prime,
do grocery, fair to choice.

.

Bratll.hags.D.R.NoB. 9ail
Java, do. D.8., NO8.10812
Manila -•

N. O.. refined to grocery grades .

S«)Jn«(i—Hard, crushed »• _ ._
Hard, powdered lixa
do granulated lOlfa
do cot loaf liva

Soft white, A. standard centrlf... lOxa
do do off A 10X9
White extra C Jxa
Yellow do 9xa
Other Yellow oxa

TALLOW—
Prime city, » » .

.

Western, V lb ...

II

I 15
I 05

I'JX

17
7

14
U
ux
9
1<
10
11

7X9 TX
Ha 8 8-1$

ex
8X
8!lf

Ska
7 a
5 a
7X'*

exa

loxa
9xa
7xa
'!%'>'

7X'4

9M
7K
6X
7X
«X
9K
10X
10X
10K

I"
8V
7X

IIX® 11X

lOK
12
lox
II'X

10X
9»
9X

8xa

Uyson, Common to fair ..cur. 26

do Superior to fire 31

do Extra fine to fluest SO

do Choicest 75

Young Hyson, Com. to fair 28

do Super. to fine 36

do Ex. fineto finest CO

do Choicest 90

Bnnpowder, com to fair 28

do Snp.tofine 40

do Ex. fine to finest 62

do Choicest 1 10

Imperial, Com to fair.

(.0 Sun. to fine

Ao Exrrafine toflnest
FysonSkln.ft Twan..com. to fair.

do do Sup. to flue

do do Kx flnetotlnesf
Uncolored Japan, Com. to talr

do Snp'rtottne 46

do Ex.flnetofinest 59

Oolong, Common to talr««««« 2>

do Superior tofine 36

do Exfineto finest 55

do Choicest 85

Bone. * Cong.. Com. to fair ^7

43
OO
85
30
50
75

1 10
S.5

50

1 20
S;i

29

do
do

"Sup'rto fine ^
Bx. fineto finest 98

« a
a a
17 a
Nominal.
37 a 12

a 5)

a n
a !>o

a 52
a TO

® 97

a 34

a 52

a s5

....a
I6va
il««»

I'l'^

u
8V

Prunes, Turkish 8

do French 10 a
Dates 5 a
Flirs .. 13 a
Canton Ginger ^case a
Sardines, « ht. box.- cur. <5 a
Sardines.* or box '• 14 a
Macaroni, Italian a
OontesKc Drieii—

Appies. Southern, sliced 7Xa 8
do " gnarters 9
do 8tate,sllc»f 7V9 8X
do do quarters 7Xa 7X
do Western, quartera 7 a 7X

Peaches. "ar«d Wpstprn 16 a 18

do do G«. iroo 1 and prime,... I8 mi 20
do do N.Ca-ollna, prime. .., 23 a 35
do nnpared, halves and qra... 7 a 8

Blackberries 8 a 8X
/laspberrles 27 « 28
Cherries, pitted 28 a 25
Plums 18 a 20

OIIKNIRA.—Hee report uuder ilotton.

GaifPOWUHK-
Shlpplng » » • ke« a IM
mnin{ ik .ii«itin< a an
HAY-
dhlDDlog „....V lOO.a 69 a 70

PSTKOLKOM-
Crude, In bulk
Cases
Refined, standard white
Naphtha, City, bbls

PR0VI810JIR-
Pork new mess Vbbl,20 35 « 20 50

Pork, extra prime " 16 CO ©16.50
Pork, prime mess " 19 25 a n 50

B.iel, plain me«i " 8 OO a 9 50

Beef, extra mess " I" no a 10 75

Baefhams " IS 00 a 2'. fO
Hims. smoked _....# Ik 14H4 15

Lard, City, steam 12X4 12X
BICE-
Carollna, fair to choice 7X < 8K
Louisiana, fair to prime 7xa 7X
Rangoon, In bond gold. 3 70 « 2 SIX
Patna 6X& 7

8ALT-
Torkslsland 25 a
St.Martln's »
Ltvarnooi.Tsrtotts sorts «i sank. 1 40 a

8ALTPETBK-
Benned,pure *» ....a
Crude gold SX®
Nltratesoda " ....a

Clover, Western V n. UX <>

Timothy V bush. 2 «5 a
Hemp.forJlKu 1 88 a
Flax, rough a
Linseed ,Calcutta«i56ikgold (time) a

TIN—
Bancs gold. . . «
Straits v. \Vil
English -. '•

. J'**
Plates,!. C.charcoal " 8 25 ®
Plates,char.terne 7 9U @

TOBACCO
Kentucky lugs, heavy lOX®

" leaf, " 12X®
Seed leaf—Connecticut wrapperB*7S 25 ®

•• Oonn.* Mass. fillers. ^3. 7 ®
Pennsylvania wrappers. '72 18 a
Havana, com. to fine PS a
Mannfac'd.inbond, hlackwork.. " "

*• " bright work 25 a

Sil

2 60

12X

'i'x

IIX
2 75
1 90
I 'jO

180

WOOL—
American XX •!» 51 a
American. Nos. 1 & 2 50 ®
American,Combing S4 ®
Extra.PuUed 45 @
No.l, Pulled SO a
California. Spnnff Clio—
Superior, unwashed 28 ®
Medlnm 27 a
Coarse 2.* a
Borry 22 a

Booth Am. Merino unwashed 29 a
Cape Good Hope, unwashed R2 a
Texas, fine 80 a
Texas, medlnm SO a
Smyrna,unwashed gold. 17 **

*8heet *tt,gold,ne 8X* 8«

28
mx

8 37X
3 00

12
25
5.5

8

40
1 25

SO
50

53
55
6S
?0
35

S(

m
2S
Z6
82
.<«

.^5

:5

SO

FREIGHTS—
To LITBKPOOL

:

Cotton * ».
Flour * bbl.
heavy goods. .Vton.
Oil
Coni,blk * bgs. * bu.
Wbeat, bulk * bags.

.

Beet » tee.

Fork Vbbl.

.— STKAM. , BAIL.-
d. «.

-...®
2 6m

a40 2! 6 a 35
35 - ..

7X® ..

8 « ..

5 6 a ...

40 a...

3 3
35
45 n a

3X«....
» *i-A

6 6 a 70
4 6 a 9




